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mÊÊmÈ ' IN MINE EXPLOSION
probably will be made to Washington.

A NATIONAL STRAW.

Berlin, Oct. 29.—The deferential atti
tude of Germany towards Russia finds 
a striking illustration in the press treat
ment of the case of the German fishing 
vessel Sonnetag. Most of the news
papers, while discussing the British case 
at great length, have not even printed 
the news that the Sonnetag was fired 
on by Russian warships, and none of 
them expresses indignation or even the 
mildest protest. The foreign office or
dered Captain Hachnei’s testimony to 
be taken. An inspired paragraph in one 
of the evening papers says Germany 
will lodge a protest at St. Petersburg 
snly if.the honor of the German flag 
has been insulted, that is, if the captain 
displayed his flag and the firing, en it ^ 
was continued. If ‘this did not occur, ‘

W,5l3 in°P™lat'0n ?f iuternational1 law POCRS (Hid TlttlbCrS OlOWtl ErOln MOUttl Of TUtlflCland hence no occasion for action by the

■?,r".KTs:, J.yr.$ss with Terrific Forée and Muchas to the number of shots fired. A de- w,,u /IMUI
spa toll to the Tageblatt from Kiel srfÿs ___
that when the Russian squadron was # Efj ITI ft (Tf* a MCltlf1passing through the Great Belt it fired LfMIIIUgV It.
two shots at an unknown northbound 
ir^amer. which ^schn^l unharmed.

HIGH AUTHORITY. mJapan NotDr. Robert Hutchison, Hospital for 
Sick Children, London, says: “Con
densed milk is more easily digested than 
that of ordinary cow’s milk.” For this 
reason the demand for Borden’s Eagle 
Brand Condensed 'Milk, for infant feed
ing, is constantly increasing. Use it 
also for tea, coffee and

m
Satisfied .

n
Cheering Outlook for Conserva

tives Reported From all 3 
Over Canada.

cocoa. 'Objects to Prolonged Stay of 
Russian Squadron at Span

ish Port

o
ARCHBISHOP HENDRY ILL.>#»

Cincinnati, Oct. 29,-Archbiahop Wm. 
Hendry became suddenly ill and has 
been sinking so rapidly that the com- 
mu-rnon and last sacraments were ad
ministered shortly before midnight, when 
Coadjutor Heady Moelle -issued a bulle- 
tan requesting morning prayers in the 
Catholic churches. It is thought /that 
the archbishop, who is in his 86th year, 
will not survive the night.

Gas Ignites In Colorado Colliery and
in It Supposed to Have 

Perished.

Every Man
The Liberals Concede Eighteen 

Seats to the Opposition 
In Quebec.

Five British Warships Hovering 
Just Outside the Bay of 

Vigo.

dominion news notes.Dundonald In a Letter to a 
Friend Exposes More Grit 

Trickery.

«
President Roosevelt Pleased at 

Peaceable Conclusion of 
Dangerous Difficulty.

Toronto, Oct. 29.—Fire test night did 
damage to the extent of $10,000 to the 
buildings and contents of the Toronto 
■Picture Frame Company, 
firms on Esplanade street.

Robert Lougheed, one of the partici- 
Bk. Mr™ Ch"^ or -tJle Wt Paris, Oct.

The World says today that* it has the Te“ 
good authority for the statement that 
if the Laurier government is returned 
to power, Premier Laurier will shortly 
retire owing to ill-health, and will be 
succeeded by A. B. Aylesworth-, who is 
the Liberal candidate in Durham

f

MINE NOW ONE MASS OF FLAMES and other

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Ont*, Oct. 29.—Practically all 

business except routine is suspended -iu 
the public departments and visitors to 
the capitol are scarce, everybody of im
portance being engaged in “spell bind
ing” throughout the country.

it is reported that Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
rier’s desire to get a seat for Wright is 
with the object of finding a. place for 
Belfort, who will be defeated in Ot
tawa.

Colonel White, formerly deputy post
master-general, says in the West York 
election case in 1872, in which he was 
a witness, it was held that for the pur- 

of being a candidate the mere act 
of writing out a resignation of the post
mastership before the nomination took 
place freed the individual from the' dis
qualification clause.

. emps af'tesa^asssssrsjf
Mabine Spero, the «Minister for Japan, 
had a long conference today with the 
minister of foreign affairs. He adds that 
it is understood that the Japanese min
ister called the attention of the foreign 
minister to the prolonged stay of the 
Russian squadron at Spanish ports and 
the facilities accorded the Russian ships 
for re-provisioning and re-coaling, con
trary to the rules of neutrality. The for
eign minister answered that the other 
powers had acted similarly.

Vigo, Spain, Oct. 29.—A British eihip 
arrived today and saluted the fort and 
Russian squadron. The cruiser turned 
out to be the Lancaster. Her commander 
shortly afterward went on board the 
Russian flagship, Kniaz Souvaroff, and 
had a conference lasting twenty min
utes with Admiral Rojestvensky. The 
Lancaster subsequently sailed, clearing 
the harbor at C p. m.

Five other British warships are out
side Oies island, in the Bay of Vigo.

Washington, Oct. 29.—Secretary of 
State Hay today communicated to Pres- 
dent Roosevelt cable advices from the 
embassy at London, and St. Petersburg 
in confirmation of the press reports of 
the agreement of the British and Rus
sian government to submit the Dogger 
Bank incident to an international com
mission. The president expressed his 
sincere gratification at this peaceable 
conclusion of what threatened to be a 
dangerous issue.

The President also .is gratified at this 
fresh recognition by the European pow
ers of the binding force of the Hague 
peace treaty.

Copenhagen, Oct. 29.—The Danish 
cruiser Heimdal, which, followed the 
Russian second Pacific squadron through 
Danish waters, sailed October 28th for 
Bilbao to await orders.

t
countv.

St. Catharines; Oct. 29.—Samuel D. 
\Voodruff, a former superintendent of 
the Welland canal, is dead, aged 85 years.

Trinidad, Col., Oct. 28.—From thirty 
to sixty men lost their lives in a terrible

jured by being struck with these mis
siles.

“The explosion caused the wildest ex
citement. Men. women and children 
rushed to the mouth of the tunnel and 
women whose husbands were in the 
mine bad to be brought away by miners 
to prevent their being killed by deadly 
fumes coming from the tunnel.”

The mine employs eighty men and it 
is believed that at least sixty were in 
th#» mine.

News of the explosion brought assist
ance from the other camps and tonight 
hundreds of men are trying to enter th%i 
mine, the deadly fumes overcame the 
rescuers, but their places were taken by 
others ready to risk their lives. The 
explosion is> supposed to have fbeen 
caused by dust. But one body has been 
recovered, that of T. Duran, a driver, 
who was just entering the mine when 
the explosion occurred. All the mines 
in a radius of twenty miles have been 
shut down and all the miners are on 
tlie way to assist in the rescue of the 
bodies.

News Notes
Of Ladysmith

New Theory In 
Russian Outrage

IX) ses
explosion which occurred at Mine No. 
3, of the Rocky Mountain Fuel & Iroi 
Company at Tercio, forty miles west of 
Trinidad this afternoon. The exact num
ber of dead may never be known as the 
mine is burning. Company doctors and 
other physicians have left for the scene 
of the accident. F. J. Fc

Michaud, in Berthjer, and Shaver, in 
'Russell, therefore are not disqualified.

Grand reports of the Conservative 
swing of victory continue to come to 
hand. The Liberals concede eighteen 
seats to the opposition in Quebec.

A proclamation issued today brings 
the new Militia Act into force from No
vember 1st.

Death of a Lady Well » Known 
and Respected In the 

District.
A British Naval Officer Believes 

Admi al Fired on One of 
His Own Fleet.

oreman, govern
ment stock inspector was at Tercio when 
the explosion occurred. He returned here 
tonight and gave the following account, 
of the affair. **I was standing not more 
than IOO yards from the mouth of the 
tunnel when the explosion occurred. The 
explosion was preceded by a low rum
bling sound, which madte th< partii 
tremble and startled the whole camp.

“I looked towards the mine and out 
of tlie mouth of the tunnel and two air- 
shafts came great volumes of smoke and 

From Our Own Correspondent. dnst. Out of the two air shafts, each
Ladysmith, B. C., Oct. 29.—Death o£ which are seven feet in diameter, 

claimed another of Ladysmith’s citizens timbers were shot into the air and brok- 
last evening. Mrs. Walter Jones, sec- en into splinters. Rocks were thrown 
ond daughter of Mr. John Thomas, of 
this city, breathed her test at the fam
ily residence. The deceased lady, who 
was widely known and greatly respect
ed in Ladysmith, had been suffering for 
some time with consumption. She 
leaves a husband and a daughter one 
year old.

One of the principal matters to come 
before the City Council on Monday- 
evening will be .the passing of a new 
bylaw relating to the selling 
and the superintendence of dairies. Dr.
J, Fagan, secretary of the provincial 
board of health, strongly advised the 
city to have the .law put into effect.

-Mrs. 'Priest, of Extension; is giving 
a very enjoyable dance at her residence
XT» &Sains Ground 7hpt the

^ m BaMc ^^y^fcOBeuf Its Dedtwr* fhqt Th# Ha* Specific

-
Iron Works Company About to 

Add to Their Piesent 
Plant.

Lord Dundonald, in a letter tp an 
Ottawa friend, denies emphatically that 
he ever proposed conscription and says 
his suggested amendment to the Militia 
Act were torn from the coutext in order 
to cleud the issue in the present discus
sion.

Thinks RvjestvenskyS Torpedo 
Boats Were Running Out of 

lhelr Course.

JAPANESE HARD AT WORK.

Disregard Russian Artillery Fire aud 
Mine Much Needed Fuel.'

London, Oct. 29.—An officer of the 
British navy, whose name the Times 
correspondent is not at liberty to 
tiou, predicted last night that it would 
be demonstrated in the inquiry at Vigo 
that the Russians tired on their own 
torpedo boats and probably sank one of 
them. As a corrollary to this prediction 
the officer expressed the belief that it 
would be made clear that Admiral Ro
jestvensky knew this when he wrote his LOG OF A RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP 
report, which was published with consid
erable fullness in yesterday’s papers. ,Oct. 23 (10:50 p. m.).—Saw a eus- 

“According to the Russian admiral’s P*dio“s, light two points before the star- 
accotint,” said the British officer, “the hoard beam. Shelled it for 25 minutes 
Baltic fleet was divided into three de- ^tthoixt effect. Closer investigation 
tachments on entering the North Sea sb®wed to be the moon. Apologized 
The first detachment was made up of, anîL?°£Î our course- 
transports and torpedo boats, in the see- ^ ,£4~5f1ïry..on Quarterdeck life- 
end ware four battleships, including the bra)y observed floating mine off the port 
flagship, and in the third detachment .w,ve ,Fl'VI®rP ¥?* b“»11V

A Slanderous Dodner Circulated were a “umber of cruisers and a battle- tLsJïï? -- , Z1Te hundred shelte A oianoerous uouger Ulrcuiateo tiip The first detachmcut was i£ed without exploding mine. Inveeti-
by Grits- Fails of Its to proceed to Cherbourg, and started off Ü be. a tomato can’ with the intentionT^^ee^g'Th^ ^

Over the most direct route. tn nnngaua apoioyzetf .
viZhH.adm,,r‘^f saited
Vigo, the intention bei*g that it shouk ia forenoon watch. ^Brought all quick- 
/make tuat port over the shortest way; «tiring and machine gnns to bear cm it 
Well, the admiral’s detachment went and fired for five minutes without reetriL 
astray and was a long- way off ' the Submarine * then leaped out of water, 

r|»roper course when it committed the dnd was ^ee» to be a porpoise. A polo- 
outrage on the Oamerock fishennen. My gazed to’ pôfpoise and proceeded at ten. 
belief is that the torpedo boat detach- knots.
ment also went astray and ran-. up ’Qct. 26.—«Lookout reported fleet of Ja- 
against the admiral's detachment just at panese battleships painted pink with 
the time when the fishing fleet was sight- green funnels, steaming sideways in di
ed by both. rection of flagship. Fired every gun

“The admiral keys that he sank one minutes hitting flagship ■
torpedo boat, and I predict it will be Tc3™g ,°ffuad?1taI>
found that it waa one of his own fleet. t,gfJO?J'hTe? lookout had jim-
Probably he damaged the other one. J™sv, ^,.0Klz?d .*° and re-

<ivn,P Tx-fvwT, a* * -tT. , . sumed position in the line.—Wex J., m<., .9™ tv hen thè enquiry at Vigo begins Oregonian.
•it will be proper to ascertain if any Rus
sian torpedo boat is missing. If that is 
tue case the question will arise if she is 
the boat the Russian admiral sank.”

over the camo for a distance of a quar
ter of a mile and many persons were in-

1Headquarters of left army (General 
Oku’s) in the field, October 28, via Fu- 
san, Oct. 29.—The positions of the 
armies are unchanged. The Russians 

continually searching ttié Japanese 
lines with their artmery, firing nignt and 
■day with seldom any reply from tne 
Japanese., The Japanese is now- working 
the Yentai mines, digging enough coal 
for all military purposes. It U believed 
by mining experts that they can double 
the output.

The gauge ot the railway hhs been 
changed to Tentai, and quantities of 
supplies and ammunition are arriving.

Russians Are One 
Torpedo Boat Shy

Taylor a Winner 
In Wes minster

Displeased 
At Balfour

o

Fiery Admiral Reaches Algiers 
With One Less t han He 

Started with.

of milk Packed Meeting In Opera House 
Cheers the Conservative 

Candidate.

."f M
Russians Bwffc Uke His Scepti

cism Reoardfng the Torpedo 
Fleet Theory.

■HEALINQ toe- rreafh

Rorne^ Oct
mer iFrend cuarge d,’«inures, who was
recalled when diplomatic relations be
tween France and the Vatican were 
broken off, has returned to Rbmè abd 
resumed the regulation of the affairs' 
•of the different French religious insti
tutions, the interests of which were ad
ministered by French ambassador. 
Tonight M. De Oouroel conferred with 
the papal secretary of state, Cardinal 
Merry del Val, during which each 
evinced great cordiality. The whole 
■conversation was with reference to the 
best way to regulate the administration 
of the institutions hi question. Cardi
nal Merry del Val showed himself ready 
to arrange a settlement of all questions 
considered.

tiAttmatlon atjynese 
Designs.

1»:axtwnooa
an4 the football-lovisg public 

will have a chance to witness a cob- 
test worth going a long distance to see. 
Both teams contain first-class 
many of the Scots being lately #■ from 
their native heath. Lady smite have
a crack team this season and the boys 
are daily doing their best to make a

on
.*gib y

.SL Petersburg. Oct. 30.—The Associ
ated Press is usable Xo obtain .confirma
tion of the reportj9t Rojenstvenskys 
having offered to «sign. There is not 
the slightest disposition on the part of 
the . admiralty to doubt the entire vera-: 
city of his report of the Dogger Bank 
affair. The admiralty declares that it 
has so knowledge regarding the state-, 
ment that Admiral Ro j est v en sky’s 
ships were injured by fire from the other ; 
vessels of the squadron, and it also de
clines to entertain the idea that the Rus
sian admiral might have sunk one of his ! 
•own torpedo boats mistaking it for a 
hostile craft. The version of the affair 
to this effect which is circulated in St. 
Petersburg is based on the fact that 
•only seven Russian torpedo boats have 
arrived at Algiers, whereas Vice-Ad
miral Rojestvensky left Li beau with 
eight such craft.

Freed from the severe tension which 
was felt over the trawler incident 
through the agreement to submit the case 
to an international commission, and re
lieved by the removal of the prospect of* 
war with Great Britain, the tvassian 
people are soberly realizing the advant
age of a peaceful aud honorable solution 
The widest interest is displayed in dip
lomatic circles over tlje arrangements 
for the investigation. According to a 
'high authority the two governments will 
draw up a series of questions which 
will serve as a basis of the investigation 
of the -case by the mixed commission at 
Vigo and Hull; the reports of the com
missions to be handed to Russia and 
Great Britain. For the award an in
ternational court will be created by spe
cial treaty in conformity with the pro
visions of the Hague convention, ft is 
believed that this court will be composed 
of forèigu naval • officials and a jurist- 
consul appointed by each of the powers. 
These four members will select a fifth, 
who will have the casting vote, the 
treaty to be signed will specify the powers 
and the composition of the court. The 
main purpose of which will be to give 
a verdict on the basis of the testimony 
supplied the mixed commission. It will 
possibly aleo give them the right to 
sentence.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Squadron Was Following Proper 

Course In Going by Dogger. 
Banks.

ers, ,Ne4- Westminster, Oct. 28.—’Àe meet
ing in the opera house last evening ifi 
the interest of Mr. J. D. .Taylor, the 
Liberal-Conservative candidate for this 
constituency* was largely attended and 
was a huge success. The large auditori
um was crowded to the doors with in
terested hearers and when a couple of 
hundred more from the district arrived 
headed by the Mission City band, stand
ing room went far above par. Last 
night’s gathering was certainly the most 
enthusiastic political meeting that bas 
been held iu the Royal City for many a 
day.

name for the team.
The basketball match arranged for 

tonight at the Ladysmith opera house 
between the James Bay A. A-, of Vic
toria, and the local seniors,, has been 
cancelled.
word that they are unable- t-o come. 
Great disappointment is felt here at 
this news as many* were looking forward 
to a great game. The home team is in 
fine condition. and ready to meet any 
aggregation in the province, and it ia 
generally conceded here that the local 
five would give the James Bays a run 
for victory.

The Ladysmith Iron works, which 
has since its start in this city been un
der the able management of Messrs. 
James Friel and Andrew Davidson, will 
be taken over and formed into a joint 
stock company, which -Will be incorpor
ated today and known hereafter as the 
JLadysmit'li Iron & Stove Works Com
pany, Limited, with a capital of $5U,- 
uUO. The steady increase in the com
pany’s business of late has brought 
aoout this change. To all parts of Brit
ish Columbia they ship castings,
and, of course, have a large amount, of 
local work. Extensive additions are be
ing made to the already large buildings. 
Each department of the works will have 
its own separate room, which includes 
stove mounting, elêetro-pLating and fit
ting, aud a warehouse is also to be con
structed next to the old one. Ten thou
sand dollars will be spent in erecting 
these new buildings. The works are 
situated next to the E. & N. tracks, 
which will prove a great convenience 
for shipping. The water frontage on 
the north side is another advantage. In 
fact a better situation for this kind of 
work would be difficult to secure.

More help will be required now, and 
at least a dozen new but practical work
men will find employment. Barring the 
Albion Iron Works of Victoria, this is 
the only stove works between this island 
and Eastern Canada, and as everything 
is running now, the new company will 
-have all the work they want turning out \ 
stoves alone. The trustees, who are 
Messrs. Jas. Freel, Andrew Davidson, 
■Geo. Thomson, W. Earl and John Co
burn, will hold a general meeting next 
week and further business of import
ance will come before the managers.

The drawn game of Association foot
ball played last Sunday between the 
Terrors and the Boys of No. 2, will be 
settled on Sunday afternoon before the 
•Scots and All-comers’ match.

The steamship Selkirk arrived in port 
last week with a cargo of ore from 
Van Anda for the Tyee smelter.

The Tyee smelter will close down 
on the 1st *f «November for a few days 
owing to'the shortage of ore.

The steamer Queen City came In last 
mght for a scowload of coal from Vic
toria. She left directly after for the 
south.

Paris, Oct. 29.—The following state
ments were given to the Associated 
Press from the most authoritative 
sources :

Mr. Balfour’s deduction is that Ad
miral Rojestveusky’s statement is based 
on the assertion that the admiral 
looking out for' torpedo boats coming 
from Japan. As a matter of fact, the 
Russian admiral 
agaiust the torpedo boats coming thou
sands of miles from Japan, as that 
would have been manifestly absurd, but 
he was guarding against torpedo .boats 
armed and equipped in the vicinity of 
the North sea. This is not a matter of 
special attention or imagination, but is 
a matter of facts upon which the Rus
sian authorities have been furnished 
with precise dates. This information 
establishes that the Japanese fitted up 
craft as torpedo boats at certain Swedish 
ports, aud that they also «had a large 
•number of Japanese officers at New- 
caetle-on-Tyue and other important Eng
lish shipping points, for the evident 
purpose of fitting out craft to observe 
the Russian squadron. Therefore, in
stead of torpedo boats being Imaginary 
craft coming thousands of miles from 
Japan, the Russian authorities possess 
precise information that such torpedo 
boats were actually fitting out at points 
near the North sea.

vdThe Victorians have sent

was Mr. R. L. Reid acted as clmirman and 
introduced the different speaftrs in turn.

The first was Mr. Geo. H. Cowan, of 
Vancouver, who in an exhaustive man
ner, and with the comparatively short 
time at hijs disposal, dealt with the ques
tion of “Better Terms for British Col
umbia.” This speaker was listened to 
with rapt attention and on resuming his 
seat, was greeted with a storm of ap
plause.

Mr., C. M. Woodworth, of Dawson, 
next took the platform, and in his ar
raignment of the Liberal administration 
for their malpractices iu the Yukon, he 
unfolded a subject that was at once a 
revelation and a surprise to his hearers. 
Mr. Woodworth’s remarks were backed 
up by such forceful arguments that they 
could not but make au impression on 
those who heard.

Mr. McQueen, of Vancouver, who was 
present in the interests of the Liberal 
candidate, Mr. J. B. Kennedy, then ad
dressed the meeting. The ex-aldermau 
and Maister McQueen of Vancouver 
civic politics, went after the previous 
speakers very gingerly. Mr. £owan> 
he was unable to contradict, and Mr. 
Woodworth he left severely alone, con
fining himself principally to lauding the 
business ability of the men who made 
the G. T. P. deal, till a gentleman from 
the audience knocked this last argument 
on the head with a well-directed ques
tion.

R0SSLAND CAMP’S 
STEADY PROGRESS

RE-ARRANGING
THE COMMANDERSwas not guarded VICEROY ALEXIEFF DEPARTS.

Chefoo, Oct. 29.—Advices received 
here from Harbin say that Viceroy 
Alexieff and his entire staff will leave 
Harbin tomorrow. They expect to ar
rive in St. Petersburg, November 14.

FIGHTING THURSDAY NIGHT.

Russians Attempt to Retake Mountain, 
but Are Defeated.

General Kuroki’s Headquarters,. Oct. 
29, via Fusan, Oct. 30.—The Russians 
attempted at midnight last night to re
take Waitao mountain, which was cap
tured by the Japanese last Thursday. 
No details of last night’s fighting -have 
been received yet. Waitao mountain 
has been bombarded frequently since its 
capture by the Japanese. Its defences 
were of a semi-permanent character and 
the trenches were very deep. The Rus
sian losses there were nearly 200. They 
left 70 dead and wounded on the top 
of the hill. The number left at the 
foot ia not known as the Japanese are 
unable to reach there owing to the con
stant fire of the Russians.

Captains Joseph Kuhn and John F. 
Morrison, American attaches with the 
second Japanese army, have been re
called and ordered to report to Wash
ington. They will leave for home to
morrow.

Bright Prospects for Increased 
Payroll During Remainder 

of the Year.

General Llnevltch to Be Given. 
Command of Army Corps In 

Manchuria.

Rossland, B. C., Oct. 29.—There are 
three important and gratifying features 
worthy of mention in the mining situa
tion for the past week. One is the in
creased output, another is the resump
tion of the Rossland Power Company 
Mill at its full capacity, while the third 
ds thej completion of preparations for 
steady operations at the White Bear 
mine.

There are satisfactory reports con
cerning the Gold King, the Jumbo and 
the Evening Eureka and rumors indica
tive of important negotiations which, if 
they materialize, would greatly benefit 
the camp, are to be heard with unre
mitting persistency.

The general tone of the camp is more" 
optimistic than it has been at 
nod during the last two years.

The payroti fiis steadily increasfing. 
and will confine to do so for the balance 
°f the year. By January 1st there 
should be nearly 100 more men at work 
m the surrounding mines, and this with
out taking into consideration the im- 
provement of affairs at the Le Roi.

The end of the open season has neces
sarily curtailed developments and sur
face work on several partially develop
ed. properties, and stops the prospecting 
of several promising Red Mountain lo
cations until next summer, but results 
achieved thus far in this particular 
sphere of action are highly sasifaeforv, 
aud will probably lead to important oi> 
erations in the near future.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 29.—The arrival^ 
of Lieut.-Geueral Linevitcn to assume 
command of the Siberian corps is the 
most interesting item of today’s 
news. The announcement of his ap
pointment, which was telegraphed by 
a correspondent of the Associated Press* 
confirms the expectation that Lieut.- 
General Linevdtch will be summoned by 
General Kuropatk-in to assume au im
portant part in the conduct of the cam
paign. General Linevitch is UU years 
old, but he is active as a young man, s 
immensely popular with the Siberian 
troops, whom he commanded during the 
“Boxer” war. He acted as commander- 
in-chief of the Russian forces prior to 
General Kuropatkin’e appointment and 
arrival in Manchuria.

The first Russian army, which 
prises six Siberian and three European 
corps it now appears is likely to be 
split up into sections, one of which will 
be entrusted to the command of General 
Linevitch and the other will most likely 
form the nucleus of a third army under 
General Baron . Kaulbars, at present 
oommander-in-chlef in the Odessa dis
trict. The appointment of the latter is. 
regarded ae certain. General Kaulbars. 
achieved prominence as {the Russian, 
representative in Bulgaria during the? 
reign of Prince Alexander. He lias the 
reputation of beihg an energetic and 
even headstrong commander. The oper
ations in Manchuria have again lulled 
during the last couple of days, the Rus
sians having captured a couple of vil
lages on tb® western flank, while the 
Japanese captured the Buddhist temple 
on the hill east of and near to Beutsia- 
putze.

Mukden, Oct. 29. — Lieut.-Genera! 
Linevitch arrived here today to assume 
command of the Siberian army corps.

popular is General Linevitch among 
the Siberian troops that he is generally 
malted by them “Uncle Linevitch.” No- 
fighting of any importance occurred yes
terday or last night.

WOMAN HURT IN THE SUBWAY.

A second important point on which 
iMr. Balfour’s statement creates an er
roneous impression is -his saying that 
the Russian squadron had no right being 
on Dogger Banks. This is not the route 
of navies, but the Russian navy has pre
ferred it because the shallowness of the 
water permits easier soundings for the 
purpose of locating the positions of the 
ships. Therefore, instead of the Rus
sian squadron being clear out of its 
course, as Mr. Balfour asserts, it was 
exactly on its right course. There is 
no doubt that the Japanese informed 
themselves concerning the probable route 
of the Russian squadron, and were 
aware that the Russians would take the 
squadron across the Dogger Banks. As 
indicating the preciseness of the details 
reaching the Russian authorities con
cerning Japanese activity near the North 
sea, a case is cited which came to the 
knowledge of the Russian authorities, 
m which a Greek reported to a consul in 
Pans that he shipped as cook from a 
Port in Scotland on board the Japanese 
ship Itsma. The ship, «he said, made 
trips of surveillance of channel ships, 
took in the Japanese flag and raised 
sometimes the American flag, and some
times the Swedish flag. The Greek 
perceiving that she was engaged, in ' 
dangerous mission of surveillance for 
Russian ships, left her.

There is reason to befieve that some 
of the foregoing details wUl go before
they will aTO^itutemro^°of “ht ft^^half'it

TleWPOint °£ the knows Æne‘l
An* «1 t , squadron going to Vigo, as announcedDefinite details concerning the meet- in a despatch from that place. So fax 

i?Ie ü°î yet 1)6611. *8 the foreign office knows, the squad- 
r2?Srfd> }* ™^er6tood in French ron is not going to Vigo. It presumes

*2$ diplomatic quarters that the British consul’s instructions to pro- 
Gr«it Britain and Russia will each vide for provisioning the squadron were 
make separate independent investiga- received from Vice Admiral Bereeford 
fions, the results being reduced to writ- when the situation was serious, and 
mg, which thereafter will be submitted there were prospects that the sduadron 

°* The Sor might be ordered to thsT neighborhood
imai determination. i-r ■ of the Russian squadron.

i
any pe-

The speaker following was-Mr, Mar- 
livered a most eloquent and polished ad- 
liverel a most eloquent and polished ad
dress. This speaker dealt iu a great 
measure with the laxity of^ Liberal rqle, 
pointing his arguments in such ^ manner 
that they could be nothing, if not ef
fective. Mr. Bureey’s speech was an 
able one from start to finish, and this 
speaker can always be sure of a glad re
ception when he again takes the plat
form in the Royal City.

Mr. J. D. Taylor, the Liberal-Conser
vative candidate, closed the meeting in 
a strong appeal to the electors of this 
constituency. He called the present gov
ernment to.task for their neglect of this 
western province in general and the 
Fraser river district in particular. He 
referred to the slanderous dodger that 
has beeu circulated by the Liberal heel
ers to the effect that he Mr. Taylor, is 
an enemy of the fishermen, and proved 
most conclusively that he has been 
a friend fo every branch of union labor.

The meeting was late in breaking up, 
but in spite of this fact, very few left 
before its conclusiou, and the three rous
ing cheers and a tiger for Mr. J. D. Tay
lor and Mr. Borden.

pass com-

I1HE DETAILS Of
THE CONVENTION CAPT. VOSS A

FIGURE IN LONDON
Arranging Commission to Estab

lish Facts In North Sea 
Incident.

Victorian of Tillikum Fame Ad
dressing Distinguished 

Scientific Bodies.
St Petersburg, Get. 29.—The details 

of the convention for the constitution of 
an international commission to estab
lish the facts in the North Sea incident 
are being worked out in London. The 
agreement between tne two governments 
it is authoritatively stated here, goes 
further than to have recourse to a com
mission under the Hague convention to 
determine the facts which in the lan
guage of article 14 “leaves the conflict
ing powers entire freedom as to the ef
fect to be given to the statement.”

The statement is positively madé 
though it is impossible to confirm it, that 
the Emperor last night received a tele
gram from Admiral Rojestvensky, say
ing that in view of what had occurred 
he asked to be relieved of his command. 
It. is also stated that a telegram of the 
Emperor communicated to Rojestvensky 
at Copenhagen was a warning 
the reported appearance of Japanese 
officers at Hull. As previously cabled 
a rowboat whldt took the telegram to 
the squadron was fired upon.

-o-
The following Information of local inter

est was contained in a letter, dated Octo
ber 14, received yesterday from Mr. J. A. 
Turner, of the Agent-General’s office In 
London:

“As you know, we have had Captain 
Voss, of Tiltlkmn fame, with us for some 
weeks. He has arrived! at rather an un
fortunate time for his lectures, but I hope 
he will be successful. My father intro
duced him to Sir Clements Markham, the 
president of the Royal Geographical So
ciety, and he is -to address a meeting there 
shortly. He Is also to lecture before the 
Newcaetie-on-Tyne Geographical Society in 
a few days. These lectures should prove a 
good advertisement “for him. My father 
also introduced him to Lord Strathcona 
and Admiral Markham, who are taking an 
Interest In him.

The Hon. R. Q. and Mrs. Tatlow ar
rived here on Saturday last, and ere leav
ing next week for a stay in Ireland.

PRINCE JAIME RECOVERS.

New York, Get. 29.—Prince Jaime of 
iLocrbon, who is in the hospital at Har
bin suffering from dysentery, is rapidly, 
improving, according to a Herald de-1 
«patch from St. Petersburg. He hones ' 
to leave there shortly for Mukden

ever

WARSHIPS AT VIGO.

Report That Provisions Have Been Or
dered for Channel Squadron.

■ Vigo, Spain, Oct. 29.—The British 
—, — - . , _ , consul here has received telegraphic in-
Ine Hague Commission on North Sea «tractions to prepare for the provision- 

Affair Will Not Arbitrate. : ing of the channel squadron, which nr-
—, —_ _ _ . I rives at Vigo tonight or tomorrow. The-
the Hague, Oct. 29.—The officials of marine Commandant has been authorised 

0<)IIr.t arbitration endorses tin to permit the Russian squadron to re- 
„T01cfd bZ Premier Balfour at main at this port should the inquiry into 

JSpt?n’ Bn*iaSd. Jart night that the North Sea incident be held here, 
li n^i,, tern?* ,of PtHagne, «ouven-, Later 1u the day a British cruiser ar- 
ÎL°” hf, appointed for rived from the south, anchored outside
«e« tbe North the harbor and exchanged salutes with

ZTUpTe,y a commie, the fort and the Russian squadron. The
acTaf.rt?^oraWlth0nt P°W* “ ^a^v,®!™" **

no
a

o
PURELY FOR INQUIRY. KNOWS NOTHING OF REPORT.

^îw Oct. 2®*—The first serious
accident since the formal opening of the 
subway occurred today, when a young 
woman named Sadie Lawson, of Jersey 
Oty, fell between the platform and a 
local itrara at the Fourteenth street sta
tion and was badly crushed. She has a 
fractured hip and bruises of a more or 
less serious nature, but will recover. 
When the rush hour schedule went into 
effect everything in the subway was in 
perfect order and the big downtown 
crowds were handled with little trouble.
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Ialses appendicitis?

pest cause of appendicitis Is 
I Every doctor says so. When, 
pyslc don’t use a cheap dras- 
pr. Hamilton's Pills, which 
b the private formula of one 
It physcians in England. Dr. 
His strengthen the stomach, 
bowels and prevent any ten- 
pdicltls. In one day yon feel 
ps benefit of Dr. Hamilton’s- 
rlfying the blood and cleans- 

they prevent headaches,
[ and drive away weariness, 
lo successful as Dr. Hamil- 
lld everywhere in 25c. boxes 
pver. Get the genuine.

rSTERIOUS FIRE.
|l., Oct. 26.—A mysterious 
plant of the Chicago Car 
P Company at Hegwisch^ 
p the subject of a many- 
ration with sensational re
lation Counsel Tolman says 
I shows beyond any doubt 
hvas of incendiary origin.

s Loaded 
With Alcohol

The Danger You Run- 
bit is Easily Acquired* 
to Cure.

ysis shows that many so- 
mtain little else but whis- 
st, poorest kind of whis-

lconsciously be using an 
remedy. Some member 
may be doing so. Your 

stop it at once, 
i tonic is the permanency 
To become strong, yon 
the blood—alcohol weak
est increase your nerve 
teadily devours it. 
liquid tonic before you 

The true medicine 
In, depressed and nervous 
[ It is nothing but con- 
in tablet form. It fills 
rfn, builds up in nature’s 
nown to fail, 
k from worry, overwork, 
Fl-nourished nerves, Fer- 
?kly make you well. It 
rmless, undoubtedly the 
ebuilding medicine made, 
you to use Ferrozoue if

e.

[own as the great food 
p. per box, or six for 
wlers, or by mail from 
Co., Kingston, Out., and 

U. S. A.

IE BURNS.

ich., Oct. 26.—The
i H. Strong, owned by 
portation Company, of 
destroyed by fire here 
of thirteen men took
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and Sad 
iry of Life
st With Weakness— 
to Sleep—A Pitiable

OZONE
rated, Toned and 
bgthened.

In, married or single, 
puug, will find abund- 
i Feri^zone. It com- 
frs« F. Levine, a Well
Point Alexander, Out.,

erge of nervous pros- 
got up in the morning 
elf to go to work, 
i depressed, took no 
life.
ess and la !' of spirit 
? me,
for strength! 
e brought Ferrozone 
-ommeiue 1 to take it. 
inderfnl. I .picked up 
fth developed, appe- 
grew cheerful and 
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e is com 
isurpa -sed. 
i that’* g’ t-e to lift 
liserah « "or vtion is 
box, or six fo- $2.50, 
idicine. or Poison & 
Uvfl. A.; and Kiug-

Terrlflc Explosion.
TRINIDAD, CoL, Oct. 2S.-A 

report has been received here that 
a terrific explosion occurred in 
the big coal mine of the Colorado 
Fuel & Iron Company, at Tercio, 
forty • miles west of Trinidad to
day, and that every miner in the 
mine was killed. It is estimated 
that at least seventeen men are 
dead. At 3 o’clock this afternoon 
a message from Tercio states that 
one body, that of a coal driver, 
had been found uear the entrance 
to thé mine. A large crowd has 
gathered at the mouth of the 
mine and muçli excitement pre
vails.
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DIPLOM 
AT THE SITUATION

vI
Try To Unlock

" *y

1 he Dardanelles : Intense EttitéMA 
Among Russians

M'

COMPLICATIONS IN
NORTH SEA AFFAIR

The Statement 
Is a Falseh

s

• ™Sl^nha8en» 0ct- 27.—The cor- •
i-gg£ATt^BSas :
2 gttt; 5SÆSM 2

• ,ap!i? "ere at Hull and intended 5• *?„atta<* the Russian second Pa- 2 
2 Thf Dquadr<m in the North sea. ,2 
2 JÏÏ Russians were informed of •• ÎSh,1*? #arlne authorities here •
• 2, *t t*16 report The Danish 2 
2 aft/" officially informed 2
• that thirteen vessels had been • 
2 chartered by the Japanese to at- • 
e tack the Russian second Pacific •
• *9“adron in the North sea. A Î
• ya°“™ cruiser and a torpedo 2 2 ,w8rtW?t?ut1*® Tessels so close- 2• t? that their approach- to the •
• rtussian squadron was impos- •e smie. •
• . ,W^vU6 thus engaged the Dan- 2
• ish torpedo boat Havyesten had • 
e a narrow escape. The com- •
• ma°dp7 of a Russian battleship •
• mistook the Danish boat for an •
• T**7 fired a blank shot. 2
• $rt 9mckneer of the torpedo •
• P°at in displaying its flag saved •
• £er' 3Sis happened at night •
• *™c- When the captain torpedo Ï
• boat boarded the battleship he 2 
I *?“nd large quantities of ammu- •
• P>tion piled ready for use. The •
• incident was reported to the •
• yanlsi1 minister at the time. •
• Danish ships acted as police for •
• the Russians until the latter •
. reached the North sea. •

Russia Addresses Great Powers 
on Question of Vital 

Interest.
Not Since Beginning of War Has 

the Populace been so 
Worked up. Colonel Prior Refutes Calumnl- 

Publlshed In Organ of the 
Liberal Machine.

Lord unsdowne D.ems , Naur Light K., Been 

Thrown on The Russian Outrage By Admiral 

Rojestvensky’s Report.

Great Britain’s Protest to Porte 
Last January Revived, thp 

Question,
Russian Admiral’s Report of Attack By Tornado 

Boats Apparently Corroborated By Fisher

men’s Own Statement.

Sympathy and Confidence Is 
With Rojestvensky In North 

Sea Affair.

aV

Prospects of Conservative VI< 
tory are Bright—.Meeting In 

North Word.

V
Rome, Oct. 27,—A request has been 

received by the Italian government from 
, ia regarding the remeving of the 
international restrictions of tfie passing 
throiigh the Dardanelles by ships of 
war. The question thas been

OFFICIAL STORY NOT RECEIVED ?t-^.Peterabar8' 0ct- 28.—(3:10 a.
The- m^ery of the trawlers’ 

aflair, instead of being cleared 
up by Vice Admiral Rojeetven- 
say s report today, appear, to be worse 
than ever. The Russian admiral's ex
planation is haiied with the greatest 
satisfaction at the admiralty and else-
Jia‘ V^n^/af^Tbltwin^RS Great Britain Has Made No Snecifir n 
e^^nr d̂n “dS>?| cent For a F„ii ? Sp ® f,C Demands Ex-

stage. Pjubiic sentiment in both coma- C8pt I"Of 3 Full Inquiry Into the
tries doubtless will demaud the most p- . ~ J tn''
searching investigation to establish the UlfCUmStances,
tacts, and probably neither nation .will 
be willing to accept the result of an 
ex parte enquiry by the other. The out-

n^-11 be a “ùxed tribunal St. Petersburg, Oct. 27-The 
üLtiü116 T1- Tbla,.at least, is the sug- meut that Admiral Rojestvenskv’s re-

. men here0,fa8n7ft £ ^h ^nX^ «h^ciT !

. Story Concocted 2 rivà^**1011 01 maia ea»airy SSi £

2 ashLi?DdC ^n^e-^efatyô 2 o?
2 2î^ceT-un&r^c&:

• ^^TaiiMn^y- 2} ^^on thMsio^fho^h^ 8®-8

• m^l'o bItttek%ean«Teprr 2 Iv^t ^doÂ°rc?\th^e ^rth,8p,^e. ^uirTti
• gftjrSÆrÇrS ^rLni sm-,s:tedeh^K2

2 chartered bv Janan for b“a • away- a. way will be found in which : *ny»1J® a delay in the voyagTof to!

: are,, S-aksTUhs : S*«sict "
s asf stmAc-E» ■"S'ÿ.iS
• armml:"", ,hTrtt,nCsh^7'Si * Euelisl' St„mer Founders Ne.r OU Sï‘ilh^hwtfnotiler *"** “ tii/lft

: :X. 1, t '•'*«

• cessary to man them with Japa- * . TamPa: *’••»•, Oct. 2G.-The captain of received it laSi nSt if™' who
• nese and there are not enough the Spanish steamship Ontaneda, which municated this mOTrin^re c0,m'
2 IS iiere: At Hull, the min- arrived today, reports the loss of the Hardinge by E^-eign Mini«^bafSadot
e 18ter added, there are two Japa- steamship Massachusetts. The captain dorff himself 8 Minister Lams-
• ”*S6 studying the curing of fish. 5£[es that on the afternoon of October There is reason to v,„u„„ -v . „
2 The minister said the whole story 20th. while off Stirrup Key, his vraseï British embass^va^ îh?

s g^arsyrsvs.» sMraæx’WWæjs:
occure^ve^?;,

old Bahama channel. The name of the 14 ia pointed out that the fLi-.i 
known" Tîeport.,ns the wreck is not version of ^^he incident, as redted bl 
known. It made no mention of loss of captain of the trawler Moulmrin, Ji£

Ti,e x, adea .dosely with Rojestvensky’s rhe.
honnH Massachusetts was a steamship captain said that while the sqiadron 
OHean. En8land, to New waspassing he suddenly noti«d two

£ïüWf ess S*.xaKfBBSrtass
a—---- a £VSJSZ?*£u S
SEIZED BY EAGLE. afterwards the squadron

Small Boy Has Narrow Escape From 
tearful Death.

S'- J°hn> N- B„ Oct. 27.—Word 
from Lomevi.le, twelve miles
of ° “ lad of Dine years, son
or James Fergusou, a farmer, while
wm‘rekSfhv d°g at fatier’a house 
^ae.f?lzed by an eagle. The lad was 

a®™® distance, when he fell
to^?mt‘t-eag'e 8 cIaws- ™>e bird tried 
to pick tom up again, bat the dog put 
e.«,Lfight akamst the bird until the 

t0 >he rescue. The Soy ^ 
badly torn and somewhat bruised but 
was not permanently injured.

Ru

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE STORY
— VA

A very successful meeting was held il 
the North Ward schoolhouse last even 
ing in the interests of Colonel -JEL (J 
Prior, the LiberaJ-ConBervative candi 
date for Victoria. The feature of th| 
meeting was Colonel Prior’s refutatioj 
of the accusations made against him b 

. the organ of the local Liberal machine 
and his manly speech was heartily ad 
plauded by those present.

*\
more or

less discussed between the powers since 
. Jast January, when Great Britain ad

dressed a protest to Turkey against the 
•passage of the straits by Russian tor
pedo boats. While no conclusion was 
reached, the attitude of the different 
powers appears to be as follows :

Great Britain—Decidedly opposed. 
Germany—Considers herself an uncon

cerned spectator, whose interests in the 
disputed matter would be neither fur-
tioTlw KlSiby wJ,ateTer tolu-
+ix^n??ia^rAJyays nP'heId the principle 
tLat the Dardanelles should be open to 
all or none. >

France—Because o* 6er present al
liance with Russia, France views the 
question in a different light from that 
on wluoh ehe regarded! it at the time 

Crimean war, when, allied with 
England in the treaty of 1856, which 
was confirmed by the treaty of Berlin, 
she favored the prohibition of warshira 
passing the straits.

Italy—Notwithstanding the intimate 
relations between the houses of Savoy 
and Romanoff, this government has no 
reason to change from the attitude as
sumed in the Crimean war, in which 
Pjedmont participated as the ally of 
Lnsrland.

The Italian Anglophile feeling is 
voiced tonight by the Tribuna, a lead- 
ing government paper, which calls Ad
miral Rojestvensky “a lunatic,” adding 
Jfiat if complete and prompt satisfac
tion is not given, war will be inevitable.

Berlin, Oct. 27.—Russia has not yet 
sounded Germany in regard to the un
locking of the Dardanelles bv interna
tional consent so that the Black Sea 
fleet may issue forth. The foreign office, 
in making this reply to the Associated 
Rress inquiry, says it is not aware of 
such intention ou the part of Russia, 
though, of course, it does not know 
whether representations bave been made 
to other governments. The foreign of
fice an advance of such 
nothing further to

Admitted That Account Will Row Prevent

Great Britain Had Preparedfor Presentation 

At St. Petersburg.

Ultimatum

Mr. W. H. Brice was elected to tti 
chair, and in opening the meeting re 
minded the audience that the electiol 
was close at hand and it behooved th 
electors to get to work and do all the; 
could to secure the election of Colon* 
Prior. (Hear, hear.) He pointed ou 
that at this juncture in the affairs d 
the province it was highly desirable thd 
Victoria should return a strong man ti 
Ottawa, and one who was well abll 
to present the case for the provine 
in the House of Commons. Colon-d 
Prior, as they all knew, was â mal 
who could, and would, do all that i 

. possible to advance the interests o 
British Columbia. (Applause.)

1 "Mr. Geo. Jay was then called upoi 
^y to address the meeting, and was receiv 

ed with applause. Mr. Jay entered a 
once upon a consideration of the rail 
way issue, and recounted the progrès! 
of the negotiations of the Grand Trunlj 
railway leading up to the contract foi 
the construction of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, and showed from these that the 
intention of the company was to divert 
Canadian trade to its lines in the United 
•States. At a meeting in London of th* 
shareholders of the company, Sir Char led 
Rivers Wilson had urged as a reason 
why the company should acquire the 
Canada-Atlantic, a line running from 
Depot Harbor through Ottawa to the 
state of Vermont, that it had exception! 
al facilities for carrying grain. Thai 
might serve as a hint to the intentions 
of the company in regard to the destruc! 
tion* of the Northwest trade. Of course! 
that had been done some time ago, bull 
he .thought Sir Wilfrid Laurier should 
have insisted on safeguards in the conJ 
tract which would have ensured thd 
•routing of all traffic on the Grand Trunkl 
Pacific .through Canadian territory td 
Canadian ports. (Hear, hear.) Ad 
amusing incident had occurred at a Lib-1 
era.1 meeting in Esquimalt last Friday. 
Mr. John Jardine had presided at thei 
meeting, and the speakers had been Mr. 
B. J. Perry and Mr. Perry Mills. Ac
cording to the Times, when Mr. Ralph 
Smith arrived on the scene he remark
ed that he thought he was “in the com
pany of angels/’ If it was a company 
of angels, commented Mr. Jay. he, for 
his part, would prefer to be found in the 
company of the Conservative party. 
(Hear, hear.) He hoped all present 
would vote for Colonel Prior and his 

leader, Mr. R. L. Borden.

some years exists tonight with no sign ‘here is no indication in Lord Lana! 
of immediate settlement. t r£5e 8 communication.

The tension that arose into the sim- of the tori^st®ieTbeld to b. 
Pie question whether 'Russia would today by the repStotiVe of^noffl? 

guarantee in advance that some punish- : P°Wer’ tbat if France bad given
meut should be administered to the of- sunnort S?”*8 t??1 she would not 
fending officers of the seebnd Pacific growing fut of the Northlel {£ /“î 

squadron has been modified by the in- f hostile issue would have been almost 
traduction of an entirely new set of *’ as th,e temptation to crush
contentious contained in Vice Admiral ocation wm,MTal poyfr after such orov 
.Rojestvensky’s report, yet even the most ?used°b, Great Œlf ifeJÏES 

astute diplomats who recognize a tempo- that it is greatly to France’s Interest' 
kary improvement *n conditions, are s<?r?^erVlP?ace, and her efforts in thaï I 
puzzled by the complications that so by no” committing CLw stren8thened 
curiously arise. However, there is to” last momeT 8 herSe,t except at «w 

mght at the embassies of the powers So long as Great Britain is not sure 
- concerned in the dispute, a very w vle,wil1 help Rassia 

strong conviction that a way out will SL Ï be. llke,y. to engage in war 
be found other than in recourse to war. would toffS>’• ]T.‘th uFrauce neutral.'

The foreign office apparently, as doz- defflt Tt’ if, 18thought’ scarcely invito 
zled as the others, pursues the Dolicv of tion of i.f 18 the most probable solu-
totally Uniform «Soï Franje’f^s^^0 hilif’anfho^";?

changes daily occurring b^fen^L^n’ tosn'toato/^™8 fhaVh!, has 8'Ten both
don and St. Petershnr» .,n' disputants to understand that she does
sentiment that no reply from°Rnffit h** daf!r? to become involved, but has 
been received, adding Vtiie imnlii-srim p.fi? her final decision. Ambassadoi 
that Russia is ignoring the ^‘eatiou Gambon, who is unceasingly activo
resentations. It this Sh l?P~ throughout the day, not only in visittoa
which is chiefly responsible^or^hl^r ° ^mi8îer Lansdowne and Am-
wSfebnPthe0fffitoomatic colleagtef’ b0t °ther 01 b, 
to stand out in The'ito&k’^vènt^f te^Ifte^rea*!^'’ *Ad Ja!>,anese minis-

Srs ssstætsb: ttirpunishment before an inquiry^ nesl torpâîo’^aT"‘fou,^' Ce

notAaSlrvae!, Rosjestvensky’s report ha, them.6 He" de^r’^thtotfjLtveX’l 

• wff,MrriTed’ 2r 11 18 probable the dispute owli statement of indiscriminate fifinf 
wonld have been settled one way or the after such slight investigatif «howfo
~nvm& tItS term8’ howeverf are that the Russia^ flret wa^ke,, to mem 
tion thed to. provent the présenta- ace. the safety of ail neutral seas and
B?L?f /A® ultimatum which Great m^,e international law merely a faree 
Despite iute,;ded to send. MWar between England and Rnssto
ffcMion tto^ dth Laa8downe's frank con- Hayashi. said, would be greatly to 
bv Admirel 0‘roumstances reported daP.a1! 8 advantage; as a friend of Eng- 
Mnâjrahle1 ?fies,tre?aky are to him in- Land he would be sorry to see it eomf 
prevemfd1 r/™ foreign minister is not bat that the war could only consist oi 
has h£fft£f” eeei‘£1 that new lighi ab»nt one naval engagement
ÏS.îSrK*™1!25£ a wf1SSSrJS5*V5S

gw ss»»*sa?as-

JfSsaSSsIfSS'S64 t0 «y, warlî|,4l; dipBcftgf Cboate’8 absence, wbo’is in the

britisHsouaokons

&

“j“-IyP-ed tbat a 
launched In atiack f,nnf TdoD boats 
squadron from tbek W^Maj^gh^fasia11

^me

byaRojSvMsktosrnotlcr? t0 the affair

î-sæ./TËHS""
"TÆ ftb/he keenret interest e“S

from the direction of the British fighin? 
CKrtaiXTnefcDg an mtimation which wm Ilf d^farre “o ortbfatment,in England! 
at sea m,dff naTa.1 commanderwonfd ’bare TailTto^LffT^11'68’

..sj.SS.'K'sjk;

.st, safïsss." “

•A, r. a*, ÿmets&jst. çessaff**
The admiralty is unable to explain 

tonf’dfftev ^ln? attacked, he waited 
thre tSk before reporting, and that he 
tnen took pains to reply to the Aiwa tiens °f the press, f/sSne qnaJ^rs 
this is regarded as suspicions. Of course. 
f^d8îtofhnmhnî acceP*8 the re^rtTn 
prove ftw’ JLia 6Ddniry should 

that toe report was prepared to
,m»ffd tbe most severe punish-

Î LÏÏ1 1,6 met®d out to him. If, on 
S is Proved to be correct!

lr
Æ.S; 'USaSigssfjf
observed by tof statonira 
papers of the countries.

Reports ton*, Great Britain has de- 
«v of the authorsïL1?** îwIer ’“«dent are untrue. Greet 

haa—made any specific de
mands except for en enquiry.

• X
The

It ia ex-

not ehe

a request, has 
say on the subject.

Fantastic Taies 
Told By Admiral

BANKS CONSOLIDATE.

th® Natk.nai°Bank2of North^ AmS by 

the Continental National is announced 
and is effective at once. With the con- 
eolidation of toe banks, the Continental 
will take rank as toe second largest 
national bank in Chicago. The combined 
deposits will be over $55,000,000

seen '

Incredulous Stories of the North 
Sea Outrage Concocted by 

Russians.

opened
„ According to one account of Rolest- 
rensky 8 report, it specifically states that 
toere were no torpedo boats with, thd 
squadron when toe incident occurred If

tn ?rk make representations
fo flroat Britain, end that toe whole 
reffff/L1 . *x®hanges between the two 
be aked re*ardjn* the affair may

Rojeetvenaky’s version is iikeiv to 
“much indignation in Rhs-

NEW YORK’S SUBWAY.

New York, Oct. 27—New York’s great 
underground railway, the latest step in 
toe movement toward rapid transit for 
toe old city, was formally declared open 
and ready for business today. The last 
shovelful of earth has been turned, toe 
last rivet set and the roadbed, rails and 
cars and mechanism has been inspected 
and pronounced in perfect condition by 
experts who had watched toe growth of
completion^ ^ th® begiuniu* t0 it8

esteemed 
(Applause.)

Colonel Prior, who was received with 
applause, said that he was about to be 
nominated as the standard-bearer of 
the great Conservative party in Vic
toria. (Hear, bear.; The Conservatives 
bad been defeated in 1896 on the 
strength of promises made by the Lib
erals which bad never been carried out. 
It was, no doubt, fortunate tor the 
country that the promised policy of free 
trade bad not been instituted, for if it 
bad been Canada would have been ruin
ed. (Hear, bear.) The Liberals said 
that Canada hdd prospered.because of 
theff* atimifiisfrratidff.'' ~TF ^Ttfne ’that 
Canada was prosperous, but so were 
the Uuited States and so was Europe. 
An unexampled period of prosperity had 
been experienced in all. those countries, 
but it was not due to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. The country was properoue 
largely because the Liberals had broken 
their promises and had carried on the 
policy of protection initiated by the Con
servatives. (Hear, hear.) But the Lib
erals had been half-hearted about pro
tection and had neglected to utilize the 
system to encourage all Canadian indus
tries and shut out the competition of 
United States manufacturers. Thus the 
•lumber industry of British Columbia had 
been neglected notwithstanding the pro
tests of British Columbia’s representa
tives at Ottawa. The Liberals had in
creased taxation and increased* the ex
penditure of the Dominion, squandering 
money in various directions. The Lib
erals ‘had accused the Conservatives of 
carrying elections by improper means. 
There may have been abuses of that 
kind by members of the Conservative 
party and he would not defend them, 
but the criticism came badly from tho 
Liberals, who had gone a great deal 
further in the art of unlawful election
eering than the worst of the Conserva
tives had ever dreamed of. The whole
sale importation of United States citi
zens to vote in an Ontario election re
cently was one instance. A whole ship
load brought over on the steamer Min
nie M. (Laughter.) Another instance 
of bold corruption was the rewarding of 
J: B. Jackson, convicted of suborning to 
perjury in order to unseat a Conserva
tive member, with a $3,000 a year gov
ernment job in England. -Colonel Prior 
read Sir Richard Cartwright’s shame
less defence of this man and Mr. Bor
den’s condemnation from Hansard. He 
did not intend to say much about the 
Liberals’ railway policy, but there was 
one point worth remembering in oon- 
T**ction with the matter of corruption, 
namely, that Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 
scheme provided for a line parallel to 
the Intercolonial, which would ruin that 
line, but necessitate an expenditure of 
$50,000.000 in the province of Quebec. 
(Hear, hear.)

Colonel Prior then took up the sub
ject of charges against himself recently 
published in the Times. He said in 
part: “If 1 am as bad as that paper 
says, I have no right to even shake 
hands with an honest m*. *nd no right 
to champion any cause, v Laughter.) 
But 1 am not ashamed to stand before 
you. (Cheers.) I have made some? mis
takes in my life—and who has not?—but 
1 have not done anything dishonorable 
or intentionally wrong. (Hear, hear.) 
The statement in the Times that I ever 
said I had been ‘pulling the leg of the 

Victoria’ is a deliberate false
hood. I never said anything of the kind. 
The Times says in another place that 
I was dismissed in ignomy from office 
by the Lieut.-Governor. Now. I’ll tèll 
you exactly what took place. The quo
tations for that Chimney Creek wire 
cable that were received in the Works 
Department were not tenders at all, blit 
simply quotations which had been lyipg 
about the office for a month past. I 
looked at the letters and saw that no 
Victoria firm had quoted on She cable, 
and said to Mr. Gamble, ‘Why do you 
not get a quotation from E. G. Prior 
■& Co.?’ Mr. Gamble sent the specifi
cations to my firm, but I told them noth
ing about the quotations I had seen as 
the sworn evideuea proved. The Lieut.- 
Governor stated in his letter of dismis
sal that the opinions I expressed in 
my evidence before the commission of 
enquiry were so inconsistent with his 
understanding of the independence of 
the Parliament Act that lie could not 
feel confidence in me as his adviser. But 
T did nothing wrong although I may 
have been foolish. (Hear, hear.) Tt is 
perfectly legitimate for a limited liabil
ity company to tender for government 
business although a partner or the prin
cipal partner is a member of the govern
ment.

In conclusion Colonel Prior said he 
hoped that the people of Victoria still, 
had confidence in him. (Applause.) He

comes 
west ofSLPetersburg Naval- Authorities 

Now Make en Official 1 
Report.govern-

eorreet-

St- Petersburg, Oct 28.—The naval 
general staff puuiiahes the following two 
despauiiee from Vice Admiral Rojeet-

First despatch—“Tbe North sea inci
dent was caused by two torpedo boats 
advancing to attack without ligate un
der darkness against the vessel leading 
toe detachment. When the detachment 
turned on its searchfights and opened 
toe, the presence or several small steam- 
boatS’ resembling fishing boats, were 
discovered, 1'he detachment endeavored 
to spare these, and ceased firing as soon 
^Jhe torpedo boats were out or sight, 
the English press is indignant because 
at®rP®d° boat left by the detachment 
on the spot until morning did not aid 
the victims. Now, there was not a

From Oar Own Correspondent. 8™f1® torpedo boat near toe detachment wr„m „
Ottawa, Oct. 27,-The ignominnons fh/ n0ne ,was l6? behind, consequently 0ur °wn Correspondent.

na_ I --------------- backdown of the three librtal iïmli Jhe vessel remaining near the small Vancouver, Oct. 27,-The sensational
Brhîbhalthr’ °,Ctfl 2T-—The ships of the Stockholm, Sweden Oct 07 T, dates at Wright, the constituency of ^'sunk* but'onT®!?0 was toght“ theWnr? °aSe W£s «“clnded to-
toffÆu!1 nar^toLthâ«„8Xr^?d" —enho'iK’a, «S* £id, tin^qSed^

■ g of ^he* Liberals'd^^not'disremagë ^/tinfinSF f tt* S' ^ore^ Mrs. McNeil,, of No. 2 Parry street

tomorrow morning with the purposè, it ing the evening Fridav nSwm®" Labell and his friends. On the cou- tions of^on? /o«/ihe °Eder ot the Posi- of toe r J?11n<kat *h« scene James bay, has received a letter from I
againsetgtdhe for ££?* “° HghtS’ -dSS onfy wh SSr'gVS ftC^ap^e^a^s/hSn" ËSS ' in reihriou"^^ V

Mj,!k‘if£rirS!Fb?

stnedfath^dffightThe BritiSh aauadrou waroMp 8theree„fa86 ^^ppeared6 i”/^ a^regS should^h.vfamÆF aT^FfEr^"™”?0 b"^ • “J 'Koboro^e“’ 1904 ROyIl^InEIFHviTY.

Berlin Oct 27 S AfSK «« FÏÏF ^

Washington Oct 27 D' , ^ CUBTAILING WORKING STAFF. '£^^1SftSt It wSTSf.

WasMnT^iew the R?SstnmRri,' ‘a __________o- Schenectady, N.~ Oct 27 But om peace Z,uTH»lP’ 7°* “the time of ^‘Linater opposite New P°« happened t,Ü ns inThêoïôtak SV.ft»" ®f Grrat Britain <£

srsuse$scSm |gs.fc£.s.s,«Hl « ' TL ? = S E5 rsuusr « S&t&sh„
•5 s~ i’ZZ’-another battle not ."sÆS rs-tt-a?srLLwTP””»"" -
Sisk's SNtt'ix-,;' ™-cm* «£, sis exofcted for davs ‘W-’sSua
nation as the European amhna.oAnJ 8oldiers, but this is a fact. Thev will ’T™. engines in the floor awaiting com- ^ ’ V I C U r Vl\ l//\Yo day—R B ei.ks 0?™atedT t°" hoin-H ®Dding Us, they took us on T»reat Britain has several Indian rulers
and ministers at W«hfng?on are w I SPL-^^ Jrom toe armies which are pletion’ aJthough it is raid toft toe Mortimer, Serial,'^a« ? 2?at^.n8 very-kindly. As “_dor. detenti?n since the loss of their
receiving advices on the subieet vJilu I hghting m the Far Bast, hut will he ®ompaiiy has plenty of orders, and it is pendent; R. G Macnhecrsi™? nÜ’ ^,nde" shown”8»/ ”aS taben on board I was toe ground of misconduct,
the exception, of course of fonnf enrolled from our Japanese citizens in ®on«!ded that toe works will be started Aclli/ltv ni l . , . P erson. Liberal. to a good stateroom and was They are all well treated, and, in fact,
eiui, the Russian ambasrador «/a L the Sa“dwich Island. R on tu’l time shortly. Started Activity Displayed In Japanese °--------------- " toe my owP “se. After this exc®Pt /or toe loss of liWty and the
he has not yet leranSd of toî n* 1 ^ to say that a very large portion of tiff ----------------o---------- -----  Lines but no Serin.,, n u. CHURCH STRUCK BY LICHTNmun wè tTaV and I was told that ®1* »/ restraint the lot of royal pris-
explanation of keaf Admiral Âliesrel’f1 P?PJt>atiou of theislanX anfFerareialW ACCIDENTALLY SHOT . "° 8er,OUS hltiht- U_BÏ LIGHTNING «««be landed at NikoUosk. We oners, be they White or colored, is by

-aumiral Itojestven-1 of Honolulu, is comimwl ,7t 71,LP„ ! y ------ IrtO ReDorted St.. John N B Ont 07 -m, re. c ‘and®d there August 21st. From there ?° means unpleasant. True, they are-------n----------------I They are found among the b5*«s" eJ?hathea,?ln °cnt ’ °ct- 27,-John Pid- ‘ P of toe Assumption ?Iton^n iSthotof’ta wifi A™ur riv?r t0 this bars" But “"h®» the bars are
merchants and professional mra and 1 „Cha,tham township, has been --------------- the west side of St. John, was «rack tioT' Afrel Ï7.t ‘ waiV” investiga- ailded-
^eidratoaodfedtoearityg Weaîthie6t ‘ ^ Sh0OtinS at Mukden, Oct. 27,-The artiUery firing '"“If» ^ I

ru .opn I, One of the principal schools in Hono- -------------- »--------------- on Hmsian 1®«. which began yea- «15,000. ’ ’ «“ranee, The eoW weather will soon set in'

PLACED ON TRIAL A LIBERAL PLANT SS Sü** *—“-»*• - ,c £ ï.» F
**'«?«■>«1.»' 1. S5r’.,”w4’b7.-£™3 N D0RCHESTER four miles apart M-yH £«■'■ “ Az

Aflainst Rulers. * a« Clever Manoeuvre to Postpone p --------------- ^ - fe80 « — *

par^Têonoinin ,seeu Elections One Week. A 8pït pojJ“to iine.break throa8h 0,8 TO8y Russians Take Precautions to Pris^T- toey Tear" a^u^tST

Abo, Fin,and, Oct. 20,-The tria, of CtS m'’Ch Threatened. thftX tntTSÆ « Th^ «OV, U ^ d5nt
" ANOT^Ï~iqn o o --------------- -Î-WWS» F—d. Hull, Enghind., Oct. 27.—The funcra

“off' the r «ovcrri&nV;; Russians Said toÛTaim TiJT ed ^ Mukden O t'«7‘ C4 ~-----------~

Bobnkoff, arrested on July 2nd on sus- Was Due to Tragedy bfl6 ,had *° ®ousent to run in Wright dagon, between Huansikn and Finin' l' 0ct' 24--(via Peking)-The CASSINI ON SITUATION a great public demonstration. The civic
piriou of having had knowledge Of nu rruejo Collision. county, where two French Liberal can- °n the road from Mukden to £ntf.P/ tb®„ la't crossed the „ - . ------ officials attended, the ceremonies and
sons crime, is arousimr eren/' h. Cherbourg, Oct. 26.—As a result of uTnt/h/ Z”11®, Insh Catholic, Eman- b“t this has not been Confirmed pushiua forw-iî?0^ 2l,et aud ar® "»w Itussàan Ambassador at Washington KtfdrS?| of wreaths, including one from
The indictment l g great mterest. the vtsit of toe Russian tolm^ffT. J pilüf ’ hr°ther of the member for and looks improbable. ed P”!5l”g- rorward toward the Japanese Sa-Vs Russia Will Not Recede. King Edward, were placed mi and about

, indictment charges him with con- here on Monday a reWiS f0?*! Galway, were in the field. . -There was a reconnaissance in force ?t tl . !',„ ! f ll.lle as they advance ------ ‘he coffins. Business was suspend-1 and
sçlracy against the government When “aval circles ririn"to"tolk,fri1~I™d eratf >ottfteP|t rt T”6 made by th® Lib- IV’f 7ht,by the Russian wertern flank bom'bordinTto“ TRus,ian batteries are tiJVnShm.gton’ °ct- 28,-Count Cassini, ?ag8 'half-masted on the sli p- ,1 the 
day ^after SSÆSSISJSS^S HnU ^  ̂ ~_______ 0__________

^ ah£aÆISÆ.t^ïAii^WFO,Ri,L’™ agreement.

Sjÿtjïsf&srâfiS SSTf - - ^35-e:ent8W,1,aotde* fc wsfest

&****} mmmmgim w^Èmm
üevea diplomacy*'will ralve Wrefulfy. region/’ Wme Whea ba*!' »®oP*®« 1 -c

and newe-

RECALCITRANT GRITS 
QUIETLY disappear

VANCOUVER HOLD-UP 
CASE DISMISSED

'tromdei

JNailéd shot on 
ready for action Harmless steamer —

Victorian Taken
BY THE RUSSIANS

Three Candidates In WHohl Take 
la Tail Timbers Before 

Laurier.
TUG SEA LION SINKS 

THE MA1NLANDER
Two Prisoners Acquitted — T he 

Great Northern to Build to 
Ladners.

Chaîner Fteet Participates hi Truculent 
Mimic Attack^Meditemroeen 

Fleet Concentrating.
Russian Cruiser Ig

nores Neutral Flag and 
Blazes Away. Edward McNeil Hunter on a Jap 

Schooner Tells of Mis 
adventure.

In Collision off West Point and 
the Steamer Is Badly

Cut

Fr2? ,Sar .Own Correspondent.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 27,-The tug Sea 

Lion and the steamer Maiulander were 
in collision

a
RUSSIA CHARTERS COLLIERS.

AT WASHINGTON.
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NORTH SEA AFFAIR
people of

A Wreath From King Edward 
Among Many About the 

Coffins.
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■— ■«irSi» ' *fcn^1tohpL^r" «M^bâiOT^tiÂt'^ÎForcstn Work
would be sent to Ottawa to support thW1 “* J ” WIV
Conservative leader. (Cheers.) 1 ™ S -ü J* si, _ .

,tl in The Dominion

audience to know how the ^people of 
Montreal were betting on the result of 
the elections. Of course people here did 
not bet on elections (laughter), but in 
Montreal they were wicked enough to 
was in a position to know how the bet
ting stood now and he had received a 
telegram in reply which he read. It 
was to the effect that the betting was 
now even and that it was expected that 
the odds shortly would be on the Coh- 
eervatives. (Applause.) Mr. Bogle then 
proceeded to explain the railroad com. 
tract entered into by Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and showed that this agreement was 
entirely in the interests of the company 

A very successful meeting was held in Wculateddo^lop Can-
inge to the ^
Prior toe Lit^î-Cotoemitira Mndi"- l'1?® company would, by the terms of
date ’for Victoria. feature of toe S‘sil™ v^nM0^
meeting was Colonel Prior’s refutation “eoirontry. that the railway could never
of the accusations made against Win by =chem» tni^^rfaSeI*aO°rM^1|Ssî>e^lJrthTÎS 
the organ of toe local Liberal machine, î*2,0dp.0°0 worth of give a new view to
said his menlv sneech was heartilv an- Promoter's *r watered stock, whieb possessed in this respdot by thentou.de» bf too^^ieS P would go to enrich Senator Cox and to its federal capacity : ai the admlnls-
plauded by those pr the other promotets and which would' tr*tor of the Dominion'lands:

Mr. W. H. Price was elected to the have to bé bought up at a big premium -JS** will pe seen frtm the Census of 
chair, and to opening the meeting, re- before the. government ceeld acquire the i“°itoat!an estimate.la made of the area 
minded the audience that toe election most valuable portion of toe system— woodlands for each of the
was close at hand and it behooved toe the rolling stock, depots, etc. Sir W11- Su, ?If* f°r,. toe Territories,
electors to get to work and do Ml they frid Laurier”» soheme would destroy toe. placed“at'raLsra'1 eümr.llmiÜ^rrlt<*a» J* 
could to secure the election of Colonel utility of the Intercolonial, which hid this jkooo ôdles^ of ^Jomiiilm drerri°
Ib-ior. (Hear, hear.) He pointed out cost the people of Canada ¥70,000,000 torylntoe^tihva^btit ?n Mum?
that at this juncture in the affairs of for the sake of a large expenditure in hJa. and Jre have 742,678 square
the province it was highly desirable that Northern Quebec and. Ontario—a conn- toe total on Dominion 
Victoria, should return a strong man to try that might contain resources and abont one-fifth ofthTs contains mefehant- 
Ottawa, and one who was well able might not. able timber, or say 160,000 square miles1,
to present toe case for toe province n>, - , , ,, . or 96,000,000 acres. After thus reducingin the House of Commons, Gokroel r li v.JrJr® f was that the the area, and remembering that In addl- 
Prior, as they all knew, was a man poUcr^ thev Por.T^,rM,to°r reaJ to tbe timber suitable fer lumber a
who could, and would, do all that is rTeto-.r.ltîiZi?,,Ji ^PP^18 °? l/,gek,pa? ot ,s corered with spruce freight steamer,
possible to advance the interests of ™e deeP*»t dye (applause). They hoped valuable for pulpwood, It can scarcely be
Bnrish^lumbia. (Applause. » SLWqftL?%£**%*£

way issue, amUrecounted* the progress <f $j
of the negotiations of the Grand Trunk ?*lves kad deserted the party m the the Dominion.
railway leading up to the contract for {J?P® of makîn£ something out of the At the lowest, the value of such timber 
the construction of the Grand Trunk JJ*8™.®®?* ke every hope that standing In the tree may be put at $1 per
Pacific, and showed from these that the fke .Liberals and their schemings would L000 feet board measure; that would
intention of the company was to divert burned down ; that Mr. Borden would aD*ount Ao $192,000,000. This represents
Canadian trade to its lines in the United be returned to power and the rascals 0Kly w?at might be collected by the gov- 
«States. At a meeting in London of the out. (Cheêrs.) fa ,r?/alty, and Jorm* but a
shareholders ofthe cmnpany, Sir Charles . Mr. H. D. Helmck.en said that after pa «toKthe. connt,T as aRiv^s WiLh hJd Vrged as a reason hearing Mr. Bogle’? convincing argu- Und ansuTtotolol^vr'ff.tonre STÏ&ÏÏ
Why toe company should acquire the ment against the railway policy there water^Swer is aLidanttod wtth the
Canada-Atlantic, a Une running from would be very few Conservatives who power thus at hand tol, ^untoy phoold 
Depot Harbor through Ottawa to the would ^ot do their duty and vote for be without a rival In the manufacture of 
state of Vermont, that it had exception- Loi. Prior. He mbved a vote of coufi- all articles in which timber forms the 
al facilities for carrying grain. That deuce in Col. Prior, pledging those pres chief Ingredient.
might serve as a 'hint to the intentions cut to exert every effort to secure his mfty be said that a very large per- 
of -the company in regard to the destruc- election. The motion was seconded by ccntflge of this timber Is not at present 
tion‘ of the Northwest trade. Of course, Mr. Mann and carried unanimously. available, and that consequently its varoe
that had been done some time ago, but ------------ o------------ ihQ°Zfff? *?ut ,wh®n we consider
he .thought Sir Wilfrid Laurier should , „ _ Sr S ^ îh! valne tl“'
SS r»”Admiral of Fishing °Lth£woid£Epn
routing of all traffic on the Grand Trunk ** that the enh^rea 'value ttot win be oh
Pacific through Canadian territory to .tained ln the future for what Is msw
Canadian ports. (Hear, hear.) An FICCl IXwDOfIS lnaccessible will more than pay compound
amusing incident had occurred at a Lib- r Interest on the present estimated value.
eraJ meeting in Esquimalt last Friday. The "above estimate takes no account of
Mr. Jo'hn Jardine had presided at the the younger growth. In considering the

r^yMinT Acr: Russians Should Have Bee gîj"SIS* ^ 'Æt. “hé

sM <mTé Ablcj® 8chc Th.at Boats rivpuVb^i&l'SroS w.of the oppoaiug armies is m-
ed that he thought he was “in the com- Were Harmless. tions have ceased, It will b^loumf In ^ Yesterday Hussion cavalry drove back
pauy of angels. If it was a company ________ moat eases that another cron, either of a Japanese ontpost on the extreme left
Of angels, commented Mr. Jay, he, for the original or other varieties, is fast in torn retiring before a detachment
his part, would prefer to be found m toe p,.|n_ .y i/„_, ii„ tnr ci«.--„ stringing up, and to my calculation of toe of Japanese cavalry,
company of the Conservative, party, rirmy mts l\ep( up lor rllieCll value of a timber territory, which Is to Desultory artillery fire continues daily
(Hear, hear.) He hoped all present MlllUtCS 111 hnlte of remain permanently in forest, this growing and sniping goes on between the infau-would vote for Colonel Prior end his * s crop should be taken Into aicount.
esteemed leader, Mr. R. L. Borden. tilfllials. Without going too minutely Into this phase
(Applause.) . , ot the subject, I am of the opinion that if

Colonel Prior, who was received with "rees^above012 inches8 at thT*'btot!" and
applause sain that he was about to be TUe report of Thomas Carr “admir. pulpwood to say 7 Inches, the annual in-
nominated as the standaru-bearer of o{ fhe North Sea fishing fleet- frement of growth fit for use will be not 
the great Conservative party an Vac- dated “The North Sea October 22nd ’ e83 than 140 feet board measure to thetoria. (Hear, hear.) TUe Conservatives lla received toniL-hr us acre'„or ,an annual growth Increment
had been defeated in 1896 on the Wa3wr» wer» fi.hinv L Si ,, «toallng 18,440,000,000 feet, which at toestrength of promises made by toe Lib- e-^eî^„5îb‘S*Eln iaVnUde- ! above rate, of $1 per thousand stumpage
«rais which had never been carried out. i? 8 ?,4 .tbe “*!** ot -?lv.a,0 ^rpet"al aMual return1+ woe tia doubt fortunate for the October **lst. At 11.30 p. m. & large edual to- $13,440,000.
country’ that the promised -policy of free ?eet ot men-of-war sprang up on out It may be said that ln this latter calcu-H b““L?bK°U£ S0U‘h- crearedDforeBtre^area
had b^n Canada wotodha^e^n reflm side; The remaiud°“ «msisting ot^orn ‘is®trae”PbT °‘ S' ‘“fV7 sett’e^

4t^LP8s4,wterMe?ej& t¥°” 'S’ la m°a«v eouS: first^to

the United States and so was Europe, nnng on us, their projectiles flying all essterly slope of the Rocky mountains; - ... _ . _
An unexampled period of prosperity had around and across our decks for a full and third, to the railway belt ip British I ThCOiy Of Mistake DOCS Not
been experienced in all those countries, quarter of an hour, some of the shots Columbia, it may be safely assumed that
but it was not due to Sir Wilfrid Pdssjog under our mainsails so unpleas- the liberal reduction made for untimbered
Laurier The country was properoue *ntly> near the meu who were gutting land In arriving at these figures will fully
largely because the Liberals had broken <jsh in toe pound that they cleared out ,t'anc<\. a,nZ reduction in the area
their promises and had carried on toe down below, one shot passing right be- “Sled 1 o„i? ng cleared °» and
policy of protection initiated by the Con- tween them. 1 very much regret te “ insider in these fsets it Ij°a(ion, Oct. 26.-A despatch from
eervatives. (Hear, hear.) But the Lib- say that others in the fleet were not so h. apparent that from1 a financial ‘stand- Mul1 to tUe Times says the correspond-
erals 'had been half-hearted about pro- fortunate as us in escaping unhurt. The point alone the liberal expenditure of nub- ent as the result of his investigations
tection and had neglected to utilize the Crane was sunk, her skipper and third lie money ln guarding these forests from ' *s of the opinion that the attack on the
system to encourage all Canadian indus- hand were killed and all the rest of j destruction Is fully warranted. It Is un- j British trawlers by the Russian Baltic
tries and shut out the competition of the crew were wounded with the excep- necessary to refer to the Incalculable loss squadron was a deliberate act, perpe- 
United States manufacturers. Thus the tion of the cook. The skipper of the ] which Canada has already sustained by trated with the knowledge of its char-
lumber industry of British Columbia bad Gull, who being bailed by the Crane, I ,?reet. ,fires- while the excellent resu’ts aeter.
been neglected notwithstanding the pro- saying "we are sinking,” hove up his E,at ha^e followed the adoption of the The correspondent argues that the
tests of British Columbia’s représenta- gear, got out a boat and went to the ! “ércJ afe unlîe^üll7has been ln fact that the first ships of the squadron
tives at Ottawa. The Liberals had in- rescue of the unfortunate survivors. The foreSôTnv * ... sreamed bv disposes of the fiction that
creased taxation and increased' the ex- "The Moulmein, Miuo and Snipe all Muanclal aspect of the forestry questlm the Bussian officers had an attack of PRINCESS MAY RETURNS.
peud-iture of the Dominion, squandering had shots pass through them, the two bn*, the Intimate relation thft forests be^ nervousness, and then contends -chat -----
money in various directions. The lab- former vessels being obliged to make to the water supply of a country is well shiPs manned by Finns could not have Yesterday toe steamer Princess May
erals had accused the Conservatives of sail homeward. 1 think two or three known. mistaken trawlers for anything but fish- arrived back in Victoria harbor from
carrying elections by improper means, vesels did not board (report to) us in the > The history of Old World countries tog boats. her regular trip to the Alaskan ports.
There may have been-abuses of toat morning, but that may be because the bears "itoess to the deplorable results that “Besides,” the correspondent savs She brought down a number of passen-
Icind by members of the Conservative weather caused them to miss the fleet. aaTe followed the destruction of timber „ w po j Dt says vers for Vancouver nlso « onn»id«rahteparty and he would not defend them, “I do not know whether they took *» the neighborhood of their w.teï supply. Rnssians d? advanceü oa Entity of frXhf’The vritSTdutoesI
ü::s,-ST.”î,*m“ïV« a* rs srsïï.lrâs : s»,;=s r;.S;

ss-tiiœfffto eye •snaew»**. -"rsssa; • ZLT- Hi» "L ™'1 .v«s."bs .sre, “•«“-ss ggr'»*—

load brought over on the steamer Min- nia, ^refary Lyttieton referred to the I rtt“erTolr8 at the s»"ces of supply, the ami asserts that “every shot was about   , Did you ever wonder when von get a
me M. (Laughter.) Another instance N“rth Sea affair He slid he fett ^ peJennlal atreams are now torrents inches m diameter at the point of Yesterday morning toe steamer Leo- Jotour bUI how many hands it ha“ paieds’MfflrsssftasîBA,tî!«ÆF"~ ‘is “™ w As

?srs: «..•!«»,d,Ta “■ *"*->*“■• *~ sgrk;„Es“';?■ss,vi.w“'ij s,iLX-t?rjrîssSFF*"*®»-'®
rearSirjRiJba®”^rtwrighVsetoamr. reparation shonto^e*1 prompt?1 In refer- a>> Part,1 “nte&hl toches wide^toe^'6? ‘"LI' £he ^I.'be unloaded hn- mone/'pato’latT^g'Tto t^w'oto^
toss deflnce of tois man arid Mr Bor- rtog to the character of the “outrage,” lJ,e greatest force to the prairie regions of of^lntrv evfdentiv madl hr ^ 1 ™edlately’and the Leclanaw prepared to to the factories of your town? A m™na-
ie.s? aerence 01 mis man dut Lvttleton said that even looking at our Northwest, where the precipitation is or «“try. evidently made by a shell. enter on her new work. She 'has, as facturer in New York state marked thodfd ^wt it in the calmest and most possessed ?° Ilght as t0 re^uIre to be supplemented “It is wonderful that the Moulmein ihas been published in the Oolomist, been bank bills which he paid out to his wolk*

SpÜ Æîiïh manner, it was possible to v^4 it m, T7 ca»es by irrigation. It is not too and the Miuo escaped the fate of tha chartered by the Pacific Trading Com- “«to wages and arrange^ with the
Liberals railway policy, but there was ^ than as the result of murderous to#8ay that the future of a large Crane, for the Russian gunners made Pany to carry and tow concentrates from ?anka to trace them for hinu The banks^tT„„ThCeM8m™arhlbpe « fiSS «TÆÜS SLT3Si*«JÎ
S pro rid editor Y’ltoe p^Tto | thought that ever^'oue’Should follow toî U by"^ ^ean”’ the' t& rev^nfS! ' ^ to?/ were" paraly^’bT t? ^ ! “ jh7 moueyTd JS!aSM7tSS

?ondR„shst ‘ÿ.ïïârH-sfïïs i £iS4 pf er^r Erl ' r?r^e^ts ss

$00,000.000 in the prorinceof Quebec, swing them every credit for the ready !?m |bow a number of streams, such as tmguishmg the Vessels they were firing I the, workmen who manufacture for
(Hear, hear.) V disavowal and disapproval of the great i âck8t; Uar? !. Old Man, Sheep river, at- the VVhite Pass and Yukon railway. The ns employed to Canadian factories Instead

published in the Times. He said in P^Pj* m Russia from any sym-: chowan, and all fe^deTt cm ?he ^ecipL' idea of a drunken commander yield- **** ^ ^ ^art^by Capt. Myers, circulating iS®Canada; but fhe monij p!îd
pm-t: If 1 am as bad as that paper pathy with such au .outrage and thus ta tion on that watershed for their supply, ing to the temptation of having a little VALUABLE CARGO. out for goods made in the United States
says, I have no right to even, shake contribute to international courtesy and and equally dependent on the forest with fan among British fishermen, who were ___ J8 k€Pt circulating hi the United States.
hands with an honest ^nd no right . I whIch It is covered to prevent a tumultu- j nothing more than peasants in the eyes The Occidental and Oriental steam- Borden P°llcy of adequate protection
to champion any cause. (.Laughter.) The Russian ambassador did not call, ou.s run-off in the spring and early summer, j of a well-born Russian, and according shin Doric has arrived at San Francisco 2iILe?lc<Sra|ft Canadians to bur goods But 1 am not ashamed to stand before on Lord Lanedowne again today. He disastrous as have been some of the, to the ideas of a Russian officer, esp£ SIhe OriSit2 742 tons S Canada Canadian workmen.
tokes trRSrem^hVfa  ̂ ft ^bMlS

™868 wererewivedfromst-Pelers-|£/^ poor ot àfeÆffeanL sp*
eaid fhl^bLi.” ‘paîÿûg the^eg1 ^f*toe tjki^m'Ssura5’ for. t^protwtton , Snd^n^rx^'deveto^mmt. OUTRAGE REPORTED. ble ^ ^

people of Victoria* Is a deliberate false- the British trawlers in the Bay of Bis- fer to this more at length later but for ----- lanoea nere.______
hood. I never said apything of the kind. cay. Besides notifying St. Petersburg the present quote from the report of the German Government Informed of Fir- NOME’S OOT,D OTTTPTTT
The Times says in another place thkt of the presence of trawlers there, it assistant superintendent, Mr. Norman M. Ing on Fishing Smack. wnn uuu ui.
I was dismissed iu ignomy from office is thought probable that a warship may ouiresults of a plantation ten years ~, n t rp,^ . QtY1
by the Lieut.-Governor. Now. I’ll tell be despatched from Gibraltar to watch at Indian Head. A plantation of one- Bremen, Ot. 28.—Tbe port aothori- aMn oIhowIm «ÏamS' ^ n? a™“ 
yon exactly what took place. The quo- over toe fishermen._________ tolrd of an acre was.set out to 1893, the ties bare officially reported to toe to- ^th «« ‘oassengers aiHl $2?5ioW) m
E^ImEfB/nSlre^FHE NEWSPAPBR R^?RT QUW»* . ^ w thaf a “"ertlnte

æsrstraviüJrsïn a*2"s™« s-Ia =.e ~ SSESSSSiSS

looked at the letters and saw toat fio ber 30th, reported the appearance of the diameter of the posts betog ln ali the ce9e of the toman fishing vessel ™ ™ ™ „TÎ
Victoria firm had quoted on toe cable, *ome Japanese at Aberdeen, who, the caeee over two -Inches at the top end which was fired on October h^wé^+hit th* térand said to Mr. Gamble, ‘Why do viu report said boarded Jtothe offing a mya- Cedar posts were then retailing at 18 2?.off H?ras reef by the Russian war* bT.^ r vînn^nnn
not get a quotation from E. G Prior ferlons looking craft which resembled a , cents each, so that an elm post might be ships, unless the owner asks for an to- gold dust w 1 h® m excess of $1,000,000.
& Co. y Mr. Gamble sent toe speeffi. torpedo boat and which was supposed Î» 1 ■A» «hove rate demnity. Tte foreign office, although KT'RVEV~np~Tnvn'P x
cations to my firm, but I told them noth- t0 he waiting for the Russian squad- Mklnîmfeo toUSZlil,. ,r?mone acrt- Wlbh<”*; confirmation ofthe report, does SURVEY OF TOPEPA.
ing about the quotations I had seen as ron is reproduced here with great prom- of nlantstim p if!?1 TaI»e Per acre not consider it improbable toat the ves- - „8ggÆfe.tg^--gi4 arsJaa StfsiSigtt

sal that the opinions I expressed In eTer, demands an investigation which on money up to the nrelient time The ?? ■ S’?™8, V”. Grtmany will avoid
my evidence before tlie commission of will fix definitely the responsibility and cost of cutting the posts is not counted as !ïÜ?^JL^.iî1TO Ted ln Angto-Rueslan
enquiry were so incoumstent with his expresses the hope for toe honor of the tops suitable for fuel should pay for v
understanding of the Independence of Russia that Rojestvensky is not at fault, ,Jbu' a P™81, «136.90 per acre1 ts a R*mrnTT i rrSTVv- ^ „the Parliament Act that hh could nbt but if he le, he declares he must be pun- ™ltr -1 5..ire?L1cob,d be obtained from EARTHQUAKE IN KANSAS, 
feel confidence iu me as his adviser. Bnt lshed. profit of «12 68 ’ °r “ average annual R „T did nothing wrong although I may ------------ »-*----------- P 1 ' renorttoeedirtw’ .VrtK 28 wSpTla,S
have been fonlisli. (Hear, hear.) It is KRmp ------------ te-..--------- at^Meade and ^ ”hofba
perfectly legitimate for a limited liabil- HOW lv KBBP WBLL western ^Kansas in 8®uth'
ity company to tender for government The heat efforts of the great physicians MORE JAPANESE RESERVISTS. sas. No damage was done.
bnsinees although a partner or the prim are now expending In finding how to ----- MANAGER’S Rimnnv tve- »cipal partner is a member of the govern- keeP people well tod prevent serions dis- Missoula, Mont., Oct. 28.—Japanese -anauiok 8 SUDDEN DEATH, 
ment. ease. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food was prs- section hands on toe Northern Pacific Rsnlt St* ’ Vf ^ ,

In pnn*i„.Un ribine*! ..m i.. P,red with this object In view. It is not railway have received word for all Uotîïii,,. Shifts?™' ■ • " 28.—. ^ _ cojiCiUWOD Colonel Prior said he obit a core for diseases of the nerves, bat members of t>ho firaf »*.*«.. *. T . Lornelrus Shields, general manager ot
'the; ?a Victoria still, ■’so a restorstlve te l«e q»ed when vitality nese army to return at once to* Janeni *n per tor Oor-

had confidence In him. (Applause.) He l tons low and the weakened condition of to mWtât» purpocre. . ” t0 Jap?u Paart (allure sudden,y ea,,$ today from

The Statement 
Is a Falsehood

* ■ Iter to go into commission again, muc
8b»rt. of three months. The repairs, 
will involve the expenditure of many 
thousands of dollars.

y»

In A Smother
Of Dense Fog■London, Oct. 26.—The Associated 

drees learns toat while there is 
■no foundation for toe rumor 
which recently emanated from Con- 
stantmople that the Russian govern- 
ment is approaching the Saltan with 
toe view of obtaining his consent to 
the. passing of toe Black sea fleet 
through the Dardanelles, Russia is actu
ally taking steps to sound toe other 
continental governments as to whether 
any objection will be raised by them in 
the event of a formal request being pre
sented by Russia to toe powers, joint
ly, for toe removal of the international 
restrictions governing toe passage of 
the Dardanelles. It is obvious that 
whatever be tbe replies of other govern
ments to the Russian enquiries, it would 
not be possible at tira present juncture 
Of affairs in the far east for Great Bri
tain to acquiesce in such an arrange
ment.

Colonel Prior Relûtes Calumnies 
Published In Organ df the 

Liberal Machine.

Muchlnterestlng Matter Outlined 
In Departmental Report Just

Canadian - Australian LI ner Ar 
rives Yesterday After a Plea 

1 sent Voyage.

Harbor and Straits Enveloped 
Last Night In an Impenetra

ble Haze.
GERMAN MERCHANT MARINE.

Steamers Increase in Number, Sailin 
Ships in Size.

The German Empire possesses 1,011 
ebips of_an average capacity of over 

t°na each, against 976 ships of 
1,000 tone at this time a year ago. Of 
toese ships, 786 are steamers end 225 

Tesrele- The increase iu number
Yesterday afternoon the Canadian- 16, «‘earners. Today Germany. 

Australian finer Miowera arrived at toe 8teamera;. four. the Furetouter wh„f after a pleasant!^ “^«a » h^^ 
eventful trip from Sydney, iN. S. W., “H to Russia. Of the foregolng^38

A LURID -STORY. *pd t1** islands. tle oftlert are
—. Although toe Miowera brought many Sird S Q steamers

German Fisherman -Relates Strange passengers for this port and Vancouver of the Nortil j'Tale. Russians’ Visitation. ** ^fiere was tittle^ tobeTrŒ M @ ,?^“u ffi’

Benfin, Oct. 28.—A despatch to the One gentleman said that a great eteamers nnw “*
Lokal Anzeiger, dated Oeestemundie, deal of commercial depression eristed 
October .27, says the fishing vessel Son- throughout Australasia owing to toe 
netegl, which arrived here today, re- somewhat uncertain feeling rallied hv 
ported it had been fired upon for two the' political Mtuation. L is not known 
and a half hours off Dogger Bank, but what toe ne* government ia going to 
was not hit. The following is toe, story do. and ah a consequence business is 
of Capt. Hachner of (he Sonnetaga; “On not brisk. The recent irruption into ao- 
October 21 we were in the Horn’s reef tire politics of toe labor party was not 
fishing grounds, on the west coast of reassuring, and business felt it ail over
Jutland. In the forenoon five large Bus- Australia. Many people are leaving for
sian ships passed, and in the evening Europe and America, a large proportion 
nine more. North of ns was: a large of them not. intend mg to return.

At 8:30 o’clock p. m. This gentleman thought it would be 
we were lighted by the reflector and tome months yet before any appreciable 
immediately, afterwards there fell toe difference could be noted for the better 
first shells in our neighborhood. The in commercial and industrial conditions 
Russians .fired up. to..80 shots a min- in Australia.

directions. Afterwards, at The following is the official renort of 
9:40, toe freighter approached us, draw- toe Miowera’s voyage from the 
mg the -fire upon itself. In the light antipodes :
of the reflector we observed shells strik- The R. M. S. Miowera, Frank A. 
ing close to this steamer. We then ob- Hemming commander, left Sydney at 11 
served another reflector southward and «. m. October 3, and experienced fight 
shells bursting near toe ship which was iN. E. winds and fine weather to ar- 
riring on ns. We remained unhurt, rival at Brisbane at 2 a.m. October 5 
After 11 o’clock there were no further Left again-at midnight same date and 
shells.” experienced moderate westerly winds

1 0 - veering to S. E. ini cloudy weather’SHARPSHOOTERS AT WORK. passed Walpole island at 9 p m Oc
tober 8; Mount Washington io à. m 

St. Petersburg, Oct. 24.—Emperor October 10, and arrived Suva at 4-3(1 
Nicholas has received the following des- p. m. same date. Lett Suva at 5 a m 
patch from General Kuropatkin dated 11th dnst., and anchored in Lauthala 
October 23rd: The night of October 22- bay at 6 a. m. Left Lauthala at 4 p m 
23 passed quietly. At 9 d’clock this same day, and experiencing freah S." e‘
(Sunday) morning the whole of our vol- trades and rough sea up to the Ht 
unteer sharpshooters hnrrassed the eue- islands, which were passed at 4pm 
my, while the Japanese tried to attack the following day; wind light and vari- 
our outposts, but were everywhere re- able and weather showery. Passed Hull 
pulsed by the Russian fire. island at 6 p. m. October 13, and cross-

------------ o------------ ed toe equator at 4 p. m. October 14
ARMIES POSITIONS UNCHANGED m latitude 170 degrees W., wind light

easterly and weather fine; from 8 de
grees N to 17 degrees N. latitude en
countered fresh N. E. trades and rough 
seas; thence to arrival at Honolulu light 
winds and fine weather, which was 
reached at 6 a. m. October 19. Left 
Honolulu «13 p.m. same day and ex
perienced moderate to light ,S. E. winds 
and cloudy weather with moderate swell 
throughout toe passage. Passed Gape 
Flattery at 9 a. m. October 26 and ar
rived at Victoria at 2 o’clock p. m.

Following were the 
brought by the Miowera :

For Victoria—-Mr. P. J. Morris, Miss 
I. Barr, Mr. G„ Donoughue, Mr. A. An
derson, Mr. B. Radford, Mr. Hamilton,

Hamilton, Mr. J. M. Woods, Mrs.
Claybourne, Miss CHaybourne, Miss 
Aishart, Mr. Campbell, Mrs. Campbell 
and two children, Miss A. Campbell,
Miss H. Campbell, Mr. W .G, Reid,
Mr. W. Tsaji, Mr. Kawachi, Mrs. Ka- 
wachi and child, Mr. T. Ogamasaki, Mr.
N. Kobata, Mr. G- Hirao, Mr. T. Haru- 
kichi, Mr. G. Mangore, Mr. F. Kamijiri,
Mr. Kinojo, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hikojiri,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Tsukamoto, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Wagata, Mr. Naomi, Sir. H.
Tanigawa,.Mr. M. Hori.

For Vancouver—Mr. and Mia. R. In
man, Miss Inman, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs.
Etheridge, Mrs. Arnsemault, Mr. and 
Mrs. M«yyday; Mr. (g H. Merryday,
Mr. H. Merryday, Master C. Merryday,
Miss M. Merryday, Master H. Merry
day, Mr. J. McEwan, Mrs. McEwan,
Mrs. Fontanelta, Miss Fontanella, Mrs.
Rowley, Mr. R. Holbnrn, Mr. Living
stone, Mr. Atkinson, Mr. G. Fraser, Mr. 
and Sirs. Blagrave, Major Laffln. Sir.
Nisbet, Miss L. Wifiiams, Mr. and Mrs.
■H. Gilbert, Mr. J. Azar, Mrs. Tawell,
Mr. T. Wingfield, Mr. and Mrs. Dethlef- 
son and family, Mr. W. H. Grove, Mr.
H. Higson, ' Master E. Foster, Master 
A. Foster, Mr. R. W. Richards, Sir. 
and Mrs. J. Ramage and two children,
Miss M. Smith, Mr. J. Anderson, Mr.
Corthorn, Mrs. Stewart, Sir. J. Thomp
son.

•5
RiNew View ot jjhe Wealth Pos 

sessed Hi Gre*t Fdrested 
eas. ■!

Prospects of Conservative Vic 
tory are Bright—Meeting in 

Nprlh Ward.
Latest Shipping Intelligence of 

the Port, Coast and 
Ocean!

Last News of Mercantile Marine 
on the Coast and the 

Ocean.
Aie

The report ot the superintendent of 
lOîeetry, which forms part o 

the department /of 
issued and contains 

In regard/ to

hasthe annual 
le interior, 
uuch inter- 
-forested 

by Mr.

(From Friday’s Daily.)
Last night will be remembered by 

local navigators as one marked by the 
worst fog iu a long time. The smother 
lay most of the afternoon and evening, 
thickly over the harbor and adjacent 
•tirait, and was reported to extend far 
ouT"toward .Cape Flattery. Navigation 
was rendered thereby both difficult and 
dangerous, and the melancholy boom
ing of fog horns and sirens told of ships 
moving cautiously in the gloom. Ocea- 
ÿonally the haae lightened a bit, but riot 
for long, the tog descending again as

v^rtr gras
«r^^to1eS^‘wïïd.„JtaM
up to a late hour last night, and was 
2a>P°£ed be delayed somewhere out- 
îjde by toe fog. Thé local, steamers 
round it no easy matter to make mn-r 
Toward midnight there were signs toat 

x8 v?aal eoing to clear off, and it 
ws iiqri tjnj by this morning this se
rious impediment to navigation 
■be gone entirely.

report of toe 
has been
estlng matter. , ^ n
SAtfi1"*'41'
give a new 
possessed in

t ers are
gardtoeise, toe'KaisrtWlffielm it

vw»: r*
There I are two 

steamers now In course of construction 
from the Hamburg-American line which 

V? even larger than the Kaiser 
Wilhelm II. One of these, top America, 
is being bmlt in • Ireland, and the other, 
toe Europe, in the shipyards of Stettin Of the number of-sh^s In the Ham- 
bnrg-Amencan line there are 128 steam
ers. The North German Lloyd has 97 
steamers; the Hansa, in Bremen, 42; 
toe German Levant line, "30; toe Wor- mann hué. M ‘ —
American ---------- v Lu«
Kosmos, 26; and the German-^ustralian 
Steamship Company, 25. There were 47 
new steamers in course of construction 
in April, 1904. Of these,
toe Hamburg-Ameriean li;_, „ v„c
North German Lloyd, 6 for toe Hansa 
and 7 for the firm of H. C. Hahn & 
Schleswig. In the matter of sailing ves- 
sels, it is noticeable that the number 
Is not Increasing, but that there is a 
tendency to increase their tonnage ca- 
pacity. The largest sailing vessels are 
toro five-masted ships belonging to a 

firm- . They have 5,081 and 
4,U2b tons capacity, respectively.

NAPHTHA SCHOONER LOST.

Of
on

*8
biy

Ste?mshi^™yrr£f°toe

13 were for 
line, 3 for toe would

ate in all

VICTORIA FROM NOME.
Brings Latest News of toe Far North

ern Country.

sputa
re*»!Î!8eDCy>.01 yesterday. Her reports, 
together with telegrams received yester-

glrJttbe 8a‘hng and probable date of departuie of

V

Hoqmam, Oct. 27,-Word has just 
°“n.j;eceiTtd here of the wreck of the 
naphtha schooner Albatross between 
Raft anâ Queets rivers. She was en
gaged in carrying freight between Grays 
harbor towns and the Queets country, 
and came here recently from Seattle. 
No lives were lost, and if good weather 
continues the boat may be saved.

la th°me' By thls time doubtless the last, toe steamer Corwin, has sailed 
tionie uneasiness was felt regarding toe

IKlh*TlM totoeeffect that top vessel had been caught 
m an Arctic ice’ jam and would pro- 
haWy not be able to extricate herself, 
and it she did toat it would be too 
late to work her way down through toe 
strait into Behring sea. But she was 
back at Nome October 18, on the date 
oi toe \ ictona’e sailing, and at toat 
time u was estimated toat she and toe 
Alaska Commercial Company’s Port
land would sail October 25.

The San Francisco steamship St. 
Paul sailed from Nome October 17 for 
Seattle by way of Dutch Harbor, and 
toe Roanoke was scheduled to put to 
sea October 20. On toe 22nd of the 
month, according to telegrams received 
yesterday by their owners, the steam- 
ÿips Oregon and Tacoma sailed from 
.Nome for Seattle. The (former, which 
3>Sxfcked'uled to arrive Sunday, left with 
304: passengers. She is completing her 
sixth voyage of the season, and the Ta
coma, which made two trips across from 
Nome to Northeastern Siberian ports, is 
winding up her fourth trip. The Ta
coma will have the last advices of the 
year from that section of Siberia border
ing on Behring sea.

When the Victoria put to sea Nome 
was enjoying splendid weather. This 
favorable climatic condition continued 
until she crossed toe sea and wended 
out through -Unimak pass. But during 
October 21, 22 and 23 Capt. .Weaver 
reports that he. encountered some of toe 
roughest weather he ever experienced in 
his long sea service.

The Victoria's $225,000 worth of 
treasure came consigned to the. Union 
Savings & Trust Company, tlie Wash
ington Trust Company, the Scandina
vian American Bank and the North
western Commercial -Company. Of her 
passengers there were 209 cabin and 
349 second class. Among the more 
prominent of the crowd were :

Jafet Linderberg, one of the four dis
coverers of Nome, and Mrs. Linderberg; 
Count iPodhorski, of the Northeastern 
Siberian Company, who is returning 
from Siberia, where he passed the sea
son in the interest of that corporation ; 
W. J. Rogers, Nome manager of the 
Northwestern Commercial Company, 
who is returning from the district after 
a contiguous residence since 1901; W. 
H. Long, general manager of the Flam
beau Hastings Ditch & Mining Com
pany; Oscar Ashby, of the Topkok 
Ditch Company; H. H. V. Bean, en
gaged in Nome-White mountain trans
portation service; W. H. Black, a prom
inent Ophir creek operator; J. L. Cox, 
of the Pacific Cold Storage Company; > 
F. A. Cross, a Council City miner; J. 
iR. Chambers, a Nome merchant; Mrs. 
Du Freuse, an Anvil creek operator.

R. iG. Macdonald, purser of the Vic
toria, says Nome was having better 
weather at the time the Victoria sailed 
than at that time any season in five 
years. The indications were that 
Behring eea would remain open for some 
time after the Corwin, the vessel sche
duled to leave last, put to sea. Though 
threatened with a prolonged drouth in 
the early part of the season, it was 
drawing to a close with a much better 
sliOwing than the most sanguine had 
honed for.

The recent strike on Little creek, near 
Nome, Mr. Macdonald says, created a 
sensation throughout the Nome district. 
The reports concerning the rich pans 
taken from the claim he declares are not 
exaggerated in the least. He -believes 
the property will turn out as rich, if 
not richer, than any placer mine ever 
worked in the district. .

The Victoria brought four sacks of 
mail and a small amount of general 
freight. She was met at pier 8, where 
she tied up, by hundreds of friends and 
relatives of those aboard, though the 
hour of the vessel’s arrival was not gen
erally given out.
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To Develop B. C. 

-Herring Fisheries
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No Information as to Reason for Delay 
in Movements.

Expert Leaves Ottawa to Report 
on Extension of the 

Industry.
1passengers

’Mulock’s Surplus Permits of 
Sop to Underpaid Post 

masters.
| try in the trenches.

Information regarding the reason for 
the dela-y in making further movements 
is not obtainable.

:

Mrs.
;

V From Our Own Corresnondent.
Ottawa, Oct. 25.—J. J. Cowie, an ex- 

6®2, °n hernng fishing left Ottawa for 
British Columbia today to examine and 
report upon the advisability of estab
lishing the herring industry ou the Pa
cific coast according to Scotch methods. 
Experts of the department feel that the 
tone 'has arrived when toe herring of 
the Pacific waters should be utilized for 
food. Government experiments at Can- 
so have demonstrated that the Canadian 
herrings cured according to Scotch meth
ods are equal, to any on the market.

Local postmasters throughout Canada 
get a pre-election sop in the shape of 
an increase in salary of $5 a year.

lfie department of public works has 
received five tenders for toe construc
tion of the proposed Victoria national 
Museum, the cost of which is approxi
mately $1,000,000. Each tender had to 
include a bank cheque for $75,000.

lfie department of marine is advised 
today of the arrival at Quebec of the 
new ice-breaker Champlain, which will 
endeavor to keep the channel open be
tween River Oulette and Murray bay all 
winter. The arrival of toe vessel at 
tins particular time ig regarded 
significant.

A record brought back from Erebus 
by by A. P Low, which was written in 
Danish and left there by the Dan’sh 
polar expedition, says that the English 
government depot, at Erebus bay, at 
Beeehy island, was a total wreck.

ueueral Lake has arrived from Eng- 
staff aDd tal£eu the Position of chief of.
. Lieut. Morley of the Royal Engineers 
has been appointed professor of mili- 
tary engineering and musketry on the 
staff of the Royal Military College,

Openly Accused 
Of Treachery

London Times Investigates the 
North Sea Outrage With 

Startling. Results.■rf

- Look Probable In View of 
Facts.

as very
1
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HOW THE MONEY CIBCULATES.

THE RUSSIANS RETIRED.KUROPATKIN’S REWARD.
S» Petersburg, Oct. 28.—The Official 

«Mettes the appointment of 
General Kuropatkin to the command of 
toe navy as well as toe land forces in 
the Far East. The announcement is 
well received. The Russ calls it a well- 
earned reward and says toat, though 
unexpected, it will be accepted with 
bdenee in all quarters.

JAPANESE RECRUITS DEPART.
Ordered to Report for Military Duty at 

Toklo Immediately.
Telemachus of the Blue Funnel 

i.S? fil,1®4 here last evening and took on îr«i SH?* and 50 Chinese. About 60 
taa JaP*neee came from the Sound, and 

a 1 undeT summons to report
° 80011 88 Possible for military

hUh «'rtiwiT?e la€n ,aI1 appeared,to be ln 
8.p,T!5® ftnd glad to be on the way 

ÏS» L.ÎÏ keI,> th€ fatherland in the etrug- 
with Russia. The Telemachus was to

early hour *oka,na ^bds morning at an

Japanese Rush Only Point South of 
Shakfoe River Held by Enemy.

Gen. Karoki’» headquarters in the 
field, via Fusau, Oct. 28.—The Japanese 
gave a stirring exhibition of sharp and 
determined fighting yesterday. They 
drove the Russians from a high hill ten 
miles east of the railroad in General 
ICuroki’s front. While it is important 
strategetically as a post of observation 
and was the only point south of the 
Shakhe river which the Russians held. 
About a regiment of Russians were en
trenched there with five machine guns, 
the Japanese rushed the Russian 
trenches, shot many Russians as they 
were running down the hillside and cap
tured two machine guns. The Japanese 
had twenty men killed and eighty wound
ed. The Russians left thirty dead on 
the field. There were hand to hand 
fighting when the trenches were taken. 
The Russian retired across the river. 
When the Japanese flag was raised over 
a tower surmounting the hill the Rus
sian batteries showered shrapnel on it 
for an hour, but without result.

This makes 
most valua-

con-

TUe marine survey of the Alaska 
a will not be eom- 
of the inspectors 

as to the cause of the mishap whmh 
sent her to t^ie bottom of the bay while 
tied up between piers A and B will not 
bo fortheotiling until the close of the 
.present week, says the Post-Intelligen
cer.

steamer City of Topek 
pleted and a decision -o-

LORD KITCHENER’S SCHEME.

Simla, Oct. 28.—An army order is on __ — ^
... ro ff. . . . ^TaLheneMeme^fd^totio1; 05|ûC

rem"v^%«t the s^ey^iUin prog-1 ênabte TT' Pla” 3Ü VHCS

f^Meht^th^marlne ^pSThare îlot ti<>ns a”d the reau^will beTg^atrt to.^aaTOqtnre^^tiSM'&S

sel. but thev will today or tomorrow. India will be hr bTImm «! «eb roar money ha<* It net enred. too a hex. a»Th.’r investigation to determine toe troop< tor toe ^rt oMtoTenaDt^rene^S E.d^ersorliiMANsoa.B.'™, A Co,Toronto, 
cause of and place tblTreqpousibility for înkp. 0|l«Se*S OlîltlT
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S IN
AFFAIR

■tack By Torpedo 
d By Fisher-
nt.

THE STORY
s

lific Demands Ex- 
nto the

I attack upon toe Russia^bt^Eng&s^gliee?

("promptly1 denounce11 tols 

use every effort to punish

1 turn given to the affsi. 
sky s official teport created 
iar situation and toe are 
eyelopments are bem^ 
the keenest interest. 8 

a that torpedo boats nt- nssian ships. They dis?t 
sgnals to keep off when
n^hemarCh lglltS and Sre

e RfJLep6CificaU5’ t<> the 
e British press, showing
°h?n I* tbe Briti^h papere- 
hen be wrote bis report 
,f,°gna8e ,is scarcely sar- 
jecially Wheu speaking of 
e of the torpedo boats 
tion of the British fishing 
5 an intimation which will 
ie resentment in England, 
o other naval commander 

circumstances, a-Jed to open fire, and 
Courts the fullest enquiry- 
that a court of 
it Vigo.
:<L;,i7°r? received here, will at once grant the- 
aqniry into the affair, 
c circles Rojestvensky’s 
toe keenest interest. The 
• the situation demands 
tigation to determine the- 
tisfaction of both parties 
in general.
things particularly point- 
fact that Rojestvensky’s-1 * 
itten after he had seen ' 
Mints of (the affair, 
ty is unable to explain 
ng attacked, he waited 
te reporting, and that ho 
[to reply to the allega- 
pe*s. In some quarters 
as suspicions. Of

enquiry

course, 
- accepts toe report in 
: if an enquiry should 
report was prepared to 
the most severe punish- 
eted out to him. If, on 
is Proved to be correct, 

reat Britain in an awk- 
Ln either event the eitna- 
endered more acute and 

tbe diplomats is that, 
ion of ali toe question® 
greatest tact should be 
e statesmen and 
win tries. newe-
Great Britain has de- 

imhment of the authors 
eident are entree. Greet 
made any specific de- 

t an enquiry.
. & .. ■ ‘jL. li

LION SINKS 
MAINLANDER

f West Point and 
ner Is Badly
Cut.

uorresDondent.
Oct. 27.—The tug Sea 

amer Mainlander 
Vest Point this after- 
>ck. Full details of the 
not been received up 
it is already well es- 
lives were lost. The 

the Mainlander on the 
her has# At last ae- 
nk to her upper decks, 
re taken off the Main- 
l Lion. There was no 
e time of the collision.

IN CAPTIVITY.

as prisoners of State 
ae Emperor of Annam 
Madagascar, while in 

keeps imprisoned the 
y. King Prempeh of 
with his numerous 

8 mother, and his chil- 
b of Great Britain on 
ands.
ig of Benin has taken 
çroat Napoleon as an- 
?’s 'royal captives ori' 
Helena, and in eddi- 

potentates 
severaJ Indian rulers 
nee the loss of their 
round of misconduct, 
-treated, and, in fact, 
ts of liberty and the 
the lot of royal pris- 
lite or colored, is by 
ant. True, they are 

then the bars are

African

)F VICTIMS 
SEA AFFAIR

i King Edwaid 
iy About the 
llns.

Dot. 27.—The funera ; 
victims of the Nortn 

aade the occasion qt 
lustration. The civic 
the ceremonies and 
s, including one from 
l placed o'i and about 
} was suspended and 
|n the sb!|» lu the

A

P AGREEMENT.
rhe repot t of M. 
on the Anglo-French 

to Newfound-land, 
» chamber of depu- 
gly approver of the 
: “It is chiefly im- 
an eml to serious 

two great nations, 
general u.ovp for a 
d union '-etween 
Britain. Too long 
been divided. The 
bo*h people» 1 »!re

MM
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colonist, Tuesday, iron
Œfce Colonist p,S5p^%‘{‘“3S: |^T»SÏ!sS;iË«!S 1 “*¥5!^“'

S^SÜSTiB BsPSsfHKSs

sSv^asi^rA îS".K,r.”ü,t*'S" *° y

ÆT’âJrtîï’* 7*^ Lid'™ th? w£ ^ai^hT??PCT' w ralh“r ".’’Lm.ld

S£»F«“‘ss1a?r*^ ^^■sa.“sa-”ssvôait with, if at all, on a uniform and ■ raiae the itotal customs charges on r/01*s®rTative ranks who has hannenod 
basis. Senator T<££rtmj£ ; ? ?1^50' 8ay- *2s- ber toï8 mis T HT the WumP’ We do not

as l^?nlhTh-y CODfinn.ed that statement | Z\L f„ ntho /6llin* price of American thaî^iV011?8®’,. U ls rather welcome 
i!ct g 1118 own V16™> on the sub- Ite* £. Cî£da *° *32,50, or say. £6 » helps to mZ
be0^”®1 ^rior'8 ePOech ef 1901, it may fl^h^h n°* eff8”t Britieh^itae^Mhf com^' ■ The Init®mKent elSaent',of °Se 
be, was not a specific demand for Bet- fOT wl?lch the standard price is an- “mmunity, which is a iarge one dhi.
seutetkme’mnJi itKfoll?wed on the repre- iSo'telr th® 8ame for home as for ol’P^nm t’b® Taln5 ot abuse iu a 'polite 
c«th^f?Samade by the Dunsmuir dele- ^^“Îl^®8® aew burdens on the Ameri- ÎT „f,a?lp?,fn: aDd if it is influenced gatton i and presented a vast array of can product obviously should operate 8 1 18 influenced in a direction no SI
adjustment of”"?*-11 '“K»®11 of I re- ,1“ our J?™T’ for. after luitow- .1^ ^ ‘“tended. Especially

?LpfD®la^ons and better treat- fte ”£e"thir<l preference, the duty ff?* i PW*W, JnT*ct‘ve been direct-
^ort^f hh? c,£^Vm^- U waa jn sup- ?5SbIe »? English rails should be only ISd^®1?8 .Slr °Pas- Hibbert Tup? 
on J!?86.tor-Better Terms based , % or H***6 more than half the charge fJ1*, , fflther, who are painted daily
oUie&^Ttfd 11 ia «*• to on American rails. Other of our were®»^®? of “'ors. Even if th«
s1mt f!le'hhTte documents are there to . ™anufacturers m steel and iron will as black as painted, what their
<'nlnn^<>Ti^em®®^Te8’ and the speech of 8 80 benefit by the preference under the or their personality can
Slon®' ,-£r!orJ « in the Hansard.and ”ew o®»1® of duties, and some of our Ï®J® to, do with the issued that are 
tima ibîPdl®?i. lu,. the Colonist at the j “^e '«nterprising manufacture™, we qwfu S® .o°UDtry, such as the Grand 
j?ÎP.e during jthe time Mr. Lu grin was ' onders+and, are preparing to take ad- IPacihc, or Better Terms, or the

pTafier and received his Tantage of it. ^ Unfortunately, the enor- y|®J.at,on of former professions and 
evisSoî^®^1011' • liberal speakers must F*oaa wah of Protection which has now ?*etl8es by the Liberal party or with 
57*.d®'t||y imagine that the public, like h®”1 «acted round the Canadian iron aDL of tb® other matters, which are 
we TreVtecMha,TL^°i‘t ™emories, whir* ateel industry renders it almost ot. intimate discussion in

aJ? toid, a certain class of individ- fntde {or other country to attempt ™P? 8B' 19 Quite past our ability to A MOST VITAL PHASE OP THE W DOt P088668- if they wish to Î® “?P®t® with the Dominion except A8 to Sir Charles Tnpperf the
QUAND TRUNK PACIFIC ISSUE. 6Ue06ed- in certain specialties, for in addition to ?}**• who has spent over fifty years in

• ------ ------------- ffS “Sh customs duties already particu- hot ««vice of his country, who !
There is one phase ot the issue as TWO GENTLEMEN—vrvn rwir !Ulmn Jhanofacturers are ia 3°. ?®®n Premier of Canada,

between the Grand Trunk Pacific .and a VERONA *N°T OF ftstTt®”1 ot 'bountle9, provincial t {“« represented Canada in ;
Government-owned railway as proposed ___ . " tmounS?* on tb® average honmLPhï®!? ^6aT®> who has been
by Mr Borden, which has not been mf- Two gentlemen figuring in the nreseut raD^Pin ?h«°t'.-,Thn8 w^,are handi- H^Maj.estyh fOT distinguitii-
ficiently dwelt upon. It is even more election have had the harfihood to^ko ext^ of tÜ. comP®5t‘on to the who has passed into
important to the West than the question Statements in eonntv-ti nn^i+h^0 make of -^ï‘» «ay, 36s. 6d. per • at least entitle ham in pri-
of coast, of the matter of the time and tion of Better Tem^,hwhi?htcanhon?v^ whilrt Sfe’diff^^'®® "«“"fecturers, Ihould'no? a^8,rtmkUlhC<>n6id®rati?n’ he 
place of construction, or any of the other characterized in the manner which th<£ makers is ”*{”**. •*al°** American ”ot’ wf think be constantly re-
«j-jx-tk: saXMÆS «Stw-* Si

| Tl MEPIECE5^ttWJ?*5«S?^SSLhiS ^^^.‘0®°-®» “,tï “ “dustry,- ^i^Sta^V^^I T 'LUL l & R^eaned Currants, 3lbs. for........................

^u^°feUental h°M ar® aUd haJ® be?u ke îiad neither büLdneil ^“,7. m' which --------------- ------------ — Sir Charles Hibbert Tup^er, he has 1 To all Watchless boys “Thft « I fS Seeded Raising, large- fanev lb
’Phe amx-Lmnk as°h”rd ?ud fast as of the Colonist well knowhow WHY THE JAPANESE WIN. tattrnr, butte is^'h^th^pri^ of liftai C°lonlst" >ays Send US ^ X Taylor’s English Pfe-1 lb ^ ...................

the Jaws of the Modes and Persians. clorffriL^ thi3 paper A Pmm, - 1D~ ' an active puVmanin om ?fid?t,aS'| four new subscilbers to the IX t> ^ ° ^Oglisn ire A, lb........................................
A great deal has been said about the £, which it o, ,the ca?®> A Phllol°F|caI Reason for Russia’s De- can look after himself.. So with the 1 SemMVeeklv Cnlnnlct»'c IfO Raw Sugar, lb...

Interco^oniai as a losing proposition to for anbonr 71*!?, tt’.a‘,hf, spo,ke feats 111 the Field. others who have been attacked It i «Î* at 11A XT 6 ’ ..........................................................................
the Dominion. Oue most important torney-Genersf ifnwko^n^’ ,.an?rnt le At" At, ^ ------ would not lie difficult to deal with the I * • .UU CBCI andWC Wlllscnd 1 :X p'ew Smyrna Flgg, 2 boxes
cous,deration has been overlooked. It Lrs of !h?delegation ?n'ow ^ot he^ ntofs ^“JLm®®800 lhe JaPa" LibeTal e™didate and some ot his Lib- I ><>0 One of the Celebrated- I © 3 ® ....................................
as that while it does not pay dividends it were scored wrivft et v îhey ri?d mw witf c?mPai8a have been car- oral supporters after the same fashion; ° " IV ------
»ves to the Maritime Provinces and for mSmim™ M, yr P ? the,r retu™ 1m. tbr,alm08t mathematical pre- but it is not a desirable sort of cam-
Quebec rates, which are unequalled any- with ^hf-tn d^Hm. to. aPP®ar anM^ehita1 the Kussia”s have paign to carry on. As we^ave stat5
where on the continent. From Montreal which fe J .n LSL™terv,ew, in tappaf8« Iha-diy arranged, is that in an iuteUigeut commuait “ that kSl
to Halifax the lowest freight aud passeu- line of ferry from thennrtlf Lîîr0^0ÎSd acquire^ thT commo^ mL■ ^ tr^“b?,,to of P°litical Pabulum oniy helps to make
MMoin M. ^t t sa  ̂ Fay"-sas^ta-WiS!

i-F ™ ;*&» SpHI B“

gth the MtSSf 'morompctitloa ffiça >g toSce^d^e, ^PRESENTATION IN THE ||
wral tog,Ha^axSaaT triune “g" ta « „ — f

SSS?S«? Ci°fSPanie5 dunv business bti- istef. of Railways, was his alleged justi- !Pnke“ laQSU>age of Manchuria. The _.We knfw what au agitation there was ■
• J®vn and Halifax also are Ration for appearing with the dele^a- folI°wmg may be adduced as the chief ten years ago to have British I

1S2S* ♦ the same way. As to these J10?* as well as his supposed powers°of 5auses Silure. First, though the ul- Columbia represented in the Dominion; ■
•■atatements there is absolutely no doubt, bicid exposition so famib’ar to the neo- tl.niate object was the absorption of this Cabinet. When Colonel Prior entered m 
v,«™exipa!senfe.r î?tes oi the c. P. R. P.1® Ot Victoria on very many ocea- "®b. con°try, the process was to be th® ministry it was charged that he was I g 
vl°ir--.L? !':1I,lf‘a{ t0 John, 482 miles, is 9'ons- What Mr. Mclnnes states in 8aleî, an< .gradual. The Boxer ont-, 1*®t a full-fledged” minister, and great f J 
^14.0° Single fare and $21 return. From this, connection will not bear the light “®?k precipitated the event, and sud- a?° was made about it by Senator Tern.- ■
Bt. John to Halifax, with running pow- 01 mvestigatiou. It is not true The „1?iy ^ Thole irlze was ™ her grasp, Pieman, most of all. Well, the Senator I

,®ver t '.e Intercolonial. 270 miles, the zeP*rt ®f that delegation is a public ,a{most no Eussians able to speak has been a Cabinet Minister without 1
18 *b single and $9 return. Less document of 42 pages, available at the wÏÏL1ÎÏÏSia?e *°*- the P®®Pte- Effort» Portfolio over two years. In that time ■

Ibf“ 3 ceats P®1' mile. These are the Government offices, and no one will dare fo^F^-rr,1!»1"8111 men m the lnatitute he has been passed over at least three I 
rates, set by the Intercolonial, which is to -say nP°° perusal that it ia not a hdt o^ft^ .1 Languages at Vtadivostock, times, if not more, aud still he meekly ■
a much longer route from Montreal serlous and very full presentation of the f5w «“dents have hitherto accepts the office, and, if we are to "Freight rates are correspond!^” low! ca8e, “P Î» that time. “ th® Further, judge by results, with little oT no voire

If we wish to enjoy immunity for all K TheP, m ,rresTPect to the Prior delega- but a^small^mhî? ^ , Matted that m the affairs of the country. He nas
time to come from the combinations of !l°nV.MT' McInnes wa9 « member of in V. <Surtrv h?™ ‘b°*f bee“ able t0 give effect to any of the I ■
huge railway corporations covering this the -Government that authorized it, and master ThtaeL^fi^tt attempted to things he advocated before his party 1 n -,
nnïï'ih,5'’ a?d wish to have the lowest ,?iYrethe report, of some .Eng fshmcm of’tlie ^Mst do T”1 mt0 Pow,er- Hon. Clifford giftou | ?On t mekc a mistake.— I

Legis,atnrc'sn tii® sASCS V Thesewatchesare tt i

nance .of the line and the payment of Submitted -to His Honor the Lieutenant- f ™nnta^ a hoSld bti ta no? so^h^n V th® cBuntry east of the Rockies and I ®n<* eV.ery ®"e Carries the 8
mteresl on the bonds issued for construe- Governor by the Hon. E. G. Prior matter! of grave imnortaure arc »! m‘S Kraud a™y ®f Klondike camp foi- 1 guarantee and reputation I
t o/'’, ’t ,‘S “efeesary to have a govern- aFcLJ16 ?onA D’ M- Eherts on Tlieir I stake. P ® at {oweis who have plundered every good ■ of the R. H. lo'aersoll & Brn 8lore iu tiré c™t*ot IChig ^’British c? fut™"the Gm-CTuuient’.f BritiX’cfr I ,.11. Ru™i,n railwa, owistructors en- niiat BeitUh Coinmb’ I °1 New York, then Whom B

-S» sfA îïtfBtt -x re™*. °® Sj?Sf£»3 a 2syz5.S» ”*tcn I
s.XKUifssAEHF « Æt'eïh» îÿer&sazf»?ssa.tisittjru-srfissI «. *««, ,h,w„ I 
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râHEÜME ttar'8—

^et the business; aud so must. every S’ lSf®tly thou6ht it was sums spent, for the same purposes, far  ___________ « Remember If ua■■ 1A,ieL
<>ther cross-continent line doing business p^v?o? CS’ 1^,bo ™ore- It is, how- more money than the English engineers- " V »A ®Cr* ' y°u Wish
in British Columbia. oeirin^ th^ü'hn? ro® factsand de- on ‘he Imperial Chinefflines.^he to” U rt Q C t? Ilf a -I —— — 1 take advantage of this

£e«üSF52rE si-;“•'»! «ss -H0RSE WANTEÛ I pra',-.r„r£
boringmeu andmeo^f ^r, ®8’ la" ,P™,D^ considéra non. The docu- their careful attention to the di^fdiZ n„ . — g are lllïllhd.
people of leisure to ali Pressions or “tent speaks for itself. bursement of funds, are greatly resnect i,r?rff?rS to 8uPPIy a horse suitable for the
travelera—that O? C0nsumer8 and . Similar remarks may be made iu re- ed. “If these English raifwav E“ "a8“n of the poUce department will
a.a«t».w«>y apJSJ»;ijr*sypvx'sy? *e sis r&S~jsasrw

~-a Ki -- « »• afi. jt.-sa.Ts sSa ss„:s-.rs?.?s'sZBB ^SYSrP--'”" ™
pnvate construction of the rold! are !o! .«>d ‘“s colleagues. It the? did “t Stat work o L’-V<n-bt“‘ary and that bands; Wri^t. niM^ taaTtSo, 16
»,Jhf’twlUoM.tiV qVX,a We*™ “^‘P- «n’il'T.ilJ Vili’? «wlïïSiwï’Sl&reïïïwgS.'w £l

political pull or agitation St OT Mclnnes, who has been associated with matters of wf,iohUtn,C°mm®n-’ everyday bv seen. All persons offering horses toESEEEi#rS ÇfS-SûS» Sr ÜS ?^£b “

Will think seriously of thU ks^et of t°b8 wbo. d®m,a“d Better Terms, aud the Do- ar?ta com’m™ ule eac??itl, « WELLINGTON J. DOWLER
■S* FE2E5ZS S&gggSfôS Ac“- n

issues of the campaign. If Mr. Mclnnes ideographs a!dt he Brin,!, /^'“f86 
can succeed in making the electors re- servL mJk ». British consular
gard the issue from his own wint of fact th»?Trf f Ï8 power to theview, viz. that of a poUtid“ j?ke?the schollre ““ °f lts members are Chinese 
purpose will be well served.

As. to the other gentleman—not ot 
\ erona—reference is made to his state? 
merits elsewhere. *
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Colonial Printing? * Publiohlno 
Company, Umlted Liability.

No. 27 Broad Street. Victoria. B. &

A. Q. SARGISON, Managing Director.

Kootenay Steel RangeThis »la 00 Pf- 
gnlar double 
breasted sacque 
suit at............' ÀÉ

SAVES FUELt

ITHE DAILY COLOHIST It is not the first cost of a range which ■. ,

or expensive, but the amount of fuel it afterwards consumed 
If you buy a range a 

few dollars cheaper than 
Kootenay, and it burns 
from
more fuel, what do you 
gain? Nothing ; but 
actually lose money, besides 
putting up with all the 
inconveniences of an old- 
style range.

The Kootenay is equip
ped with every known device 
for reducing the consump
tion of fuel.

Sold by aH enterprising dealers.

’ Special tor ig 
«ayz lo ma,I 
oreer buyers,

Suit conus In 
; all wool Scotch 
I Tweed In black 

yrrand with, 
white btskta 
stripe, dirk 
heetfcer mix
ture overlaid 
with mow- 
fl«kt mixture 
block ground 
with prenounc-

Delivered by carrier at 20 cents per week, 
nr mailed, postpaid, to any part of Canada, 
tezrept the city) United Kingdom and the 
United States, at the following rates:
One year ....
Bi months .
Three months

® IT©.$8 00 
.2 80 
.1 28::::: IS to 35 per cent IÜHer

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST you
M grp, Ha, 
stripe, or Cork 

fa 1 1 «fa», mlxtnr.
UJ \ gy«y'«j4 with
flu Vt Mock hair line
” «trine. We

OUB Dove dcpartmUnt.
«end for Catalogne.

"HHif JAMIESOK. TOUONTO^,

One year ............. .
Six months .........
*lree months .................... ............... . 35

Sent postpaid to Canada, United. Kingdom and United States. 8
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I
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WRITE FOR BOOKLET

McCIaiyfc
London, Topent», Montreal, Winnipeg, 

St. John, N.B. Vancouver,.

■ CLARKE Sc PEARSON, -Sole Agents.
Not having a watch has 
not envied his chum who E 
has one, the possession of

g00<x><>3<XXXXXXX><C<XX

I XMAS FRUITS I
8
825c

..........10c

115c
5c

825c

§DIXITH. ROSS & CO., 8
Independent Cash Grocers.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQtfb^
8 8
r 1HJSB— . —.

Elatcritc Roofing
.S\\w.

I',9 5
\8

V

WATCHES!
f Hickman - Tye Hardware Co., Ltd

_ , . 32, ”nd 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C
Telephone 59.

!

p. 0. Drawer 613-_i

HAY PRESSES!
U

Just received^ ■a carload of the celebrated 
Whitman Hay Presses

Whitman’s All Steel Belt 
_ Power Baler, double geared

Whitman’s Latest All Steel 
Full Circle Baling Press.

POWERFUL.

Pur-
Address t

The COLONIST

ISubscription. Dept.
VICTORIA» B, C. I

same. 
to the Corpora-
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• ™.a yepetable Baalaees School Is •
• ™e of. the sanest ways to sneress •
: g?Teau 6nsiae88 ■»». The zst: ;

Write for particulars and catalogue to-O
ÆeBr ÇteHfR4ReLtV.T»V
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rf dtoculsion in T£,gTeasfi the ethics la' ™tablllî,y v °.f American products, ' uadar,the kuise of dense
IkS S, ‘PJM» respect, but when Pa«erns, and business methods to Can- S^Ky’ wiJ1 most cleverly find out the 
Ûbove'are’ J*irately«?niFrne 88 th® °d,lan- ’"equiremcntH have, apparently, i??? . ®”! Æ. t£e ^VTaotzu’’ or “hairy 
designated m b5ey ™u®t be property outweighed the modest advantages piL,?’ h„as. .G*® Russian is termed, eepe- 
urmnint-nt Bugrin is taking a w*1,ch n-e have been able to offer the bm£.18, ®Y“ natlTe employees, aud
we?amiot ovéîlJa, thi\ *le®tion: hence colonists as a consequence of the tariff the Vvr!»ÎS8 7 11811,1 the knowledge on to 
^ froth aucb STOSS Violation preference we enjoy. Within the last . Ja.Panc"e-
fEvery one o'?Pthf‘ fv I Tew ^’eks however, new hopes have h As®™- the ordinary Russian soldier,

thktwenttn Ottî™ t5ree deJeg»tions been kindled in the breasts of our manu- bat * but a very poor education, can-
idjustmeît ôfte demanded a - re-1 facturers by the latest fiscal changes fh°‘ ï®“pare taT. intelligent work w»
•the arguments addïSd ln % ®n8' All ;'“ Canada, although they are still iu the caref b^'ro prlTate* who has in most 
anda rwesentcA iaIi e 1 ™e memor- direction of higher Protection. Of these lA^L?®?8 to ?“ “P-to-date school and 

to the Government were the- most important for the staule in lt„ ®5 t0 read »nd write the Chiite
deputation dustry of the Midlands is the imposition an!?Jka,n thw find ont defin-
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and Works

■^wtsatîîssrs E. G. PRIOR 4 CO., LTD. LY.
:|£ VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS J

s
At the New

*VOGEL COLLEGE
: sat sofhas7£sf^^- - ‘our.â

MOTHERon 8
/ iheÆ-«tatement is untrue, because no „,?be Birmingham Daily Post says:— 

this8T$2n- erer we“t to Ottawa from t}} 18 to be feared that the benevolent 
t Pe°J,mcl to demand a rearrange iùt®ntions of Canada toward the mother

îküîüjdLth„e A0*!”®™1 terms betwee^tiie ' ^“try in the matter of customs duties

FARMES’5 EXCHAN I $20. -Apply A. Clunky Lampson street,
near railway. o2S

SSsSssEFaI:B. Pemberton, Victoria, B. e.

ADVERTISEMENTS UNMIK FUI» 
HEAD ONE CENT PER WORD rJACM

FTnrn^,Lt/arno,'akPiga *"» POULTRY A--- LIVESTOCK.

FOR SALE—Horae, 1,100 lbs. ; Price $40. 
Apply corner Fort and Blanchard.

Principal. • 013
F^On«8AL«—Minorca pallets. $10 dozen; 

17'uoroa-OrpIngton pallets $9 dozen; Or- 
P Ft°n hens $1; also cocker spaniel, 
broken, <10. Miss Exley, Sidney. oil

WANT^,n—2,10 bullets; state when hateh- 
ea. Cameron. 19 Catherine street, W.

(Sgd.) A. F. QWIN. ••••••••••••••#«#••#• I•••»»
V, ANTED—Large horse; 

and cheap. Address “ be sound 
Horse,” this of-••eeueeeueeeeeeeeeueeueee

eueeeeeeeeeeeeeeueeeeeeeeee flee.

! When o30

You Come j
WANTED—Two farm mares, also a «îngie 

street. f°r ady e use’ ApBly 37 Quebec

1 “°!ire you’re smoking lots of 
gcod cigars lately.
inf. S?-Ye8; ™T oldest daughter 
juei, becouie engaged.

Yjrae—Whst’a that got to do with It?
# 8C7We ’ her youn-ff man takes ’em 

ralre.,1 hls P°cket each nlsrht before the 
thfU«$r seanwe b€*,ns* and puts ’em on 
frtpo-zxfia?°' In the ferv<>r of parting he 
“32Sf* ei^i *nd I gather ’em In the next 
morning.—Houston Chronicle

*

Choose your Christmas Presents.
? bagsW(fromeNewrY^eht; ™et TraTC«uk Cases, Ladles’ Hand- •*

: maT/ZT’ai
• No trouble to «how them to you. •

r<terrletLn^lghly ,bred pedigreed Scotch 
merrier puppies. Apply -x„” this of-

029
; •e

£r£
ïriaslrti1 sewing machine. Apply Da^ot^ to get a divorce, and the

FOB siBt ? T’ Richmond avenue. oi» " J„V - “ï0, lî’ Aether with an Impair, 
ron SALE—A good Jersey cow, priceot her complexion, caneed her to

“‘“e drop the proceedings."—Judge.

«
J

Yates. !
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[local
y (From Friday’s Daily.)

Going Home.—W. Edmonds, artifice 
in the engine room of H. M. S. Graftd 
and H. Bell, of the same departmeii 
having received orders to report a 
Portsmouth left for England via the (3 
P. R. on Friday.

St. George S. He D.—The Sons an] 
•Daughters of St. George will hold thei 
annual masquerade ball on Thursday 
November 10th, in A. O. U. W. liaij 
Every arrangement is being made t] 
ensure that it will be a most successfu 
event.

St. John’s Church.—Tuesday, Noveml 
ber 1st, being All Saints Day, there wil 
be a celebration of holy communion ai 
11 a. m. and choral evensong at 8 p. ni 
The preacher will be Rev. A. J. Staid 
ley Ard, and the subject of his addresl 
“The Life After depth.”

“Dorothy.”—A very important re 
hearsal is called for tomorrow niglil 
at 8 p. m. sharp at Institute hall. The 
chorus in the second act are asked id 
go at 7:30 to settle some business o| 
importance. Every one is begged tj 
attend and to be punctual.

The Grafton.—It was reported id 
naval circles yesterday that new ortlerJ 
ihave arrived for the Grafton. The ve.sl 
sel, instead of sailing Tuesday* as origi 
nally planned, or of remaining in porl 
for an indefinite time, will probably sail 
a week from tomorrow.

Socialist Lecture.—J. T.Mortimer, SoJ 
cialist candidate for Vancouver city] 
will address the regular educational 
meeting in Crystal theatre this evening 
at 8 o’clock. He is a forcible speaker., 
popular in the ranks of labor and has 
had overflow meetings in Vancouver.

Regimental Order.—In a regimental, 
order issued yesterday notice is given] 
that Capt. W. H. Langley, having re] 
ported for duty, resumes command ofl 
No. 3 Company. Lieutenant Booth re-| 
turned to duty with No. 1. Those 
of the regiment wishing to take up sig
nalling will parade at the drill hail on 
Tuesday, November 1st, at 8 p. m. Lieut. 
Booth will be in charge. Through the 
kindness of Lieut.-Colonel English 
structor will be furnished from the It.

î
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Death by Drowning.—Coroner Ha 
yesterday conducted an inquest 
the remains of the Indian, Thomas, 
whose body, as told in yesterday’s Colo
nist, was exhumed at the Saanich reser
vation and brought to the city for ex
amination. Dr. Carter, who examined 
the remains, testified to there being 
some superficial marks about the head 
and neck, but these might have 
in many ways and did not point to any 
wounds euch as to cause death having 
been inflicted. The jury brought f,n a 
verdict that Thomas had apparently 
come to his death by drowning.

ove:

Epworth League.—First anniversary 
services will ’ be held in the Vic
toria West Methodist church to
day and Monday. This morning 
at 11 o’clock D. S. Johnson, of Ta-| 
coma, will deliver an address to the 
young people. In .the evening at 7 
o’clock the pastor, R. J. McIntyre, w'll 
have charge of the service. Mrs. Stane- 
land will assist the choir and sing a 
solo in the evening service. Tomorrow 
evening a grand rally of all the Ep
worth Leagues in the city will be he'd. 

'A good programme of addresses and 
vocal and instrumental music will be 
rendered.

Masquerade Ball.—Invitations! have 
tbeen issued , ^or An private ‘masquerade , 
to be giveu in À. O. U. Wfiaall, Mon
day, November 7th, ueder .the direction 
of Mrs. Lester, whose masquerade 
dances are always looked forward to 
with a great deal of pleasure. Any in
formation upon the subject may be ob
tained by applying to Mrs. Lester at her 
residence, (J5% Fort street, or at A. O. 
U. W. hall, between the hours of 3 and 
4 or 7 and 8 p. m. Music will be sup
plied by Miss heater and Mr. E. Faw
cett. A feature of their playing will 
be the introduction of a lively military 
lancers, accompanied by bugle calls. The 
galery will be reserved for spectators.

B. C. Ores Honored.—R. S. Broad- 
bent, in charge of the mineral section of 
the Canadian exhibit at St. Louis, lias 
written the provincial mineralogist as 
•follows: “You will be pleased to learn 
that we have received the highest award 
in the mining section. Gold medals have 
been awarded for the silver lead ores 
from Kootenay and the gold copper ores 
from Rossland and Boundary districts. 
The British Columbia department of 
mines receives a gold medal for publi
cations and maps.” Mr. Broadbent also 
asks that be be sent 500 copies of the 
recent buleltin issued by the provincial 
bureau of information, which has creat
ed such favorable comment everywhere.

The Pioneers.—From time to time the 
British Columbia Pioneer Society has 
■had before it the suggestion that it 
would be expedient to open the organiza
tion for membership to those wfio have 
resided in the province for twenty years. 
At present the constitution defines* eligi
bility in respect to duration of residence 
as only applying to those who were 
*** the province during 1875 or earlier. 
As the ranks of the organization is being 
very seriously thinned by the ravages 

Father Time it is thought by many 
that it would be well if the membership 
were increased by permitting those to 
jom wbo have lived here twenty years. 
No doubt if such were done a very large 
increase in membership would be made.

i

1

Resulted Fatally.—Further particulars 
at. 1tan^ regarding the launch acci

dent at Port Simpson, mention of which 
was made m the Colonist

The Colonist’s correspondent 
lnder d.a‘e of October 24th writes as fnl- 
lows. W. Finlayson, who was.ou the 
steam launch Rita when she blew up on 
Works canal on the 17th lust., is lying 
at the point of death at the Methodist 
hospital here. Peter Jones, a half-breed 
who was scalded, died this morning, 
launch when she blew up was being used 
to transport some men who were laving 
!>a a “a(t °f land near here in town 
lots. The launch belongs to the 
tors of the Hotel Northern, 
seems to know what was the real cause 
of the accident, but it is thought tha* 
it was carelessness ou tfib part of the 
party m charge at the time.

yesterday

i

The

proprie- 
No one P

t
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. Changing Their Mission.—On the 19th 
inst.. the Indians of Lak Ivalzap. Naas
X™, T’®r®, fJ,e Canadia“ Methodist
church has had a mission for the 
thirty years, assembled 
of the chiefs for
rr+i ,hV"V'<<',ion of. their relationship 
to the Methodist mission. It appears 
.. , ypars past they consider
themselves to have been ue.gleoted by 
their church. Sometimes they had 
sionary and sometimes 
more intelligent it has become evident 

a large proportion of the commun
ity is liable to slide back into heathen
ism during thè coming winter if nothing 
he done to brar*e them up. Hence tlwa 
meeting at which it was deeided uem.

that the Lak Ivalzap Indians with- 
draw individually and collectively from 
the Methodist church and place them- 

1 supervision of the

ti

, past
oh the invitation 

a lug council to dis-

that for

■ti
not. Tb “the fi

t]ti
tJ

tiCOll. Clti
selves under the __r...............
Church of England: and that a résolu- sc 
non to that effect, signed by the whole fç 
tnbo. be forwarded to the Indian de- nt 
nartment in order to have their s^h^l 
by-law ehanged. The Indians have also m 
notified their withdrawal to the authori- & 
ties of the C. M. C. mission.
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08 to the War.—Hundred» of Japa- 1 
nese from this -section of the Pacific 
coast are, leaving for, the Orient to jft'n 
the colors-,and fight ifi defence of their 
beloved land. The majority of them 
are taking steamers leaving Victoria and 
* 31<x>“till*eilt £rom New Westminster 
vnll leave on the next Empress liner. 
Many of these little brown men are 
trained in the art of military science, 
having before coming to America belong
ed to the reserve. Their names and 

Seized Lumber.—At Vancouver ™ addresses are on file with the military 
Thursdav actinfr nnri#ir tiio „ authorities in Japan, and in a time of
Mr R yj Spî nüîm-o M rs uecessity, such as the present, cornmum-

St. George S. & D.—The Sons and timber royalties. for Wade, K. C., becomes the
Daughters of St. George will hold their ________ °_Der1 team of colts
animai masquerade ball on Thursday, Tyee Copper Company—The follow by Messrs. J. T. and J. H. Wil-
November 10th, in A. O. U. W- hall. mg returns regarding the operation ni te»™,.«>V»,8ts ?i the fiye-
Every arrangement is being made, to the Ladysmith smelter during Sentem* veaîioid *’ and.til® ,0“r-
ensure that it will be a most successful, ber have been received at the London tJ^Jd° ^ ® They are both regis-
cveut. office: “Smelter ran M days duriCth ♦“îf Staudard-bred Studbook,

------------  month, and smelted—Tyee ore 4 «si dfJd â , ,u - slater? by^ Colloquy, who
St. John’s Church.—Tuesday, Novqm- tons; customs are, 1 025 tons—5’7/w werL1^ f?rlng’,?at o£ f.ea Bird- They

her 1st, being All Saints Day, there will tons. Matte produced from same ’dm on Ttofr Si-ST ̂ “nEni^1^11*0 j ?ros-
be a celebration of holy communion at tons. Gross value of contente(connw aroHi a 9^.llwlack and bave11 a. m.: and choral evensong at 8 p. m. silver and gold) after deducting cosHi or eraa™o,nBSt lov-
Tbe preacher will be Rev. A. J. Stan- refining and purchase of customs ore* whenever they have
ley Ard, and the subject of his address $52,033.” customs ore. appeared.
“The Life After l?eath.” . ------------

------------  Police Patrol Wagon.—Since Hio
“Dorothy."—A very important re- death of Dan a hired horse has been

hearsal is called for tomorrow night doing service under the police natrol
at 8 p. m. sharp at Institute ,h»H,. The wagon, but the purchasing agent and
chorus in the second act are asked to chief of police are on the look-out for e
go at 7:30 to settle some business of better class of animal and hope to make
importance. Every one is begged to their selection in the e
sttend and to be punctual. days.

rr, The Mainiander 
Disaster Suits

1 THE EMPRESS COLLISION. ■ # ».

Interesting Report of Examination Into f [VIOOÎ1
Incorrigible Vag

*

ran up against the curse of Eden and ac
tually found It necessary to wipe hia 
forehead- on account of the unprecedented 
moisture there

Mr. Mooney ibae decided' to make Vic
toria his permanent abode, and while feel- 
iLg grateful to the citizens of the city, the 
police, and the somewhat open-work stat
utes of Canada for past kindnesses and; 
meals, with -bed, he hopes that no unseem- 

. Ptr*on arise to disturb the serenity 
o; his existence as a public man.

A Colonist reporter In conversation with 
one or two legal men yesterday, and also 
with some of the officials, learned that 
there is actually no way of “getting at" 
Mr. Mooney and others of 
cicss, . and that as long as he con
fines his ambitions to offences In the petty 
class, and never steals property valued at 
more than $1(^ he can go on till death do 
him part from the

el Range LOCAL NEWS Recent Accident.

l The South Chiua Morning Post «ays:
The Merchant Service Guild have re

cently interested themselves in the case 
of the collision between the Imperial 
Chinese government cruiser Kwang Tai 
vs. the Empress of India, belonging to 
the Canadian Pacific line, the latter ves
sel being held alone to blame by His 
Britannic Majesty’s supreme court of1 
the admiralty held at Shanghai. The 
guild in communicating with the foreign 
office stated that they did not wish to 
enter into the merits or demerits of 
this particular case, but they strongly 
questioned the appointment of the as- 
sessoro who were appointed to adviee 
the chief justice, Sir Hiram S. Wilkin- 
ami. pese assessors, it appears, were 
•Captain C. H. H. Moore, R. N of H 
M. S. Sirius, and the other the navigit- 
mg-lieutenant of the same vessel, Lieut. 
A. B. House, R. N. As one side of the 
case concerned a merchant vessel, the 
guild felt that an assessor with experi
ence in the merchant service was essen
tial, but apart from this fact thev 
thought it extremely undesirable that 
whilst one assessor was a captain of one 
of His Majesty’s ships the other should 
be a subordinate officer of the same ves
sel. Without questioning the good 
faith or capabilities of either assessor the guild, held that the appointât of 
a subordinate officer was calculated t. 
interfere very greatly Xvith his indepen* 
enee of judgment, and undoubtedly he 
would not care to press his opinions 
against those of his superior officer The 
guild referred to the procedure at courts 
of inquiry, and at admiralty actions in 
this country, and in response to their 
representations the' Marquis of Tinas 
downe has caused a despatch to be ad
dressed to the chief justice at Shanghai, 
requesting that in cases where a mer
chant ship is concerned one of the as
sessors may, if possible, be a man hav
ing experience in the merchant service.

:
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Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 

Libel Tup Sea Lion and 

Her Tow.

Victoria City Authorities Con. 

fronted With an Interesting 

Problem In Penology.
e which makes it cheap 
it afterwards

(From Friday’s Daily.)
Going Home.—W. Edmonds, artificer 

in the engine room of H. M. S. Grafton 
and H. Bell, of the same department 
having received orders to report at 
Portsmouth left tor England via the C. 
P. R. on Friday.

consumes.
iBritish Ship Celtic Monarch Is 

Party to Suit for 

$100,000.

Chronic Petty Criminal’s Case 

Which Presents Extraordin

ary Features.

e ’Ils

M . rack of this tough

*8*1 
ten months of each year In custody, and “Tee,” said one legal man, “It conid, of 
whL?>J6?arkabl® code ot Mnor offences ®°nree, be done, and no doubt it would 
whereby he can unlock the hospitable por- b?Te a most salutary effect on 
ta.s of the city prison and secure free Mooney and others. It 
board and lodging, with washing included, PTO,babyy Induce them to forsake Vic- 
and no extra charge for fuel or light, for Jorl®i sud if it were given him elsewhere 
a month, or two more. iu the Dominion it might have the mir-
- M5*fe,.th,n any lawyer in the Dominion acul,omi effect of inducing him to go to
Larry knows how far to “monkey” with ®ork ,and become an honest man. 
tne powers that be; he could not be hired ttere to nothing under the statute at 
$™8i®a van,thlag abOTe the value of $10, ?nt to meet his case, and the wily t»0Vai 

he knows that that entities Mm to a kcowe it quite well. It would be a blessing 
somewhat strenuous spell in penitentiary, wer® the statute amended to meet just 
Irb,er®. th® food is not so well selected, ?>,cb ca??e aDd so relieve municipalities of 
îin<* »jht eb?f e a mere tyro in concocting lntolerable nuisances such as Mooney. I 
the dishes Larry likes best. understand the officials at the Jail have
ii«ir',»ra!OD6£. 01 ™e t° this province in îîLber î?k™ pity on this offender and 
loS4, with a large band of railway navvies, kaT® relieved him of anytMng like hard 

S2™,?^herl ln tle sunny and per- Ï"*; N<”L not Mug la so likely to bring 
fumed South, where the country wears a a^on^ a reform In such cases as a little 
titrus belt and only man la vile By a fennine hard labor. I believeit would te 
nsi?,aChnafn<:e iMr- Mo<mey got landed here £lterT,thAn tbe cat- and far less brutaiiz- 

^?8tead ot goln/ on to the Fraser to join JK'mJ* î£e man’ however, is really
Jia£k8 .Mr' Onderdonk’s noble army ?8 ., ’ tben we mtot tall back -

nvJ oAn*fh0Tel artists. Mr. Mooney measures of earlier times „„„
l1bed. Jiekrto so well that he determined R!al ta tbe man’s sense of decency through
hêlu ^î m„s'S lot w th tbe eltlzen» and lb® hle b,de- In ™ost easls,

to„bu'ld an empire greater than has ,„,Lnbt *11, it is an argument that seldom
liSlli1.H ^egail.1l ! 8hare ln empire-build- 8 .V* achieve lis object. Few men are 
itfrhnsrd Ï ”s ? 8 long left flst lnto the r?,^1!0”8 as t0 wish for, or even run the 
Cl ro SJW. y,e of a gentleman who ventur- f*$k a second taste of the cat. Mooney 
tanw hi* on the national policy »8 a, of criminal somewhat difficult to

Itend tha,t was Larry's first introdnc- ÉS,1 "ith- Çls chief fault is laziness; he 
Victoria city police, n,°i' work If he can posslblv avoid it-

tco^ench'68.6*1 hlm handsomely, and he ln?the very trouble he takes to escape 
,a faory to them during his brief 'f ug 1:1 work, If put into an honest effort 

"f®ldfn?e, “ .tbe city jail that Larry felt ^rnhladaHy bread, would certainly be 
much injured in his feelings when the m.ccessfnl ln securing him a living. Bat
cold tworisWarAerMhru.? hlm forth lnt0 the m l0‘‘ ag® lost a11 acoae of honor 
waa iTa .a's Aa Mr' Mooney argued: What or, responsibility. He would

amongst a lot of people who : ^ iQ Jail than ont of It. It ia
wcîki^L” a1?»01‘S.6 ’oathsome habit of i £L„re£<?re' fof tbe law to make jail a much working Steadily from morn till night, and L8 Peasant place for Mm than it has living lives of toll and moil to fain the 'bpen', PSrhaps the use of the lash in ln- 
tn hASqUare meals a day that are supposed : P.e,S ng doses would meet the requirements 
to be necessary to keep one fit? Larry ot fbe case as well as anything else that 
again imnlS2?i7s malice prepense, and was ?^'dbe deTla«i' As the matter stands at 
none dÀ .Acd 30 tbe etory has Ef®8™6!,tbe citizens of this place are be-
K nLf u the flret chapter. victimized by a cunning rascal, and it
tn ChinM”7 waa shanghaied and taken ”ï,y requires the increase ln the numbers 
not Cnhv,r” tî8a i‘l hl8 will- But when he ”fn8n.cb M®” to show the absurdity of the 
5oL°,V r jhcre he sued the captain of the stntute as it now stands. It should be 
t.in i ?Dd actually w°n his case, the cap- amended to permit the use of the lash in
ïenuo^estaMrC°ïïPelled t0 brine baek ‘he in- ïïS0,c?se!t, Mooney is not the only of- 
genuous Mr. Mooney as a passenger. This ,°der in this respect. There are too many 
Is the one brilliant trinmph and the gay 01 them ln Victoria." 
purple patch of Mr. Mooney’s chequered 
career. He gloats over the wrath of that 
frao ca,ptaîn wh° waa forced to return him 
free of charge, and three meals a day all 
the way across the broad Pacific Mr 
Mooney chuckles over that as one of thé 
tuïv Ena, excellence of the nineteenth cen- 
i Téo I 78 tbe eaptaln's face was like 
a tronlcal sunset when the verdict 
given against him.

When Mr. Mooney got back to 
he found that there

(From Saturday’s Daily.)
As a consequence ot the collision be

tween the steamsMp Mainlamjer and the 
tug Sea Lion Thursday night, which re
sulted in the sinking ot the steamship, 
the Pacific Coast Company yesterday 
filed a libel on the Sea Lion and her 
tow, the British ship Celtic Monarch, 
in the Federal court, says the Post-In
telligencer.

The tibel sets up that the Mainiander 
was sounding .fog signals steadily, just 

Good Cable Business.—The newly- pri<>r to 1116 collision, and the fog signals 
laid Alaskan cable will, this month do ot 018 Sea Di®" were heard in response 
nearly twice as much business as it’ did 011 the port bow ot the Mainiander. The 
m September, says the Poat-Iutelligen- olflcer in command of the latter vessel, 
cer. This is dne partially to the laving f® 80011 as be appreciated the close prox- 
of the Valdez-Sitka cable and partiallv lmJ,ty S* th® tug- sounded the slow bell, 
to the natural increase in the number ,and the eugines immediately responded, 
of despatches sent from all parts of the A .,m^enâ mcf? th® big vessel stop-

œsascMSJsrassr SK’&üaïTjfiSV/te 
s wsifftirjsessE'2» eesasMX® 6$this amount $1,500 wil come through {WAf 1111811 1iate ot 8peed- «rack 
the Seattle office. Of this amount $1200 the .Seabtle vessel on the port side, 
will represent cash business „nfl ’.ho causi'Ug her to sink -in twenty minutes, 
balance government despatches which r 18 al ege? tbe ubeI tbaî tbe S®» 
of course, go “dead head’’ Last month waa oat o£ 1116 course It
but $700 went through tlie luS ternary for veeeels outward bound from
local signal rorps me? 1 h d 1 th daco™ te.teke: that she was proceed- 

ps men. lng at a rata of 3peed in a yllck
fog, and was negligent in giving signals 
prior to sighting the Mainiander; also 
that she was also negligent in not keep
ing a more vigilant lookout for vessels, 
and was badly and carelessly handled.
A collision, according to the libel, would 
have been avoided it the officers of the 
Sea Lion had taken proper precautions.

It is stated that the Pacific Coast 
Company has suffered a loss of $100,000 
on the Mainiander, and that it is now 
losing $400 per day for every day the 
vessel is out ot commissiou or until an
other can be secured to take her run.

The Mainiander lies in 137 fathoms 
of water. Her position when she went 
down was pretty correctly determined 
yesterday morning by Capt. Manter, 
master of the Sea Lion. The collision 
occurred one mile northwest ot the West 
•point lighthouse, anti iu about the deep
est water at that crossing of the Sound.
After the delivery of the Mainianderis 
passengers, the Sea Lion returned to the
scene of the disaster and remained there From Oui own correspondent, 
patrol,® but could "find nothing^ith""^® mo^t^thuriaste?" mating'"ol*the '‘pros'?

time to see that the Mainiander had thT Conservativf mEss,
s^dkfwhln'k b™ Tech~6f« Fî? V11’ Tllî larg® hal1 would n*

him to cut her loo'se after heTaTLken hold- tbe £“mber desirm8 to gain ad- 
th? CTaft in tow d token mission. The speakers were the Con-

WMÎ? Anting around off the light- McBride- M^ rtin^til 
house the Sea Lion picked up one of the candidate in Yale f'n rihnrl ’
Mainlander’s lifeboats, which had two Grom 1 ale-Canboo, and Hon Mr.
davits attached; also a raft. These mu * ____ . ^ ‘
pieces of wreckage are all that remain —Ar?®6. Jvere no interruptions, the 
of the Mainiander. They were brought! speakers an ova-
to this city. Discussing ,the disaster, î° sP,eak- Even
Capt. Manter said : I A McGeer, the Independent Liberal

“We returned at once to the scene of who is out to oppose Mac-
•the accident after landing the passen- other Liberal candidate,
gers and crew here. There was abso- cheered continuously when he spoke 
lately no loss of life, but the vessel is • xt of the Liberal leaders
certainly at the bottom. We were un* .n vtnc<JVver -,a21^ of build-
able to find her, but we did pick up one ln** ^3rrand Trunk Pacific under the 
of her boats, a life raft and two tanks ternls granted by the Laurier govern- 
of another raft. The boat was cap- ^ _ *
sized. These pieces of wreckage were Premier McBride assured the audi- 
all we could see. The vessel had gone ence. that his campaign through the 
down, ae near as I can determine, about had convinced him that the
a mile northwest of the lighthouse. The . e<v»on Capt Ohve Phillips-Wolley 
chart shows a depth of 187 fathoms at Î5 Nanaimo, Colonel Prior in Victoria, 
this point. I know thaè.it is deep, for v7r* ^‘New Westminster, and
the Celtic Monarch, in seeking anchor- v»r" ri“ia in ^ Vancouver, were certain, 
age, dropped her lead to eighty fathoms ^r* MoBride s remarks as to the suc- 
and still did not find bottom. cess °* *ke Party in British Columbia

‘‘The vessels came together in an wer„e received by outbursts of continued 
awful fog. It was thick when we left aPPi&ijse—nothing like the enthusiasm 
Tacoma. I had out about 180 fathoms aa? occurred before in a political cam- 
of hawser. During daylight I could see pa>fD *n tals C1,t/*
just the length of my tug along the Martin Burrell got a splendid recep- 
hawser. At uo time could we see our m0n" i ®-ls. exP°sltion of the Graud 
tow, the Celtic Monarch, at the other Irunk Pacific deal was exhaustive and 
end. As darkness came on before the ™ast^rly and hundreds of laboring men 
collision, I could scarcely s£e 100 feet, in the audience cheered him continu- 
so thick was the fog. The first I saw ®nsly throughout his speech. He told 
of the Mainiander her lights appeared theni that for fifty years they would 
to be almost up over us." We were cer- n.°t have a government-owned transcou- 
tainly very close together at that time.” tinental railway if they did not turn 

The damages to the Sea Lion, a pre- ou* the Grits, 
liminary examination yesterday reveal- Mr. Green s plea for a readjustment 
ed. are very slight. One frame is bent, of the terms of the union for British 
two plates are slightly indented and her Columbia and the return of the millions 
stem is also bent a little. Her injuries vwwigiy taken from her, and the ap- 
are so slight that she will not have Peal a duty on lead and lumber was 
to go on the dock at all. greeted by enthusiastic approval from

United States Marine Inspectors , , , . _
Whitney and Turner will hold an in- Eihs touched briefly on all issues
vestigation to determine the cause and campaign and made a deep im-
place responsibility in the matter of the Pres^on on the audience by his gentle- 
iSea Lion-Mainlander collision next manIy and sincere enunciation of the 
week. policy of Mr. Borden.

■
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A
coarse at a tew

The Grafton.—It was reported in 
naval circles yesterday that new cyders 
have arrived for the Grafton. The ves
sel, instead of sailing Tuesday, as origi
nally planned, or of remaining in port 
for an indefinite time, will probably sail 
a week from tomorrow.

, Kitamaat Show.-The Kitamaat 
«cultural Society’s exhibition was he 
on Saturday, October 15. There was a 
good display of roots and vegetables 
raised at the home, and from Inner bay 
produced by F. Mitchell; also a good 
display of mats and baskets from the 
people of Kitamaat and a fine showing 
of ore from the claims in the district 
and from the Kitamaat valley.

A g- 
îeldr

in*pC£» Vancouver,>
is eus-

Socialist Lecture.—J. T.Mortimer, So
cialist candidate for Vancouver city, 
will addre^ the regular educational 
meeting in Crystal theatre this evening 
at 8 o’clock. He is a forcible speaker, 
popular in the ranks of labor and has 
had overflow meetings in Vancouver.

Regimental Order.—In a regimental 
order issued yesterday notice is given 
that Capt. W. H. Langley, haying re
ported for duty, resumes conimaud of 
No. 3 Company. Lieutenant Booth re
turned to duty with No. 1. Those men 
of the regiment wishing to take up sig
nalling will parade at the drill hall on 
Tuesday, November 1st, at 8 p. m. Lieut. 
Booth will be in charge. Through 
kiuduess of Lieut.-Colonel English an in
structor will be furnished from the R. 
G. A.

PIN, Sole Agents. _ Friilt Marks’ Act.—-At Vancouver on 
Thursday the first case under the new 
•bruit Marks’ Act was heard iu the dis
trict court before Magistrate Alexander. 
The Rev. George Ditcham, of Lytton, 
was the defendant, and he was charged 
with selling to George Melhuish, of 
Vancouver, a number of boxes of pears 
branded XXX, when the fruit would 
not grade 90 per cent of the first quality 

the aft- Mr. Maxwell 
smith, Dominion fruit inspector, con
ducted the prosecution, and Mr. A. W. 
V. Inues appeared for the defendant.

magistrate reserved his decision. 
Mr. Ditcham said in defence that he 
was only acting as agent for the New 
England Fruit Company, and did not 
see how he could be held responsible for 
the packing.

S sa.ve4£55?teg J“st aix days, brought downPbe- 
en forty and fifty thousand feet of lumber which was taken on bolrd at 

«f A U°’ *,he sblPment being tiTe la!

Hal! says Bandmaster Finn has not tern 
dered his resignation, nor has the hnnH 
broken its organization. No otetr has 
been received from Ottawa author;»-
teqTrfesminro raM?°nel is “g 
to^nF ^ Cha*d'instructed th^baud

sanction.1' "'6 1U unifo™ without hi?

Rousing Rally
At Vancouver

Conseivstlvcs Hold a Monster 

Mass Meeting at Terminal 

City............. 25c
• 10c the

I5c Premier McBride Gives Results 

of Extensive Campaign 

Work.
5c

Death by Drowning.—Coroner Hart
over25c yesterday conducted an inquest 

the remains of the Indian, Thomas, 
whose body, as told in yesterday’s Colo- 
oiist, was exhumed at the Saanich reser
vation and brought to the city for ex
amination. Dr. Carter, who examined 
the remains, testified to there being 
some superficial marks about the head 
and neck, but these might have come 
in many ways and did not point to any 
wounds such as to cause death having 
beeu inflicted. The jury brought ?.n a 
verdict that Thomas -had apparently 
come to this death by drowning.

your worn out stomach

badly oeeds la the toning,
Merio^^e,a0rwLrraHtah?,l!^8

ach and digestion ace poor. In one day 
ta® appetite increases, and everything yon 

,ls rPr0™Ptly converted Into nonrlsh- 
ment. The blood supply increases and the
lSmL;PStcmi *S raPld,y strengthened. No 
stomach specialist could write a better prescription than Dr. Hamilton’! p“ll 
Honey cheerfully refunded if they 
te cure. At all dealers 25c. per box.

Accident at Simpson—News of = 
ous accideut at Port Stops»? roüh-"
owmS V^lT137- T^e steam la^di

by George Rudge, formerlv of 
Victoria, was taking a party of 
ap Oteervatory. inlet whom the 
xplodcd with terrific force, seriouslv

Md^ h^fh7, Jcalding Geo- Einlayson 
and a halfbreed named Jones. -- ™
^>i!lg4^n<>re or *ess everybody on boardvgo^r at s-iStr-tS

& CO.,
Grocers.

WILL HURRY SHAH OF PERSIA.

•American Consul Sent to Teheran to 
Hasten Punishment of Murderers.

. Washington, Oct. 29.—Immediate ac
tion looking to the arrest and trial of 
•the outlaws implicated in the murder of 
Mr. Labare, the American missionary, 
nearly a year ego in Persia, will be in
sisted on by Dr. Norton, consul at Har- 
put, who has been sent to Persia by 
tiie state department, accredited to 
Teheran as envoy on a special mission. 
At the state department it is said that 
the leader of the band supposed to have 
murdered Labare has been arrested.

fall
Epworth League.—First anniversary 

services will be held in the Vic
toria West Methodist church to- ! 
day and Monday. This morning 
at 11 o’clock D. S. Johnson, of Ta
coma, will deliver -an address to the 
young people. In .the evening at 7 
o’clock the pastor, R. J. McIntyre, w’ll 
have charge of the service. Mrs. Stane- 
laud will assist the choir and sing a 
solo in the evening service. Tomorrow 
evening a grand rally of all the Ep
worth Leagues in the city will be he’d. 

'A good programme of addresses and 
vocal and instrumental music will be 
rendered.

Masquerade Ball.—Invitgtion^. have 
vbeen issued, lor ‘masquerade,
to be given in À. O. u. Wfmilh Mon-*L 
day, November 7th, uederwthe direction 
of Mrs. Lester, whose masquerade 
dances are always looked forward to 
with a great deal of pleasure. Any in
formation upon the subject may bë ob
tained by applying to Mrs. Lester at her 
residence, U5% Fort street, or at A. O.
U. W. hall, between the hours of 3 and 
4 or 7 and 8 p. m. Music will be sup
plied by Miss tieater and Mr. E. Faw
cett. A feature of their playing will 
be the introduction of a lively military 
lancers, accompanied by bugle calls. The 
galery will be reserved for spectators.

Victoria
tho^a1 h,S fav,<,rite botéa%?hL broke7into 
ÎÏL.Car.aTanserl by Purloining a pair 0f 
rMroà °r ?omettilng—he was promptly ar
rested and sent to prison. He was'glad !?rl rfri!Ws “enialntanee with all his dear!

?nd be was made a “trusty” right off, it being found that his delicate. 
S'«L0.Cratil? hands w®re not suited for the 
d.sagreeabie work of breaking rock or 
other duties which fall to the lot ot or
dinary guests.

Another time Larry took himseif off to 
Vancouver, but the menu at the jail there) 
was so ridiculously inferior to that in the 
Victoria “coop” that he quickly quitted 
the Terminal City and came back to Vic- 
jtorla, where he was soon again registered 

the Hotel dee Invalides Morales.
In fourteen years Laurence Mooney has 

not done a tap of honest work, except 
when he was under the tyranny of the 
biutal third mate of the ship on which he 
was shanghaied to -China. That rough- 
handed, and still rougher-tongued son of 
the billows early discovered Laurence’s 
sensitiveness and bashfulness regarding too 
much work, and took a fiendish delight in 

. » „ . every minute of his
watch, until Laurence contemplated sui
cide, after, of course, he should first have 
knocked the wicked third on the cocoanut

-o-

Profound Relief 
Pervades Russia

St. Mary’s, Saanichton.—Last Sundav 
.October 23rd, the harvest festival was 
Tto <!h.iroh Mary’s eburch, Saaniciiton.

wsraats.
pers nUd Vs fil,ed with w°rohip-
gtee'X te^intfMtS D
!h “a handfal °t corn," made ProsP.tct of Adjustment of The
missionary1”11 societya' of ‘tih^ dkureh North 8ta Incident Pleases

frorX^r^malemfar^haBadge11- PC°P'e’
tentive congregation.

ofing
BBggft

m1st, Wotit Rot.
Application.

at-

pÿragërs^te^lV r^^Ki^ 'lrrcspohsible Element Vtfewcd

f^ounyri^hatY^na^ £,2 this 

year; the steamer Jeffersm, Capt Nord 
reached Seattle Wednesday afternwb’
She brought also $300,000 of Klondike 
‘r8af™® eoasigned to the Seattto assay 
”®fe> ,the Canadian Bank ot Commerce 
and the Selby Smelting Company.
•Jefferson s passengers included the 
masters and crews of five Yukon river 
steamers which have gone out of 
mission and into winter quarters.

With Joy Prospects of War* 

With Russia.are Co., Ltd
korla, B. C.

P. 0. Drawer 618
SratucETSosp

is made of pure fats and oils 
and contains no dangerous in
gredient. It is pure soap that 
gives absolute satisfaction, up

St. Petersburg, Oct. 28.—(Midnight.)— 
There was a feeling of profound relief 
here tonight over the announcement 
that the differences between Great Bri
tain and Russia are to be submitted to 
a commission. This outcome is attribu
ted to the direct interposition of Em
peror Nicholas and King Edward. The 
British government, iu the face of an 
““S/* opinion, which was de
manding the most extreme measures, 
proposed the submission of the issue to 
tteTfo under The Hague conven- 
nrMijirin a ^U6s aQ Rovernment was 

8 a 81mi!ar proposition to Great
France, anbeifeTeTthe United"

States, were using all their inflnence to 
avoid a world catastrophe. Definite as
surances of a settlement came this
andp!0en-w;tenF„r%^B lU”-

dorff, announced his complete and 
approval of the plan for an in- 

^eilnatlonaJ , commission. Meanwhile 
orders had already been sent to Vigo to 
ralafi-!h6 sh,Ps ^bich participated in 
J. '® m7!”8 on tl,e British trawlers until 
detailed arrangements tor procedure 
could be agreed upon.
, 7',ke drawing or a modus vivendi pro- 
imbly mil require some time. For the 
past forty-eight hours the people and 
the newspapers have beeu greatly 
©a. Jingoism was rampant, and tb« 

5™g® was repeatedly made that 
Great Britain was privy to a contem
plated attack upon the second Pacific 
squadron. The people talked lightly, 
«nd even joyfully, of the prospect of 
war with the traditional enemy, bnt at 
no time has this feeling been shared by 
the higher, responsible citizens.

Many officers of the navy blindly ec- 
cept Admiral Rojestvensky’s statement 
that he was attacked, and all declare 
that he was justified in firing. They 
declare that he was justified in exercis
ing the greatest caution in view of the 
numerous warnings that an attack 
would be made upon the equadron. The 
most cool-headed officers agree that it 
is wisest to court a full and impartial 
investigation before the world, let the 
blame fall where it may.

The Piling It on him

com-

cured a divorce from him in the Sune- 
rror court of this eouuty, and in direct 
violation of the order of Judge Bell, who 
gr,a.,'te,d the divorce, by which he pro
hibited either party from marrying with
in six months, Frank Kilbourne, presi-
GhV.1 A°n th® $*2ca,?e laundTy- married 
Giro Allen m Victoria, thus carrying ont 
the statement made at the time when 
the attachment between the two was 
given publicity in the sensational papers 
of the city, that as soon as he could he 
would marry the girl.

SES \B. C. Ores Honored.—R. S. Broad- 
bent, in charge of tbe mineral section of 
the Canadian exhibit at St. Louis, lias 
written the provincial mineralogist as 
follows: “You will be pleased to learn 
that we have received the highest award 
in the mining section. Gold medals have 
been awarded for the silver lead 
from Kootenay and the gold copper ores 
from Rossland and Boundary districts. 
The British Columbia department of 
mines receives a gold medal for publi
cations and maps.” Mr. Broadbent also 
ask3 that be be sent 500 copies of the 
recent buleltin issued by the provincial 
bureau of information, which has creat
ed such favorable comment everywhere.

The Pioneers.—From time to time the 
British Columbia Pioneer Society has 
bad before it the "suggestion that it 
would be expedient to open the organiza
tion for membership to those wljo have 
resided in the province for twenty years. 
At present the constitution defines eligi
bility iu respect to duration of residence 
as only applying to those who were 

the province during 1875 or earlier. 
As the ranks of the organization is being 
very seriously thinned by the ravages 
°u ^ather Time it is thought by many 
that it would be well if the membership 
were increased by permitting those to 
jom who have lived here twenty years, 
^lo doubt if such were done a very large 
increase in membership would be made.

Yon can Save a Dollar if 
you Act Quickly

.
n

$ores
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REMODEL SANTA ROSA.CARGO OF TELBMACHUS.
A Vancouver Wedding.—St. John’s 

Church, Vancouver, was the scene of a 
jpretty wedding Tuesday morning, when 
Mr. John Arthur Hyndman. the well- 
known vocalist and sou of Mr. T. B. 
Hyndman, and Miss NetbieJ Forrest, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander B. 
t orrest, were united in the bonds of 
holy matrimony. The eeremonv was 
performed by Rev. Robert Laird, M. A., 
m. the presence of a large number of 
irieuds of the contracting parties. The 
newly wedded couple then left on the 
steamer Princess Victoria on a short
.Scarcities111111 t0 ViCt°ria and the

eel Belt 
|j geared
All Steel 
Press.

durable.

- San Francisco, Oct. 29.—The Pacific 
Ooast Steamship Company has decided 
to repair and remodel the steamer Santa 
Rosa at a cost of $100,000 and the ves
sel will be taken to Moran Brothers’ 
shipyards at Seattle for that purpose.

The Spokane will take her place on 
the Southern California run while the 
repairs are being made.

In detail the manifest of the Blue Fun
nel line» Telemachus, which sailed from 
here Thursday afternoon, shows every bit 
ot freight which Is carried by the steam
ship». and the cargo consigned to the vari
ous ports, with the value of each lot, as 
given below:

Liverpool—38,218 cases of cannel salmon, 
valued at $286,545.

London—40,213 cases of canned salmon, 
valued at $298,462; six packages personal 
effects, $375; four cases hosiery, $700; one 
box wood samples, $20; two boxes mowers,
$150; three packages household' effects,
$500: one case personal effects, $100; seven 
bales raw furs, $18,539; 560 pieces of rough 
lumber, $750.

Devenport—40,540 feet lumber, $550.
Glasgow—Two shafts and tubes, $450; 

one box machinery, $125.
Freeman tie—2,072 cases canned salmon,

$14,128; 40 bales hops, $1,235.
Liverpool or London—-3,128 cases canned 

salmon* $23,460.
Albany, West Australia—310 

on, $2,325.
Singapore—Two boxes canned salmon,

$15- five packages canned meats, $75.
Penang—One box canned meats, $7.
Kobe—Four cases hardware, $200; 12 

packages groceries, $75; 26,000 sacks flour,
$26,000.

Yokohama—Personal effects and sup- 
, piles, $175; 66 bags laic, $125; seven bales 
j drugs, $780; 22,762 sacks flour, $22,762.

Shanghai—16,292 bales domestics, flan- 
nels and sheeting, $718,390; one typewriter,
$100; photographic material, $230; one case 
copper ingots, $55; six boxes electrical ma
chinery, $430; eight cases medicine, $230:
24 hogsheads leaf tobacco, $4,090; 120 cases
cigarettes, $8,785; 614 boxes Washington i ______ v,-«.^---n7,rrr^ «_ mmrA

io^cas!f i
Clf " 070 , 3oO cases condensed Jobert. Vetoes*, sed otters, *n the Smilk, $1,820; 57,455 feet tomber, «876. HSJ.tob?;e«bt3

SîSS-60 e®80» eondensed. milk, «id .arpMW. «rwytli.* Mill»*. ■pioroL ,$310; 16,852 sacks flour, «16,652 ; 500 cases TUBDADIAftl *l«l 1 I 
i’.'oiî,11œllk- U.S75; 00 oases cigarettes, TM ERAPION_NO. 1 E
$4,640; 10 cases smoking tobacco, $750- to a remarkably short time, often a lew days oely, ,

tofaftoaq o^u, j
Mojl—5,000 sacks flour, $5,000. —porsodiag upeetkys, tpe ass or which does iras» £
Tientsin-200 bales sheetings. «6,150; two »*f.>bA°har°>UjWto»la"daU<»«*ktn ;

* -i

o-^'b?”™.®-®”0 easra canned aalmon, «6,- btotehL, £d an&frf&.Pj2£N2m?.’ « 
SiO, 20 hales hops, «070; one rotary type 4vrjwmptoms,goat,ihaamathm,siidaUjisease. g 
gasoline Are engine, «950. ’ «or which It hash#* lee am* a haU.ato.n- I

Adelaide—M eases canned sgimon, «1,500. tioy5”ca!7';'5**?®fc*SlleSa4gKac«‘<* * 
^Sydney-790 cases canned salmon, $5,-, 3

^ownsTilIo-100 cases canned salmon, *

www, ^ a, JHERAPION No.3 j
aess, sad all the distiwetor ceaseqae^beeef early H 
error, ezee*», residence in hot, unhealthy climates,

"**■ j

raiBAEffiSitiyi
Price la England 1/9 8c 4/1. In ordering, state 1 
which 61 the three numbers required, and observe 5 
above Trade Mark, tttidi Is atoc-rissOe of word J 
4 TksaAFiow ’ as it appears esi British Government 
•tamp (in white totters oa a red ground) affixed •*
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The SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST and 
the FARMER’S ADVOCATE, including two 
immense Xmas numbers, from now till end of 
1905, for $2.00, the regular price is $3 00.arous- SAKHAROFF’S REPORT.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 29.—General Sak- 
haroff reports no general fighting Octo
ber 28th. There was occasional cannon
ading along the whole front, but the 
.Tapanese fire was inefficient and the 
Russian casun'tti^y were insignificant. 
The night of October 28-29 was quie*. 
The general staff today 'ssned a state
ment that the number of killed, wounded 
and missing iu the fighting which began 
October 9th and ending October 18th 
totalled,800 officers and 45.000 men.

The Oldest, Largest and Best
Atomic Salmon Fry,—In respongp 

to the suggestion from the Fish and 
Game cinb that salmon eggs he sent

----------  to?1? tb® ®?Nt tor the improvement of
Resulted Fatally .-Further particulars ™g 111 Vane0UTer island streams and 

are at hand regarding the launch aem- from hit. W-'r<i roceived yesterday 
dent at Port Simpson, mention of which row °0<Uh ”.S follo.w8: ‘Ottawa, Oc-
was made in the Colonist yesterday 26tM’ Arranging to meet your
morning. The Colonist’s correspondent Quarter of million eyed sal-
under date of October 24th writes as fol- sh,lpPed from East on later
lows: “W. Finlayson, who wa! ofl the toroêr (S,gn,ed' B- Pr™ee." It is the 
steam, launch Rita when she blew up on 1,1 w” °f ,t0 distribute the
Works canal on the 17th lust is lvinz Î7 betweeu tlle Cowichau and Nanai- 
hL^ÆCt °fodeathT at the iitoŒ mo rlTers‘
hospital here. Peter Jones, a half-breed 
who was scalded, died this morning. The 
launch when she blew up was being used 
to transport some tnen who were laying 
î11*1 a.'r:l,;t °'_ ‘and near here in town 
lota. The launch belongs to the proprie
tors of the Hotel Northern. No one 
seems to know what was the real cause 
of the accident, but it is thought tha> 
it was carelessness on tGb pert of the 
party in charge at tbe time.

That’s the Farmer’s Advocate
alogue to cases salm-

LTD. LY. the only weekly agricultural journal between 
Lake Superior and the Pacific Coast.

In it western writers wril^e for western 
readers. Timely editorials; horse, farm 
stock, horticu’ture, forestry, poultry, dairy 
news and market departments, legal, veter
inary and general questions, answered^.by 
experts; Home pages under the headings— 
“The Quiet Hour,*’ “With the Flowers’* and 
‘ Children’s Corner.”

lifer’s Y-2 (Wise fiead) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
Vater the mmr * that it disinfe^ta «*

KAMLOOPS
Stogo Travel.-Offlcials of the White 

Pass & Yukon Railway have received 
advices from the north to the effect that 
stage travel from White Horse to Daw-' 

commenced on Monday last. The 
stage which left Dawson had ell the 
passengers it con.- accommodate, while 
the stage leaving -White Horse for thé 
Yukon metropolis also carried a full 
load. These, tlie first stages to take the 
road after the close of navigation, were 
wheeled vehicles, and they will be main 
taiued in service till such time as the 
river crossings freeze over, and it is 
possible to put runners under the vehi

yyw^RENoiyeMBov.g

SINKING SPELLS 
AMI) WEAKNESS

Health Was All Broken Down, but Dr.
S Him Medlcmea Made a New Man 

Mr. Geo. J Forest, Lewis Creek,

;a,r,fivî ~ as

r.f Jî lr They have made a new man 
r*i!?s' i„A^y health was all broken down,
I tod lame back tor montha at a time 
and used to make water from five to 
fen times an hour. I could not eat anv- 
thmg without having it hurt me for 
hours in my stomach and would have
f rom' «illTD„gt pells-and fits of the bines.
1 am at work again and believe I am
DV?dCtose’àtroTÆb^eb,a^eanS,e„„1l ________

Drf Chase’8d<medicin1”ein *the ^rc/us^the CARGO.

iESfl3v*eêiiaaa'™^hèr-fitPro Ne1e Poad Will be of
tibmy to use it” Saff6rera’ >0a ere at 

Dr. Chase’s

1 lison i
A. Clanks Lamp sob street.

V.. 1o28
Several very good, young, 
nrham Bulls, they are reg- 
hnale, splendidly bred, F, 
k Victoria, B. C. ««K stTiSi-'i-a

■an.r. ss-LXts
thirty years assembled on the invitation 
or the chiefs for a big council to dis- „ , „ _SVV53S asr « ».SSS4T cs k sastfttheir church. Sometimes they had a mis- r!?™ i?88 1>6T1 rô CODSidorable exodus 
sionary and sometimes not. To tlie fro™ Dawson to Tanana, which reduced 
more intelligent it has become evident ro4p?r'ui?H°n- AV .the Prospectors had 
that a large proportion of the commun- th.1??® tbelr Provisions with them and 
ity is liable to slide back into heathen 2 D.aw80n merchants did a large bnsi- 
ism during thé coming winter if nothing *!L e2nseq£™^e‘. The Iknana ex-
be done to brace them np. Henee lids ml?2?eDt 5** 1,66,1 to*lowed -by a tre- 
meeting at which it was' deeided nem rotro0-”” clean-np ot machinery. The 
con. that the Lak Kalzan Ind ans wîro' tea™8tera conveyed . more from tiie 
draw individnallv and collectively from ro6 thS t0 R.awa2n tnm tbe citythe Methodist ci,uroh auHlace ttoT to^TAn^’ Mr tSl»; 
selves under the sunerrisinn nf Mr. wollastoii estimatesChurch of England; ato that a rLoto! d ,0?t!2,lt ot t?6 Kk,ybke for the
triL.trtohnfLwa7LS1oUetheyindiani,dt B5 Slî

StiSSSrvKS iSurd© 55
ties of the C. M C. toMion a °J‘' ^Ttoge «.k“' embark °n op6ration8

oung pigs for sale. John 
il Oak.

V
olS

r(lnorca pullets, «10 dozen; 
igtoa pullets «9 dozen; Or- 

«1; also cocker spaniel, * 
Misa Ex ley, Sidney. dU

Ai

nnlleta.* state when hateb- 
i, 19 Catherine street, W.

ce /an’re emoklug lots of 
ely.
■my oldest daughter has 
gaged.
i that got to do with It? 
her young man takee ’em 

ket each night 
begins, and puts 
the fervor of parting he 

L I gather ’em In the next 
on Chronicle.

REMEMBER $3.00 FOR $2.00 t

THIS OFFER IS OPEN ONLY FOR A FEW WEEKS
100.

before the 
‘n ’em on Address :

issKSüi SÿBllÊl
vnase, the famous receipt book author nR ba,lïïïl,,<,n toe Asiatic coast. The 
are or ' very box. P author, #t.-amer wilT be despatched as soon as poa-

.•aiie. 4

tion

The COLONIST[ fn the wreck,; why is he 
fj company for damages?” 
N on the train, bound for 
P get a divorce, end the 
[together with an impair- 
amplexlon, caused her to 
Inga.”—Judge.

Î VICTORIA B. C.
i
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■ ’Brillsh Opinion On 
’ Settlement Divided

'€

f>
■VICTORIA r_; -WERkXY OOLOfOBT, TLTSIXAmCHKJyEHRR» :i@(M.

: Mr. Balfour 
On Situation

FRANCE IS ALARMED.

Authorities Are Doing Their _ 
Secure Better Understanding'

I .
* IMPERIAL bbscripts.

riSKIS?#***’ °ct- 27,-Two impe- 
fii5«îr5îCript8 "® Published in the Of- 

— of ?heme-Senger tjis moriiing. The first
A-SMn MnM’^

«aMoTfs £&3T? te/»pnfas V—•i"
thorities constantly advised** it1*}? S at the seèLîb.?emi*ltary.and nava* toictx .«1*5!* J«5* B^ftur wHl make’ «feJîit^Mc^

during his a£en£hened by your actionna iSfnchu! 
The advices

ÜMfari&Mti s.jt f?j î&OBest to :I wouSTbi ie^Ctl<pîeliminMy to^rtii I *? ™leco”«Tt,”™i. trhicl 
court, Mr. Batteur said “he^wonld W “ ^tBijl”i!e"^pIa,ne<- , 
the oeroner's inquest at Huli over the Li? 5,ay gas nn eventful one in the 
dead seamen aboard the trawler and! g.6?’ Pî”pi<:, «femed ^eouvinced that

% KÆDiÆryawoUigh°e & ™ Jtc^Sr"
P«mle, Address , H#»S»» JgSfe?

beea a8ked?13aS£^a-4^DyR^
ZxVZ otan

to *** b*®n* to bring on wnr! wh^viL^ m°?7/ question of hours
I throughout**06 attitude was Preserved Thi^ ^ Id bP demollshii>g Russian

Voices Humanity’s Gratification WMIe^'toe Premier was unable to L„^itho,“ P* toaet rational desire foi 

1 hot Dear* H»= R I praise the pacific attitude of the Rns war * Steat naval excitement had been
mat Peace Mas Been Sian government too higMyhe bitter"; r°Dr,k^Lap’ I” the streets tonight mwy

Preserved. f»«J»d Bojestvensky’s report, déclaré heardt2™,,™ gi!'lpp?1.nt™e"t ™ght be
iug that it was an insult to tirent .because the crisis had not devel-
Brttain.. C l° |2P1, ‘“to hostilities. No further dtf.

I _ The immense audience received Mr ?cult,ef. are exP«cted; either from popu- 
Ralfour s announcement of the settle^ i!Lfi£r ar diplomatically. For
ment of the affair with unbounded^ Jw? n®”?1”, I'in*downe and Ambassa- 
thusiasm. dor Benckendorff probably will bê aSîe
. Mr- Balfour said: “It this meetimr I” de the constitution of the interna- 
wîî?.MbeeU. i!eld ye8terday evening^? |™1Jai “an“1*8'on a.nd its date of sitting. 
w^Vid/not shave dared (preface my re-It! ^ew °£ t!ie circumstances, neither 

e , in a hopeful tone. Eve^bodv !or 8Pai,n » Hkely to object to tlm
Southampton, Oct. 28.—Premier y-, f1611 that if the trawler incident rould bef lhglp<>r*^ Motongatiou of the stay of 

four addressed an immense meeting m I "îîïî*6 a. belligerent fleet was indeed. rï, second. Pacific ijquadron at Vigo, and "Mfry ball tonight. His ap^SSfnS “ 1Sm /hitil a11 neutral pweSX'7 Wl11 be Expedited as mVh as

sS'» ™ se At1
SagagaaiH s?"s; ■gf'aassB'vs

Balfour Mid: “By no will of min! this' glW^" Thursday morning the situa-. _
a™£^™aal“‘tyWtincae ,f-?he Associated

assembly was arranged events I the-Ressiau admiral. In the «tort -y I f. e8?. 18 gmnred -there is no foundation

He^?tl?smg’ Mr- Balfour said he be- tor11th^ ,eet that the admiral’s storybis Dle^and”^^? î“d th,e American peo-
irreSDonalKlIlt , ^ “ *ttaCk-UPOD °ur SÆiWÆnîîr.Æ.ÏÏÎ"1

responsibility and Vacillation i“ gar-. The matter hlv<£ï? Merged ! ,"la‘“a‘ kingdom like Great Brit- at âr^lf pfe<* Mr. White is not

AIWSJS Characteristics hAfïfU .Jn*eruntionai commission nnH v n tber of every craft is I Kndnr rKnohf*r*L d aflFaires as Ambas-a , "1 °f b°th sides would abide by the decw^ hnown^It is inconceivable that wecould ml®15atte V* im.' amI secondly Mr.
oa-ifSH-a, B„.k • r^^PBrta'aaS l“"

SM™is S" ;ss oTlT-. - „ ;r- — airsc: ss 5* ” -----------------—

Sgft^eMSS sBS^srtass

and hence much ?! Admiral Rojestvensky is^n *hê8^o’P eroment tatlve8 of the Russian gov- anv time Iunder ^Liî^Uhe? neTer at Allanton and! Cafchas, both

resuTt*would ^«nf&A* bâ^ôÆS of

the British note. Only this morning accused of holding- lihïî haa ^een struggles ^h-01 *?,?se Kreat national TnmSeÏÏGmiber wheel» of diplomacy vesseI» whoser case comes 
h® 8aid- the placards of the Daily Tel5 fic»lties between the v,e7t- nif” casiouaSv though they might oc- ^-yV ^ PerhaU<* the wheels of at St- Petersburg shortly,
graph and Tunes had flared through ««l and him-ti? .,1 aaptVn ot bis ves- hind „ ae,ces8ary, always left be- ?. ®ia\ d,Plomacy especially slowly
London, “still no reply” totally ignor- 8P°ken comments from the ont- tarda? vi?Pi<>rable mark and always re- î’jl1 *t should be borne in mind that the

the fact that the Russian govern- waa regulated in the*!? W?y Promotion civiiultion progress of humanity and !™fe,d.f was not known until Monday
meut-s reply had been announced bv the suited in tis retLÎ?® ®nsSan D«ry re- w„h“; and the government at ouee exnressed
Associatÿ Press early in the week^ and : toned bv the few™??*'. w,hlel1 was has- not k. ®,eQ t^o great powers could 1(8 sorrow and promised reparation and
was confirmed by Premier Balfour to-1 warning' from iî*fWeî'^aU?e received a neutrals 8h,?? Wi?b,au,t great danger to ™ tbe Iery beginning intimated that anv 
night. While ail this talk was going ^ return to a R:i^u;.f eil<L.4Ent on his first dav the’nJ^?4 !i11 '! Monday, the wrong-doer ought to receive- punishment
ou, probably owing to the public belief rested and “ssian port he would be ar- vv;LS ,,,e. °f. the North sea incident ®ne dlffieulty was that the fleet .vnil'll

Madnd, Oct. 27.—M. Schovitch, the j?aî. K?.ssia bad refused to apologize, koff is at present* taki?'1*' *Mr" Meuz:" contemplated** he?C’ JÎ!?1 “outrai ever î®nîflltt.'?d the_ outrage was on its way
Russmn ambassador to Spain, and For- dlPb>matic negotiations had been pro- ada and narticlfiori"^?^ * tour of Can- during b g 11x6(1 upon and sunk 1° t ‘,e illimitable East. That difficuilv
mgn Minister San Pedro hid a long 1 CC??™fLy ^ootbly. P western states, tion“g The ^nf4SS-°f.va »«*«*«! ^Ta b?S,uheea.«gotten, over.. But there !
conference here today. The government tbe authority of Count Bencken- ly believe,™?e saW?tS eet^e,’ ^ firm- waarecti?edwn'h ™ the instance, a.n“the; dUBculty, namely., that the Rus
Qf autllorizcd the Russian warships o!?\JÎ C£L?, stated that never at cent act of AHmlthat the re- dismation an<iWlî,h u.nive£al -horror, in- aia? ad™^ral has a theory of the rio-his 
at Vigo to remain in port and complete dBL,tmie dld Foreign Minister Lana-, one of the tm! Rojestvensky or c S “^prise. by the whole and duties of a belligerent fleef^as
r®P§ir8',°° condition that they leave im- rie^??.eXpr6ss a bebef that a pacific set- Prompted by the IrAcund6r him was put before them T„T° ston6s had been ag^lns?, uentrais, which would really
™f‘ately “Her the repairs are com- ?„™™Lra.S 1,01 attainable or endeavor himaeif when in n tbe Amiral this mater * ?’,„• * result of which £aka the high seas a place of puMc
pleted- - a?-es -•! t settl6metit by veiled men- develops Xt attpd„Tke? h-umor- « of impartial toelïf the 8ubject ,?anger- Suppose some dark night a

» Britain wlMeXtt dSU****M

‘Waur Clansrs, consolidation Act ff^jBïï.%'^  ̂IX ^‘pofef £“%UK;S i°nf he

— EHa
“^*io* M:? £ ?rH“gb ^fbr - ^

tonight^TIif'TeI^Yv1^P,M^^^^f**'”i41 stOTM^aud'euiT'i^h8 Æ -^i^pSTTam^dTo SlhÏÏ

fcTthe'Vu^V^cdSi âeDÆ: EŒSk te connus-,tbe 8S*V^.toJ5* M^beldêa agret'a^Ls* given^rs "wSTlî

I»e sïïd A^Mrad « P°^’”  ̂ ÏÏ3 ^C/fi^TrTaV/ X «

c1kuBii IVl™ “^’"up-Goveraote ^00^7 ?ssS* thé re?Abiîit^ad w^choost^a “^shto; *T‘*d° ' heard*'of withlndigSien1*”^
w^\^renP^?ng*«M! ^ <* ?“«erest Appearing to ia .^“^f ted^that'^ &?** i4  ̂Te^Lit-

?h?t ?hcnSe.m!d',.haS ,b!,en aPProved, and fky’s head, but Russia has firml^im- Tester*,,,, Iasue. M>earl”g “htro Jan?„£Lel?ler did not belieTe if show-n an enlirtite^ bad

WÈtm ct™lE!p3r^E^^! lEHsSîï-.stVÆÆ-^sfïs ssrssi/&«■ . g-»a.Ssîsssfjsîjï

ga&w,«smura't$.j5S»ams;çgs!jg*iiSte2r^  ̂ »Æ:aR!îsv^*<s i^Ss^Er13"'5'*66

ïiasW£-.ïï3r:,rSin,ssic"S-é* “*“■~ss»“ “ "° »•“ » ^s.‘v,Æ

Hüssrë'gïl îSSïs
«ensure a flow of water whereby th^'eMd V£Sm T1,iat they made a mistake in Cha?rIes Wilson from the clty L1 vL*H<în- out all thl !>th?L8l?PPO<?ed tbat through- that it was not wn« dfaT- otherwise, and
five thousand (5,000) inches of water may &tting the trawlers is obvious; that PubUntt* < , — Victoria. St Pefceroh^ com™erce from ureto The forP,T,?hhUe^n ^ ?reat meas'
be withdrawn from the Koksilah River at they wer® mistaken in believing they Undlr wiSQ glrea to a letter from th* nairow wpVflr Vladlv°stock. and the Emperor *}*dom of the
? seasons of the year, conservation works aaw torpedo boats remains to be proven, ing- “SShS^Ik^ State at Ottawa «2? lish r*h«n!JiS °f commerce hke the Eng- tered nnôn ™ wor ?.. ^adl lts eyes cen-
InÆa ?sd arVPpr.°,ved' t0 b6 midl and But if they are not infallible, how much g?fernmem”L“e paat, toe CaVZn mirai otRed “■ =>“ ad- Far Bart traged>’ in the

1»&0ut the watershed on the l€ss «° flre the fishermen. The British from v&rIoux*»~J*ceiV€d cepresenStSn! lowtd Lanother Power should be al- ing ;V Jî vvould have been appall-
S?S£fs'p''Ks ssr&TSi s;r,Âîvs;:,S3! Sa“.'UXrs

ssr^^s&Tïsire?si,~*srjsi5i.*2j*«S5«; - Vuft§%aa.-is,^1?g a gas

ar.fflt£t3jfts38 gys ^gsyair^j^^âjSgagte s&s. sa>* jr^araas; ~asrj~~f£i asu

fhfa2 Lakî fo * tile Purpose of regulating arnved at after negotiations which in pat^1 /to^wfty » ®°verament. In^dï? the detention e!?Ulry4.an? h^d ordered ihonor to !0ui? consistently with
îri^Tcha^,^1”8 bu*01 tt-igass te"-atertate°?Hï stt”? Vig°-pa^

3-L-8a!d ie76?_.thousand (7,000) inches of The greatest relief was exhibited in'gotta] he hàï'dedd^* a2er. dae ■ overt! was ^uivalem X* £)etobS" 21 thînk Mm over ^ ■surelj' would not NOTICE Is hereby given, that after
ail diplomatic circles when the news of Majesty to “xeïSH.Dot to adTl8e Hie Britans ?atbL.*i v atta®fc °u Great ™ ?n sau«uuie in hoping the ‘^«.v (30), days from, date I intend to la
■the settlement arrived. As has been Iowance hi reoneS P°wf/* of disal- boats annk^SR! ^?no« ^ torpedo brongh^rs.^®^^ l^ce which had ply the Chief Gommlssieoer of Lands
stated in these despatches, the best in- fhat lfc win teenfOrîS^i8 .ozl(tluance, and werp of ,b7 the Russian admiral dlfflnnH Gr^t KrLtian through the most and, Works for a license to prospect for
formed opinion never inclined to the bl imposition of a ?! by th® 7mr t S £$*1 "fatar^ of pure ï®cabpart of the controvSsy with^î C°SL °° Jhe tWmb* desertb^
hef that war would ensue, in spite of i 2kIn* thIs amount, howeve^ shillings per ter^y’ ^a™st 'which Mr. Balfour en- î,bpr<ï^“^y °f war, would still prevail oa the Northeast and* South-
the enormous naval preparations The ■f om ten ehllHngs ner «kS* ^uced » a most emphatic protest. He was over council of nations and that t-ho mnH 8J?fe^Tlof }*** rfver, abont 150governmenfs contint** s.,,®”8' 3,1^ skm „ the  ̂ fife »!

gating the8necessity* f^n^igT ^ JL ^H

,cet°tt tee

■W «be ruief^,* S^?*'S «mS“mrat; C0Btat"!ng «» a6x68 mor.

to^,«JLbwI?h h®6?, r -ne?rly “g ROBE1*T WtLSON COULTHARD. 

latins*1® u?6 siu6eX6 belief olr^oo^re-" Par wm,an> Wilson Leach.t<>r'
teh^lTu^^^r. Victoria, Oct 7, ,90,. H,S AKeat-

tSUiJteX? and8*» 7ak ‘i00- th^Sugi8 hereby g'"» that after

S? tenadehreaVy Æties' 1 do no? th?nVC°2?lderable di™cul- ~ ?k„ f?a„a f,cen8e to prospect for
, .* r- uu not think the eveni-s *i,« c®^. the following descrihwi lnndR-

Se ateim%idewTf£CdaX*i“,U'lFbb « ISP* SSS "'e&^'Siiî x TAtK® ?'OTICE tba‘ 80 d- from d8‘6

with* them tbey would bring ?hortIfc’ thence eighty (80) chains East JiAlnten» î° aPP1^ to the Chief Commis-
“X conarâtnlRt» +k- :^Ce £$*** f80> chains South thence ' îl F °l Lands and Works for permission

•«sia, Eur^e and^h^ « c°butry and Rus- îJJÎ** 2? cïa,ns We8t« to the point of 1* w!Üîf8e ^ foItowlD8 described land 
be and f“e world on wrhat will ^*®eDcement; containing 640 acres more il Commencing at a post mark-SFr the Iast few days begi -obge andrbw morrow

Æh^th“UVa°;;ebVd”*^ Per William Wiison £SS*' «Wi£;Ü?S ÜTmr.

 ̂ ia9F -etoria, B. c. Oct. 7, RkT ^ MV^m^meT* 80 ^ *a

tainhewhatTofflcaerellwère’re7^rtbleSCfeor; ““^'BaltouriJ^op^^0],6,, °1 app>rov“* th5?],TI(Sn dJ? ?ereby «‘v™ that after ^“'“«P8, Augu«8'22S l^,STBRH0LT-

SFSE-SSlrj SH ÉCsÉmI^I ” a& as

would be instituted Into the facts bv Jïf11 av^erted and the settlement Situated on the Northeast and Sonth- ' Sn^1(t«er °*’£and® and Works for oermls-
?n “Itcruationai commission as m-ovtdisl on*? Points in dispute revardi,,?? .hi *7 wf*t sides of the Skeeua river about im t0. Par,llase one hundred and any
by The Hague couventiou. thlt > the Ru*?au S* Sfjîf- ™i!f« North of Hasel^n: Comm?Llng ?f D„?tii*n<l-.8,‘n“t,ed the North thorn
four interpolation had within. squadron on British t-,?!7™d Ratifie «t.the Southeast corner of R w Coulth liii°kïis Channel (and about twelve
with arbitration it was tta ^,g. î0.-d'’ 21 taa been refe^r]? ‘rawlera October 8««> coal claim, thence eighty (80) chain. J?owJlt!nl,lt village), Range 5, 
Of an international hLmm?»»!?? ? *U3°n commission undw^h? n international *««t. thence eighty (80) chaîné louth Coast ??Ia.?lb'? Tlt,a t0 Part (8% acres‘ 
to find out the fnct? 7.5 0 order tion. Premie? R.ii,” Hague conven- laence elgthy (80) chains West, thence commencing at a post

---wj«jrsssa,va»5asæwk 1 -»»... jss.

to guard ; Against an, repetition of su™ DntM Klt&“ the P1?P>6 o? the Per Wlllla“ WUto„ Le,eh. “* *bore ,lBe %
------------------------------------------ ted Kingdom to a condition of ai-{ Victoria. B. c„ Oct. 7. loo,®'8 Ageat’ WpJ°h?,Bfgent.

George Robinson.

‘d jriven rîie
*. Balfour to- Outrageous Doings

Of Bandit Fleet
i c. t-T

A
Balfour’s Action Looked Upon 

as Lame and Im
potent.

ser

American andSwedish Government Investi 
Oates Insult to Its Flag by * 

BalUc Squadron.

Arina on I he German Fishing 
Schooners Olflclally Re

ported to Berlin.

f |
Vj an important declaration

rea^hiug*°Srer0cloncteg 47

?S8sian explanation and hope th™ this
poure-sad”im1r8iafluence befora Mr- 

deretauding hefe i

No Need for so Much R ss 
If a Compromise Was 

Intended.
Copyright I

London, Oct. 29.—The Daily Express

pÊ^E?SSI

„J!re opiI>K>08 of the press on the 
" .-««ttlemeat as announced i>y Mr. Balfour 

■re divided.
Dttijy Maîl bails it m tfie ’ 

biggest type and caption as a- “Rus- 
, man Surrender,” the more thoughtful ■ 

papers aye less pleased. The Standard 
declares that Mr. Balfour1»' statement 
will be received fey the majority of Eng
lishmen with a sense of profound dis
appointment. .

1 v “Russia,” the Standard says, “has 
given wa, a little, but we have given 
way more. With resounding emplia.- 

movements of .great fleets and 
all the impressive preliminaries of war, 
it was made known that England would 
mave redress or fight, but a compromise 
lias been accepted. If this was all that 
vv*8 intended we need not have made

th ? v"6ry lame and^imixitent'llmclusidn BOcal Motives Attributed 
ihonordand * the «overmrent In Dealing

r°te s:scbE8 teiy Affa,r-
■barred from all action, apparently with
out any guarantee as to what portion oftoeco7ri?d Pfific fleet "ill bellowed 

to continue its journey and with only 
Russia s promise as a protection against
MteC7CntS as tbe North Sea affair.
Much criticism is bestowed upon what 
1h co?8*der?d the unnecessary eulogies 
the Premier passed upon Emperor 
Nicholas and his government and the 
Î7* *aa* Mr' Balfour ridiculed and de- 
claimed against the Russian admiral 
Whose conduct he lias consented to refer 
to an international tribunal. r

' WATCHING FRANCE. 

German X>i
Balfourr’s declartion i8 It seems almost presumptuous to make 

a comparison between American and 
European labor conditions after only a 
few months’ stay in Europe. To carry 
out such a comparison thoroughly and 
completely would require many years 
of study devoted to this single subject. 
No one, however, who is interested in 
labor problems can travel through 
Europe without being struck by certain 
salient, important differences between 
American and European conditions.

One of the chief difficulties in the way 
of makiug this comparison lies in the 
fact that in each country of Europe

„ .. made- The un
it*.! the Premier’s

b? decisive unless
of«BSyaju? .

îhIfsÎSsI .-JtK*3S5SÆî*

silESWml^e'ample* aatisfactiou'immed??^^.*''

is
tiGefle, Sweden, Oct. 28—Tta „„ . 

and crew of the Swedish at» captain 
baren, from Hull Drevirm.t]eamer Aide- 
have been fired o’n**by a forehS>0rt7 t0 
apparently Ruseian, have KCrblser'

«hSr srteî] *bî6’ r**™*
The captain de^5 S? Æ*!885’

B2SF'^--”k

Copenhagen last night to the effect -t-hS 
the vessel waa fired upon by a Russia^ 
warship on SundayT^^oct %hp 
nltlt<>KP!$2!d 1116 Russian squadron off 
^aton.*here WM -
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Recent Crisis

livi

conditions are different. There is a :t 
< greater variation between the situation 
/of the British miner and the miner of j , 

i Silesia than between that of the British f 
miner and the miner of the United ! : 
States. One can speak only in general ^ 
terms ^ud can give expression only to ren
those impressions which are the most i__•
obvious and striking. | son

Generally speaking, the material sit- be 
nation of the American workingman is the 
far superior to that of his European gta 
brethren. Although wages, hours of 
■labor, and general conditions of work 
are far from satisfactory in the United 
States, the situation of the American a 
workingman in these respects is better p0\ 
"than that of the European workingman. 1 
Wages, measured both in money and in < J 
what money will buy, are higher in the of 
United States than in England, and are WG1 
much higher in the United States than hai" 
in Germany, France or Belgium. The Tin 
working day appears to be slightly long- ; ^Y°.n 
er in the United States than in England, *9**^ 
and somewhat shorter in the United Ju 
States than in Germany, France or Bel- 
gium. The intensity of work is much wor 
greater in America than in any of the 
countries named. There is less idling 
less dawdling, less “soldiering” 
more precision aud activity in the work 
of the average American than in that not 
of the Englishman, Frenchman or Ger- en 1 
man. The productivity of labor is also ; late 
far greater in the United States. The , emF 
average American workman produces in ! Eve 
a day much more than his European 
brother, and the higher wages which i 
the American workman receives are, < 
therefore, often compatible with a lower Scot 
cost of production than is possible in Geri 
Europe. The greater output of the 
American workingman is due to the 
fact that, owing to his better nourish- stv 
ment and better training, as well as to 
his better education, he is able 
complish more and to work with great
er muscular and nervous energy. More
over, the higher wages of the American 
workingman constantly stimulate the they 
employer to introduce labor-saving ma- ion- 
chi nery and to effect economics which prêt 
are not at the expense of the work- iu P 
man. In addition, the greater natural -p 
resources of the country and the larger 
and more efficient manner in which in
dustry is organized in the United States, 
permit the American employer to pay 
higher wages without entailing a great
er cost, which fact should be borne in 
mind when estimating the advantages to 
and disadvantages under which the 
American workingman labors.

In Europe, as in America, one con
stantly hears the statement that the 
dollar of the American workingman so 
does not go further than the shilling the 
of the Englishman, the mark of the me 
German, or even the franc of the 
Frenchman or Belgian; in other words 
that the cost of living is in proportion 
to the wages earned. Nothing could be gr

Russian Admiral 
Addicted To Drink

■O-3
A DISCLAIMER.

thé Press.

to
FORCED TO ASSIGN.

Owning Company of Ill-Fated General 
Slocum in Receiver*^ Hands.

New York, Get. 27.-A receiver ),., 
S??L?PP01n*ed for the Knickerbocker
2Sl?boar» ComPany» the owners oe the 
steamer General Slocum, which w, 
burned iast summer with a loss of nea,- 
*? 8 thousand lives,, in a suit on „

~ " ■”**' iKU'MSS1”"51 "X'lSS
gagi

and KuiI
Ir
./

RUSSIAN FLEET REMAIN.

Spain Grants Battleships Permission to 
Repair -at Vigo.

MINERAL. ACT.
Certificate of Improvements.

“SncceM/’" “Sophia" and 
btar Mineral. Claims, situate in the Vic- 

teria Mining Division of Renfrew District 
Located four miles up Gordon River. 

.Take notice that I, Malcolm Yonng, Free 
Miners Certlftcato No. 85235, for self amt 
î? a,geat-„f“r A‘ Young and Jno. Young, F. 
M. L. 85236 and 853Œ2, intend sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the srin- 
h-f Recorder for certificates of improve
ments for the purpose of obtaining Crown 
Grants of the above claims,

And, further, take notice that action, 
under section 37 must Be commenced tte-
împCrov“uanCe °* SUCb Certmcate» »f

10Ma*ed thls 2206 d,y of October, A D.

NOTICE
, N'é™0. is hereby given that 30 days af- 

1 Intend to apply to the Chief 
CMumlssloner of Lauda and Works at Vie 
D»ia ,for 8 License to prospect for Coal and 
Petroleum upon the Lota 25 and 27 Groim
tate^Irtand81 / Ct’ HDlT,8lon 01 Queen Chao 

0 fxJntIng on Cumshewa Inlet ”°"Sbr Island. ». C„ comprising 3rt

of t

■ly e 
tow

has
BENJAMIN MADIGAX. 

Dated August 31, 1904.
som|
couu!
cheai
burdl
oceul

to ac-

NOTICB;
,f.N°T.I5;f ■* hereby given that sixty days

S)*d«i« a1® Coa»t Plstrlct> Range IV., In 
™?;!* A/™» otr Douglas Channel, com- 
Port J T081 marked n.W. Cornerfmi !h“ t d.on the south aide of the 

th«nce twenty chains east, thence
wirt7 then1”8 8,°Y£: thence twenty chains 
JJft, thence eighty chaîna more or less • 
““g the, meandering, of the Co?si 
lire to the point of commencement.

A. COOKE,
K».„..^err,hlî, Agent, Geo. Robinson. 
Kitamaat, B. C., August 25, 1904.

Part IV.

I KELP MINERAL CLAIM. 
Situated in the Port Simpson Mining

Islon of Coast District. Where Lo- 
en'^Ialand? tbe Northeast End of Kal-

TAKE NOTICE that I, John Stinson 
tree Miser’s Certificate No. B78360 lu- 
th»d,M?1^ty «lays after date, to apply to 
the Mining Recorder for a certificate of 
improvements for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above claim. 8
defnsLH^ nr, take notice that action an. 
aer Section 37 must be commenced before
mentr”anCe °* aach certlflcate of improve-

on d 
than 
lahoq

Dlv-
I

ways
possi

! life.
whil

■ notice.
l Ihf'iT® n°B« that sixty days after date

Meua^e ïrS^m^th’^ ‘ailla?]

IV" Poasc District (sonth side 
Scommenelng at post marked S.W. 
thence twenty chains east, thence eighty 
t-l '.W»0trt,' thencf 'twenty, chains west 
L. r^fA Îhenae eighty chains, more or 
less, following shore line tô point 
BceLcement. , .

i* i Dated this 17th day of August, 1904.
______________________ JOHN STINSON.
I-hereby give notice that sixty daya af- 

tta d^nw1 iS.tend, *? apply to the Bon.
°°mmls8loner of Land» and' 

Woresifer permission to purchase the fob 
lowing described land, situate on the 
west shore of Kitamaat Arm: Com
mencing at a poat on the shore of Enter- 
kn Bay, south of the B. R. Reserve. 
m,eked C. Moore’s N. E. Corner, thence
thünÎL20 thence w«t 20 chain»,
tlienee north 20 chains, thence east 2» 
chains to place o# commencement: con
taining 40 acres more or less.

stem
-ideal
eelf,

! the

•Mi ■*«»**»»> *V<">of com-
-F A GRAY,

Per Agent,
j7it , . George Robinson,
ivltamaat, B. C., August 25, 1904., ; 1;I *8MINERAL ACT. 

Certificate of Improvements,
IC. MOORE. hi

Kltlmaat, August 13, 1904.i iti
i NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
thirty (30) days from date I Intend to an- 
P'J, t8 the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a License to prospect for 
008 . °n the following described lands:

•situated on the Southwest side of the 
Skeena river, about 150 m(les North at 
Hazel ton: Commencing at the Southeast 
corner of R: w. Coulthard’s coal otalm 
thence eighty (80) chains South, / thence 
fifthty (80) chains West, thence eighty 
(SO) chains North, thence eiaktv (80) 
chains East to the point of cammenee- 
ment, containing 640- acres move

WILLIAM WILSON LfcACH, 
Locator.

|pSS:nb£ck^Si£2
Lake and on right-hand side; take notice 
!?at Jf?. Wm Harrison, 89306; Sarah 
May McDowell 89,307, by her attorney in 
I8. ’ R. J. McDowell, Free Miner’s Certi- 
!™±e Bos. 89.306, 89,307; Intend, sixty days 

d“fe hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im- 
?Fnwm??t8’ J°the PurP°se of obtaining a ^r?®raat °* the above claim, 
il», nJLv*?rtho^ take uotioe that action, un- 

r section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements.

Bated1 this Thirtiethi day of September,
“• 1J. 1904.

I

:

RE::

ov less.

! Victoria, B. C., Oct. 7, 1904.

Sr will bL w,th<lrawn trim ShaTOig^n

^yroria^cra:dthheplpes
w hich will be situate at Mill May' 
water, to be there utilised in 
otl™ electric power, heat „KU1 „r
The ,0vati«Mrhe°ad’rt„1rhdiïreren5rcebeinP,àri government's con t in Jed‘"sfienTe ' until P0™r In

tbt Po^t ot diversion if said n”w. and the grave aspect in which tta ,£?*£&„ V*» colony Is” wïhw 
-----------— - -’ was placed before the British pub-1 n ln the close wer“

A sitting of the"côi

i
B.C. STEAM DTE WORKS. 

141 Tates Street. Victoria.

eotuu to bow.

I to Mill 
powerhouse, 

on tlde- 
the gener- 

and light, or
“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

I between the point of
water at Shawnlgan Lake-and“the point afEair wae --------------------- ------

îEiHîs ■ s-Jnss ? ;rM.rrs irA'ftss ; -R "st » be Obtained) as^eri5?hp^heL. °4.f ^Water electlon- The opposition, seeing the tidef tIon papers issued^ nat°rali*a-
to U diverted Z popn\&r opinion is going*with it, there wïi, be a Sman” nlbts time
fore stated, stand alroadv rnL5 b, smiles that the government should take ^ eotg Court held,
favor of the Company hv P1 the credit for a settlement which Certificates of IncorporoHym v

r=^<^Mxb-”a*-
the'^VtTaKy riH? WEEKLY WE—ER SYNt>PSIS- US*

terta, Esqulmalt and Oek Bay,' also sun- Victoria Meteorological Office, whofea.1 * go.lDg c°ncern the brndnees^ «
piies Victoria, Esquimau and Onk October 19 to 25, 1904 ™ J£ïïaIe an« retail merchant he^?' a

’ ^.‘'h lighting, and all necessary extensioM ,hTie ''cat>e,r. lh British Columbia during Svw.îl.o J- D- Hallam inrtta rtfî 
«i.hbls *7*teln. It Is also proposed to fur- îue m8^*" week haa been characterized by n!(,/ffj King, Ltd with *
"I*8 power to the said citw Esquimau ïe.LIgbt Precipitation ln the southern part Co tm* *1,2P’0°0: the Vernon HaSw»4 
aad Q»k Bay, and adjoining 'districts foî 0f, fhc Province, the general lightness of Nerih»^" 8 caPital of MOIXXb fh!

s*" fSa.^satraraK' ass S « 'a.*.» 

SSS.’WaïïÜSS^s,!“s SbTÏ.»WSS3rsK.“S.'«S - BBS”" ”« 5S 
»SÆaàïi,sr<fi5£„Ta-hîi:.ii::sïï «-«a »
. And this Is further to certify fh«f ft5 30.53 Inches on the 19th. - A j?*8 been, pleased to appoint
JJS (;<>Il“£aay propose -to commence7 tSdî tl°rm ar™ ,rom the ocean" passti ovct M ohlS jnrtta,* *D

tta “Victoria Bower Company united * ?8y ,°f, ™heh'energy in the region of the ColamWa; also HkH^Mr EH Hal?
shall have duly subscribed bèfor» it Great Lakes. Precipitation bas also been ot the*; Cdfantv Court

the construction0^’ Itsondert.?^" iight ln tbe B^flc state,; a gloî deailf »■■«», F.. IVThfl^as*
and works, or exercises "♦t2e*tt!55 to*. «*«"ed at varions pointé SïSîS .ff.ftntmnii't R® r. *^L.Ï ¥l

&%5iF “^^ orVem^herU.fnÆ l

taking^anfi-dworklT'to MsSvÇ &,1E ^ SPf«SSL* *“

ss R»”"* ss t^xSgf .m z

of one hundred and fifty ttansAlf N.»h™ft tha. Cotambta- river In th* *<• Prevent Jnjiw*81 la

KBsrsMsri.iFSS rHii.''? -y" s-»™de^ed upon by the Directors gUîe^ »? ,s‘h^

" thé*'>tlnMndwUhh)* whkhh<the*°srtd***7 J?*!* ^‘"^^Srta'ss honrs and 12 minutes of

^..sunshine

monthsTro^e date **?,'•? »th7T^al, 024' S.

*3y3vSifte<™" ”4u.ited’H1,^: »sb; no
^Datod this 29th day of September, A. D. »^TjSSK«2

^At Dawson—-Highest temperature 60 on 
20th; lowest 8 on 23rd; anbw 2 inches

In the Matter of the Application of Cler
mont Livingston for a Certificate of

cU^dM0*’ Bange Two (2b
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that it is 

my intention to issue a Certificate of Inde
feasible Title to the above land to Cler
mont Livingston on the 2nd day of Decern- 
ber, 1904, unless ih the meantime a valid 
objection thereto be made to me in writ
ing by a person claiming an estate or In
terest therein or in

season.*'I
DennUrL?P^n3ib,e °®CerS would oe 
permitted to proceed to the far purf
and the persons found guilty would be
theTatt.ly p™i8hed- In Agreeing* to 
these Hungs Russia had taken the view 
winch commended itself to ever* civi
lized nation. Russia had given « pledge 
that she would prevent a recurrence of
with* 2f*dy whlgh filled British hearts 
with sorrow and the hearts of most 
men with indignation. *
i„Jihe.PUS8ian ambassador had author
ized the statement that the Russian
reaTnewlnt °.n hearing of the North 
regret ^W)*’th* °S0° ^pressed profound 
regret, and the Russian Emperor tele-
TlfePn^ r?mg Efiward in similar termî 
enlbrtaSa a g?Te™ment had shown en 
enl^htened desire that truth and justice 
!?th‘8™att«' should prevail. TQ l£ 
tire facts must be brought out at the
Jal' olo*8atlOILi 'Tbi<* ’ J*r- Balfour point- 
h^a?^L*’ «’°lJ d.h® m8de by three distinct 

first’ by the international cuui- 
nuselon; second, by the board of trade 
enquiry; and third, by the coroner’s in-

I Colonist (Semi-Weekly ti 
Madame (The great ladie

Colonist (Semi-Weekly h 
Farmer’s Advocate (Win 

Colonist (Semi-Weekly t< 
Metropolitan Magazine (c 
Colonist (Semi-Weekly t 
Family Herald and Wee]

I

I

any part thereof.
S. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar-Gene ra I.I nd Registry Office,
Victoria, B. C., 30th August, 1904.

f

Nonei
,

;

We want boys and girls 
The Colonist an< 

worker
i

$^-7- ft £i
commencemnt.

r

The CRAINCOATS, OVERCOATS
«dm minntee or 

MSi^no raîn640 42.2 on

& |^rtn^te»h«^tt*Sp*oS AND SUITS
Reduced Twenty Per Cent For Cash

CO.

68

VietB. WILLIAMS 66
^ CHARLES WILSON 

Clerk 9f the Executive Council. 68-70 Yates St. è
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' •- • - ; <* »*» K and fair the prohlffitW Of blgtit work 
for women. He has SBo sought td (At
tain the passage of laws regulating the 
health of the workmen and the ventila
tion and sanitation, of mines, mills and 
factories. In1 England these regulations 
appear to be more minute and more 
rigidly enforced than in aay of our 
American States, while in no part of 
'Western Europe is there such an utter 
absence of protective legislation as in 
some of our Southern States. As id 
America, the sweating trade exists in 
London, Paris, Berlin, and practically 
all the large towns of Europe. The dif
ficulty of regulating home industry has

It seems almost presumptuous to make further from the truth. The standard Ou the Continent, moreover, relatioas VrttJstZl, Snluntipe, as Î3 lit 
a comparison between American and of living of the American workingman between emu lovers flnd MnniavM United States, there are hundreds of

out such a comparison thoroughly and ot <™r BurPa8a*D* wealth and great %£££% “nder “»P“kably unitary cond“
completely would require many years saturai resources, but it is higher than »nt ;r,ro„„„Ue eve.u. es®, direct fnction, tions.
of study devoted to this single subject, the standard of living in England, and wh«th«r ,f^^°?ntn*S tbe workingman. p.rh„nil „ -v.,,.No one, however, who Is interested in much further advanced thau on the con- ho7L~,7i nSonlst Pr. BOn-uniomst, is not vttttî
labor problems can travel through finest. The European workingman «niov.*)), t,l‘® 8^>ci* wblcb he Bnd thc*M-tew)°?t
Europe without being struck by certain Spends less on living because he has L'^r'7’ aud M* organisation ont
salient, important differences between less to spend, and he receives less of —iq/*’ r'L* ■nllm It!!2fnHESd ?r dea,t »r is ver^tonito^em thtn* to th^VmtMi
American and European conditions. the decencm^comforts and luxuries of de^ cf workin^S^'aptLra to^ States, ^The workmen do not Pp^

One of the chief difficulties in the way man ^He lives *011 ieestmonev but ie ?,ery m«eh less marked thau^ the x? labor witu the same nervous' inten- 
of making this comparison lies in -the “a”' fl,“e jJtT He w fswe? United States, as one labor tead» m ,aa in thi« country. This is true of 
fact that in each country of Bump* Lottes a»d“ the are'of ^oorer n^aT- England remarked, the Pullman rSrter Engkmd aed still more true of Ger- 
conditions are different. There is a ”d Ms lodtimrswkli Tm ei til ™ America is a tree man, •white »s ®>ance and Belgium. There
greater variation between the situation much^worse The chief artt English waiter is • slave. seems to be a much greater indisposi-
of the British miner and the miner of St8?', *£$ v,, „ tion upon the part of both employers

. Silesia than between that of the British food—i^ub whol^noT te^eurnwi do*)),. even ™ England— and workmen to Introduce new machine-
miner and the miner of the United £2? „8A» d? *“! working classes possess the same ty and processes and to adopt
States. One can speak only in general ’ ,ahnd ’ro’tht^TTtfrod “srorot *hnn)t J?1.0111® their ideas and methods of work, although in Germany
terms and can give expression only to wh tel! b?Jim dC,af. as ln United States, la our there is an ever-growing improvement
those impressions which are the most r 5? * biab*? *£=« ^tStLdt^tnA* iî) nth”^*7 m?8t of t,he trad<! unions pub- in this direction. A much larger ,pro- 
obvions and striking. | ^me caseT Is more cSüv tiiàn would Xr,Tw\™Pplem<^ed by *«*• * <* the labor of the peopie,

Generally speaking, the material sit- be similar accommodation in places of great tit? dailtes arc^tiS^frieudk ^0^®^Imurits^or * ^-tielt«PuT
t^™™f liis^—n tie fhin ^ *° the and'dS “d" tor ^^clusive* the

iar superior to tnat or ms European States. On the whole, the things which many columns to labor news. In Bn»- rich In no conntrv of Eurono Anœ th»
labor reand general condition’s of^werk -w inii^iv ^Iv86 which ?? laitd ,on the other hand, the larges news- consumption of tie .workingman phiy
lai>or, ana geneiai conditions or worletter largely in to the consumption of the papers devote scarcely any space to tike so large a role in the demand for Juïï*intir ti",ation o7 ^American WOrkinf .cTeS ” whicb, do DO‘ haTa doiu^ of the workingman ortbeirrep /owtoe di wirkm™
workingman fn thrae rd-nerts is better upon the purchasing rcsentatives, and both in that country their own class to the same extent as
'than thMti the workingman IP °£ "a8<S" and Continent there seems to be in the. United States. For this reason
Wages, measured both in money ami in I Taking into consideration the whole a t^worki’S^cW^ dlrected appeals bhfft“tn‘®nj la^e1, Trhleh. 18 80 important 
what money will buv, are higher in the o£ Western Europe, it would seem that 1 1 e okg cla8ses- ®. yae£oa iu American industry, is prac-
I nited States than in England, and are women work more, and, perhaps, at In some respects, however, the cou- îl “ r tent 111 KDglaDd and on
much higher in the United States than harder toil than in the United States, dition of the working' classes in Europe . , . . .
iu Germany, France or Belgium. The conditions surrounding many is very much superior to that of their Another great point of difference be-
working day appears to be slightly long- women workers in our great American brethren in America. Both in England tween Europe and the United States is 
er in the United States than in England, * citiaf are so entirely bad that nothing and to a still greater extent on the Con- the fact tliat in the latter country the 
and somewhat shorter in the United ln Europe could well be styled worse: tinent, regard is manifested for the safe- labar population is constantly changing, 
States than in Germany, France or Bel- hut the proportion of women who are ty of the workingmen and there is less whereas in Europe it is largely station- 

- gium. The intensity of work is much working, especially the proportion en- of that reckless spirit in which the lives ary* In America one nationality after 
greater in America than in any of the Sa£e« m occupations requiring great of thousands of American workmen are an<>tiier i8 supplanted by races which 
countries named. There is less idling, muscular effort, seems to be larger in sacrificed to the profits of the employer have immigrated more recently, and the 
less dawdling, less “soldiering” and Europe — and especially on the Conti- The number of accidents to employees Feat Problem of the American work- 
more precision and activity in the work nent—than in the United States. It is upon American railways is very much in8mau at the present time is to raise 
of the average American than in that. not many years since women were tak- greater—both absolutely aud relatively— the standard of living of the newcomers 
of the Englishman, Frenchman or Ger-, en out of the mines in Europe, and as than in anv countiT of Europe The ^l16 level of the men already em- 
man. The productivity of labor is also | late as two years ago womeu were still number of miners killed or permanently Plojod; In Europe, on the other hand, 
far greater in the United States. The {employed inside the Belgian mines, injured is far greater in the United there is relatively little immigration and 
average American workman produces in I Even at the present time there are tens States than in England or upon the Con- population is practically ^omogeue- 
a day much more than his European , of thousands of women engaged at the tinent, and in practically all other in- ous- Moreover, the European working- 
brother, and the higher wages which i difficult and tedious task of picking dustries the death rate from accidents ™an do€3 not move' so rapidly from 
the American workman receives are, * slate above the surface of the English, is less than in the United States. More- P*ace *.° Piftc^* but is far more fixed and 
therefore, often compatible with a lower Scotch, Welsh, Belgian, French aud over, in Europe, the injured or disabled immobile. The result is that in Europe, 
cost of production than is possible in German mines. Women are very large- workmen and the widows of the work- ®ud especially on the Continent, the 
Europe. The greater output of the ly employed in agriculture, and in many man killed are not thrown aside to be- wages ot ^hor are to a much less extent 
American workingman is due to the towns are put to work cleaning the come a burden upon the community regulated by unrestricted competition, 
fact that, owing to his better nourish- streets, or are engaged at other toil- but in all these countries provision is Ç1** in a iarge measure are determined 
ment and better training, as well as to some and wearying tasks. In many made by some system of insurance to, by CUBtoln and tradition. In Europe, 
his better education, he is able to ac- countries women still seem to be the guard them against some unmerited Ialso» *be Professional strike breaker who 
complish more and to work with great- cheapest and most serviceable beasts of misery. Also, iu many countries pio-1 may *** from place to place and
er muscular and nervous energy. More- burden ; in some they are employed at vision is floade for the insurance of the put any J°b is almost non-existent, 
over, the higher wages of the American occupations from which, in America, workingman against illness, old age and , .Ifc ia n? “ligation of the real h^rd-
workingman constantly stimulate the fhey would be excluded by public opin- invalidity.. In most of the countries of 8,11P8. American workingmen that the
employer to introduce labor-saving ma- jon* T4iÇ prevalence of barmaids in Continental Europe he can look forward motions in this country are not so 
ehinery and to effect economics which Great Britain may be taken as a case to the payment of a definite pension * as tae^ ^re in Europe, aud tlie 
are not at the expense of the work- iu Point. in case of illness, or when, through age American workingmen should, as here-
man. In addition, the (greater natural The spirit of unionism is stronger in 011 weakness, he is unable to work long- ,e\ etnve1A<? secure further improve- 
resources oftte country and the larger fte United Stat ™thaninanyrountn CT- In Europe, as in America, however, ™eat ,ia <^nd,ti.on,s and mort fortunate
aud more efficient manner in which in- on the Continent, but it is weaker here thcre is Practically no provision against 8 f the whole workmg class.
d“!^ is ongamzed in the United States, than in England. In the latter country unemployment, except in so far as this
permit the American employer to pay Iat)or organizations have existed for so 18 furnished by tile out-of-work benefits
b'gb!L Z, great" many years that the principles of nniont of-tradt 4Iu^n.s: ,In f.11'8 matter the old
minTli!iÜ rtt- ta.¥ be.borne in \Hm have been transmitted from father cst°bll»hed British unions are far in ad- 
minâ when estimating the advantages to gou> end yse organizations can al- TaMe of the American organizations, 
and disadvantages under which the ways count upon a loyalty and a love and I?u>re Protection is afforded the Eng- Amencau workingman labors. po^ible only after en?h a ^riod of "8h >«rkingman than is given the

In Etmope, as in America, one con- life. On the Continent, the unions, American laborer.
Ailter of etw t*m^7meUt lh,at Uie wMle fftuwing in strength, are neither In many respects the European work- 
dollar of the American workingman so powerful nor so firmly knit as are ingman j« obliged to met the sump

lhaU tht the American Unions. The repressive problems as, are met by the American
of the Enghshman, the mark of the measures of the government, the Vcou-, workiueman and to encounter the rhiup
thaFi™^reHl*iRn:°^“d* *d*al8-C^htbf newnMs oTtni^te^Ü-haTbrea ollmiSted

>r + & ^ «•««.« » * * *nflS fclî*fniflnnnhlf*••••••••••••••••• •• • • • •,® nt Î North 8ea Crisis. 2

At Insane Story : Details of ^-eneemw,t •
• tween Great Britain and Russia »
• upon a mode of settlement of the •
• questions arising out of the firing •
• YP°n, hi*® British trawlers In the •
• sea by the Russian second !

Pacific squadron, were supplied a 
by Premier Balfour tonight in a • 
speech delivered before the Na- • 
tionel Union of Conservative * 
clfibe, at Southampton. The as- r 
certainment of the facts for sub- • 
mission ,to a commission formed • 
under thfe rules of TSie Hague • 
peace .conference will be through • 
the coroner’s inquest at Hull, an I 
investigation by the British # 
Board of Trade aud the examina- • 
tion of officers of the- Russian • 
squadron: which fired upon the 5 
fishermen. •

In his speech Mr. Balfour east e 
ridicule on the official report of • 
Admiral Rojestvensky, but lirais- • 
ed the spirit in which the Run-' • 
sian Emperor and government ï 
had met the crisis. •

•••••••••••••••••»••»****

Adding Insult

To 1 he Injury
Of Bandit Fleet

® American and European Labor Conditions
SE-™* I Russian Admiral’s Version of 

Outrage Treated With Great
est Scorn.

Senator Templeman Scored for 
Rude Reference to Peoples’ 

Representatives.

Copyright 1904 by John Mitchell. All Rights Reserved.
t

mlon the German Flshlnn 
hooners Officially Re
ported to Berlin.

Accused of Manufacturing Tale 
to Excuse Panic of 

Officers.

Capt. Wolley H«*d a Successful 
MeeUng at Metcfaosln Last 

Night.W ^he S^disT *^“£5d “

“of “th by a ^“agnate*? the^1

*K>t ,merelf blank 
tptain deposed that ahello ; burst in the air ntar tis ^
ie guns are suddospH ^ m inicktirers. The ships were fcî 1

•ftOÈ 28-~Th® London agents 
the Norwegian steamer Bkaatoi 

cabled tiem [agen last mght to the effect that 
sel was fired upon by a Russian 
> on Sunday j» incorrect. The 
passed the Russian squadron off 

tionthere was “• firing or other

London, Oct. 28—Notwithstanding the 
diplomatic check in consequence of Ad
miral Rojestvensky’s report it is evi
dent that Great Britain is preparing for 
the possibility of war. Tremendous ac
tivity Is reported from all dockyards, 
where vessels under repair are being 
made ready for sea under urgent orders 
from the admiralty. At Cardiff it "a 
stated that admiralty .agents are secur
ing great quantities er obal for Gibral
tar, Portsmouth, Malta and other ports PORT ARTHUR FORGOTTEN. Capt.. Wolley was the first speaker 
and paying high freights. The Medi- „ and was accorded a warm recetrtion
terranean fleet ie hastening in the direc- Reports of Critical Condition of Fort- He dealt briefly and nearly witu the
th»t the ^Channel’ hadron* Tth0^ Reuewa^sla= Anxiety.
cleared will leave Gibraltar this moru- St. Petersburg, Oct. 29.-(2:35 a. m.) ^ymee of securing better terms, tinau-

it8 alleged object beiug a sham at- Alarmist reports from foreign sources Xia y» witlL the Dominion, and the in
tack on the rock. The home fleet like- of the alleged critical situation of the JUS>lce accorded British Columbia in this 
wise is concentrating. In fact, almost Port Arthur garrison, aud of a report of aMd. atber matters by the Laurier ad- 
toe entire British navy is pointed in the a Japanese attack upon that stronghold “iniftration. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
direction of the Baltic fig*,* portion of has created considerable popular anx- the Iocal representative, Mr. Temple- 
which is expected*to sainfrom Vigo dur- iety here over the fate of the fortress man’. iluu Plainly shown that toe 
lng t(^ay. which it must be confessed, had been al- province had nothing to hope in the

Perhaps the most significant develop- most overlooked by the public the past way terms from the Liberals,
ment is the cabinet meeting which is * few days owing to the absorbing inter- an,u Mr- Templeman had added in- 
called for noon today. While the ca;l : est taken in the North Sea incident. s , to jn>ttry'by insulting the proviu- 
wt8 issued prior to the receipt of Ko- The government simply states that it is S°vernment, the chosen representa- 
jeetvensky’s report, which changed the ' without direct advices, though it real- Hve! °î,îhe People of British Columbia, 
situation considerably and appears to . izes that the situation in the fortress Vai>t* Wolley explained the main fea- 
place some of the burden of proof on must be growing daily more difficult î1^ ia the railway policies of Mr. It. 
Great Britain, the meeting undoubtedly but maintains the firm belief that the it' Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The 
marks the reaching of a serious stage. garrison will be able to hold out ,st’ a P°llcy that would develop Can-

While up to the present time the * ada» and the latter one that would en-
government has maintained an almost ------------ o------------ rich a band of railway promoters and
complete silence with regard to the ' divert the trade "of the Northwest to
progress of the affair, it is considered HL ^ I !llfc United States. Coming .to a mat-
almost certain that Premier Balfour, <1 ill ill MlIrllAriV ter of local interest, Capt. Wolley ridi-
who will make a speech at Portsmouth 1 IlfJIfJII/V culed the claim of Mr. Ralph Smith to
touight, will after a convention with any honor in the matter of . securing
the entire cabinet, be in a position to /> -m • licenses for fish traps. This measure,
make some definite announcement. Pub- I . O H ^ f* ri/v)lli/AQ , beea advocated for years
lie sentiment, which hitherto has kept V/VP1»0\^I TUll V Lw by, Conservatives, and licenses had 
under remarkable control, will hardlv , y beeu just prior to the elec-
stand the passing of another day and ---- tions as a bid for votes. Some of those
especially because of the opportunity c ^ nJL wou.ld -r<^embfr P*1 be bad
offered by Mr. Balfour’s appearance on FfOltl One End of Dominion to traps "and11 Mr 1^iin,Ud adT<2?telvflsh 
the platform without some satisfactory th» nih«, j o j Mr". Smith opposed them,
explanation being made «ne Other Standard Bearers He had advocated the establishment ot

It might be said that yesterday was Are Ready. Bri& ‘'nelspapLt- S’T'ae^ff to
the first time that any real excitement __ the American methods. As usual,
was exhibited on the part of the pub- the Liberals had adopted this policy

Early editions of the afternoon i_. o_,, f , ,, n , from the Conservatives, and then claim-
rapers calculated to arouse the most ln °P"8 Of JuCflIIng Ontario ed it as their own. (Applause )
°t™se, national feelipg positively an- . Will Give Borden More , The Hon. R. F. Green complimentednouuced that a time. Umit had been set ‘ C IWOrÇ Capt. Wolley on the large attendance

for Russie s reply and that the cabinet SUpporlCIS. of the residents at his meeting, which,
i ad called t0 assemble immediate- he said, augured well for his
ly. This brought out a crowd iu Down- ■■ at the poll. He wished ot appeal to the
mg street, but it quickly dispersed upon c . . .. . ' people of Metchosin to vote for Capt.
learning that Mr. Balfour had not ar- tvery Indication NOW That the Wolley not, as he had said, for himself, 
rived from Hatfield house aud that they Onrxmriilrx» util buT as the candidate of the Conserva-
were 24 hours ahead of time. vppOimlon “ III DC tive party. He would not appeal for

Admiral Rojestvensky's report seemed ' Triumphant* SUI)!?2Tt tvL‘ past racord of the party
to stagger almost everyone. Its state- —although that was oue of which all
meutâ were met with incredulity and an- f ■ ■ Conservatives were proud (Hear, hear)
parently the reply was regarded as ~ ^ “bat rather on the issues now present-
merely an adroit counter iu order to get F,rom 0nr 0wn Correspondent. to the electorate. These were suf-
in line. The drift of the admiral’s tele- Ottawa, Oct. 28.—From one ehd of t0 ??erit excMve con-
grams are calculated to inflame instead the Dominion to th. ,„v, _ sidCTation. The railway question al-of appease the British feeling d the Dominion to the other there is a ready had been dealt with ant} the atti-

“He eudeavored to th. solid phalanx of Conservative candidates tude of Mr. Blair, who had resigned
ia «°”, *° ^ Not £

torpedo Iwate were out of sight,’’ to- a single election will be by acclamation, was eaffltient to ™ow thti th«e wm 
£?m^SrtJLlt«Tuue4i7lrttial a<?cusation of By tile redistribution of last year, On- something very wrong about the agree-

sul>P0Rcd Japanese tario s representation in toe new par- menti Mr. Green exposed the vacillating
h.-iaS0 rtf18-8^u8t ,t,be fishermen is liament is reduced from 92 to 80. policy of the Liberate in regard to the
tion to aD aDgry na" , In *e last house Ontario had 54 Con- tariff and showed how,, in one of the

,, t° the ipveetigation. servativq members an against 38 Liberate. few cases, in which the Dominion gov-
„ How much longer," i* the burden In the coming parliament it is confident- «rament couifi have assisted -British Oo- 

of the newspaper editorial articles this expected that the Conservative retire- lambda, namely, in the lumber indus- 
morMtlg, commenting on the centineed sentÿloo from Ontario will be increased <*» helping hand had been with-

fsi&iwsspiaws i‘aëffig-s.-7s s,KtfîSaïa'£j.”““' asa,irs;i£„“jssaas «SmMMs.xsi'Si. t:
Hon. Edgar Dewdney, who has just 8t-’1 Peter^*“* *pecial done- tario Conservatives will make sub- j^h’ ^ Tor1*8

- , _‘I , - . . . . spoadeeta even go wo -far ias to* suggest xtantisl gains Xhe; citv of Toronto will sf® going to use this as a party cry,returned from a visit of inspection to the expliuatiou "home manufactured” aend five to mipoIrt Mr BoXu All aithoa*b it had been cleerly explained
the WestCoast, where he is largely in- The .most serious of the morning news- are repreeentativd'mm and iwiudimr that there was no such intentiou. Id
terested ih mining properties was inter- |™p*rs confess that the country is under • statesmen of the first rank like Foster, ?=ay ®3 a,,r?pre8^nta"viewed yesterday b/a Colonist reporter *e 8ha1*wD°I «'«• and that the word is Clarke and. Osier. The city of HanriU lr \&a“ pr0Tmee- should Imre done- 
viewou yeeteroey oy a uoiomst reporter. now whh Russia. I ton will return its two triistv al* ie «"“M to secure just treatmentMr. Dewdney said that there is much The Staudard editot-ialiy describes ! tatives a/totiie lart parfirent, BwkS *he (Hear- bear.) Mr-
more activity going on in the develop- Rojestvensky’s whole story as the créa- fnd Brace. In Kingston it is confident- ^ ZattoZ JtStotehZX*the”
meut #f the resources iu that part oi the tion of a disordered imagination, bear-1 j^,?tp^t*d thalî„£ap,aLn Gaskin wiu vinctelgovmnnîe^^hteh hrt aîmeaîedi
island than is generally believed. He Kf«s refutation ou its face, aud says: i dlflal-SaÆ ^bilé at the seat of gov- to the W ™d be^t stiÂtoed-v^llh
bas always been a term believer in the England o'u the^basis1 pagne,- Liberal-Conservative standard- ?'8e more than Senator Templeman everriciiuess of that section, and before long of ^rnscmmL Ln on ! te.a , ‘ T* beards, will be “nlrtf had been able to accomplish. (Cheers.)
several of the properties which are now -jll' nnlte Teteerlnl, . *° TTindte«t« ihl 1 ,, . . Iu conclusion, he said that his colleagues
only iu the prospec-uug stuge will enter ailmtre ^beieviLh J' n f,ïhe exDret^Tn * ng? that. m?y be and he received numerous advices from
on active aud extensive development. 1a^tL said th„? thl 7 all that f*p2?ed 18 5?^*™ °“‘af10A u 18 as" Eastern Canada, and he believed that 

He confirms the report that the Hays 18 ,th«‘he soouer he returns sert?8 with confidencethat Hon Peter the Conservatives would win, and thatmine is to he opene™ up by res^ms.bte wifi be for himsef? If!",' bet‘er, .ir North Ihl. U,S' . MacKie m Capt.. Wolley would be found among 
people, who believe they can' follow ^ b« ,?>■• b‘“self, his famfiy and his the victors (Applause.,
the ore bodies aud then, if they are of * * a«ked “What ««hmit th^rp-mpstin^hm?” ^îr' ^*, Ûooley, Wiho was received
sufficient magnitude to again commence „ ^bese extracts well represent the «nd sanientîv » 5 ?»i!L Zlth fPP^uae, also referred to Senator
shipments, in that neighborhood the option of the country and the press. Ilytiiteg lbout th^r-mLltel hilv l^ I Tempteman s remarkable attitude to- 
Southetu Cross, Happy John and Cas- lhe faet that the second Pacific squad- m/ know how1 molh Jm tbe de™and ot the province for
cade, mines are working,, with a most r™. appears to nave fired on vessels of pay it ” South RelfJw wifi^ltnrn tll i nbeti" and Pointed out that
satisfactory outlook. 1 tiuilhI nationality is regarded as prov- ft8i „,d Coûrervative cllnre .Tiï te : Senat?r TemPleman had opposed an

Around Clayuquot a large amount of tbat lts oncers were in a condition almost certain that North ’ and South I t0a ^aiîway contract
assessment work has been done km of nervous panic rendering the squadron Ontario will do the same Onlv in two 1 te by, Senator Mac-
claims on the several creeks tributary a danger to the world s commerce. constituencies in eastern Ontario for- ! ^ ^nsu£? tbe construction of the
to it, and as an evidence that there are t0 tlie Uaily Telegraph’s merly held by Conservatives is there Trnnth section of the Grand
rich copper properties on the West gt-. Petersburg correspondent, Admiral any possibllitv of ^fert due ’to the r^ ' £îu fr°m !bî P.aclfi« coast—a 
Coast of Vancouver island only needing Rejestvensky received from the admiral- distribution bill but conaMering tlm ' H8tt®L “ie Sreatest importance to 
capital for development. ty in code secret instruction, not only au- manner in which the peinte are workid T' Mr’ P°oley sa!d that if

Messrs. Dewdney .& Springett made a th°mmg but obliging him to call upon up it is believed that these will be i rnfix^rtera^reWere r€^Uruf4i^° pOT^fr. Çb? 
trial shipment last week of some 100 aI! ablPS approaching too close or other- held by the Conservative party I r,^inmhU.C^?1>any have British
tons of ore from their mine at Sidney w.18e arousing suspicion#, but that for- .erv . e pany* - . I Columbia at its mercy, and would surely
inlet, “The Indian Chief group ” to the eign governments were not notified of # n7fr 18 a Pretty fair endeavor to hold np the provincial gov-Ladysmitii smelter which Netted no less tbe8e instruction's. hna .f°r the purpose of gang- ernment for further subsidies, and if
than $31 per ton At Hull, where the simplicity of the t^e aquation m Canada, these were not forthcoming the construc-OnQuatrino sound numerous proper- funeral rites over the bodies ofthe vie- VnL^r^rn ^Ïa COuntry oat t0 ti(?\ ufthe British Columbia section

MMaKsa s^-éusr&firaS ^ ” snsæsJte* ssau*trs?s««.‘S&ft’j ss sr1 re ss&'rssæxf -srï’Æ SrS55?8 “s* Kst ir"«- “4- ■-"«
àlKsSaElets, would permit miners to take In a fty o^the DoggePr Balk8** V a!1 reports which come to Ottawa from was Illy lor lue ^arl whteh gave n!

horse and open up a much larger field tyi t 0„tetCV°.gffr Ba°k- Eurther, they the maritime provinces it is satisfactory security to the licensee, although it add-
to prospectors, who are now unable to ?°‘ t„out 7,7 the second Pacific squad- to learn that they will do their duty ed to tiie “patronage” of the Iftake in sufficient suppiiee to give them 1Ia8J«îat af >ts proper to the Conservative ^ader on Novem- marine !udPfirteri«

mevtU>r08.pect tbe °Je bodles wblth rete^tè/lüd into th» ™ a.!h ,‘tuhe. Teî ber 3rd- Nova Scotia wifi give eight A vote of confidence in Oapt. Wolley
are known to exist there. ? JatPi,the of the trawl- seats to the Conservative leader out of was passed unanimously and after a

Besides the mines Mr. Dewdney men- !^8’ aud.thi* « the only foundation, they eighteen. New Brunswick wifi give him vote of toaiis to theehateman' the
tions that the lumber and pulp com- jtke a^negation that the traus- seven out of thirteen. Prince Edward meeting closed with the singing of the
pames win be actively at work another EpIL^nato1 was surrounded by unknown Island will return three Conservatives | uational anthem 8 8
season. It is reported that a. company out of four. I _____
who have secured very extensive limits At Cardiff, it is stated that German 
on the coast contemplate the erection of vessete loading coal for Russiau account 
a very large saw mill, which wifi supply ?re ?aid t0 be hastening their departure 
several hundred men. , tear of. au outbreak of war which

A new industry which promises to be W1b result in an embargo beiug placed 
the forerunner of many more of the on*,. e export of coal, 
same kind is actively at work, under the . Eiume, Hungary, Get. 27.—The divi- 
energetic management of Captain Bal- sion of the British Mediterranean squad- 
eom, who is erecting wharfs and build- I î®u 110here has received urgent orders 
ings of a very extensive character to ; t?°™. “e admiralty to unite with the 
carry On the whaling business which will i °lvision. anchored at Botal, Austria, and 
be in active operation as soon as the 110 continue their voyage eastward, 
steamer from Norway, where it is being !
built, puts iu an appearance. She is The apparent contradiction between 
expected about April, complete in every tbe statements emanating from St. Pe- 
respeet with all the necessary machinery i tersburg and the Understanding here as 
for carrying or the business. It is *? whether Great Britain has demanded 
hoped that the increase in traffic next tbe Punishment of those resnonsible for 
season will warrant the placing of a tbe North Sea auair. arises from the 
fine boat ou that run. The Queeu City ta?t tbat while no demands have been
has done and is doing her work well submitted by Ambassador Hardiuge in
and it is doubtful if a better seaboat st- Petersburg, foreign Minister Lans- 
wiil ever be on the route, blit with in- duwne, in conversation with - Count 
creased traffic what is wanted is more Benckendorff, has laid down the propo- 
accommodation and more power. sitiou which to all intents and purposes

Mr. Dewdney thinks that Victoria are iust as much in the nature of de- 
should *ake up and see thakdhey con- mands as if they had been specifically 
trol the business which naturally belongs formulated, but would only become de- 
to them iu this section. He appears to mands in the strictly diplomatic
think from what he gathers on his fre- when formulated and presented,
qüent trips that they are losing the trade 
by not hunting it up, while Vancouver 
business houses have very active ageuts 
continpously ou the coast.

Asked if extensive operations were 
contemplated on his own mining proper^ 
ties, Mr. Dewdney said plans were 
being made to put in tui aerial tramway 
so that regular shipments ft. the smelter

The voters and ladies of Metchosin 
turned out in force to the meeting held 
there last night in the interest of Capt. 
Clive Phillips-Wolley, the Liberal-Con
servative candidate. The speakers be
sides Capt. Wolley were the Hon. R. F. 
Green, chief commissioner of lands and 
works; Mr. C. E. Pooley and Mr. H. 
D. Helmcken, K. Ç., Mr. Fisher pre- 
sided.

!

new

more-

^ORCED TO ASSIGN.

Company of Ill-Fated General 
cum in Receiver*^ Hands.

Oct. 27.—A receiver ha* 
pointed for the Knickerbocker 

|at Company, the owners of tire 
General Slocum, which was 

ast summer with a loss of near- 
lusaud lives, iu a suit on an as 
Bairn for $166. Henry L. Joyce 
fled as receiver. Several officers 
company remain under iudiet-
dis°astel.tl0n Witb h*16 ^eral

NOTICE
3 Is hereby given that 30 days af-
xLInt^nî t0, apply to the Chief 
>ner of Lands and Works at vic- 
1 license to prospect for Coal and
flle?!?iVh£iIf>î8 23 and 2^ Group 
District, DWisIon^ of Queen- Ctiar^ 
id, fronting on Cumshewa Inlet. 
Island, B. C., comprising

BENJAMIN MADIGAN. 
-ugust 31, 1904.

374

NOTICB.
f •* hereby given chat sixty days 
I I Intend to apply to the Chief 
fner of Lands and1 Works for per- 
l purchase 160 acres of land sti
pe Coast District, Bange IV., in 
Irm, off Douglas Channel, com- 
It a post marked N.W. Comer 
lated on the south side of the 
pee twenty chains east, thence 
Uns south, thence twenty chains 
Ice eighty chains more or less, ■ 
[the meandering» of the coast 
F point of commencement.

A. COOKE,
Per his Agent, Geo. Robinson, 
f, B. C„ August 25, 1904.

success

Tells Of Activity 
On West Coast

NOTICB.
>tlce that sixty days after date 
P*v. to the Chief Commissioner 
and Works for permission to 
ne hundred and sixty a-cre» of 
edT1at the month of Glldal* 
g IV., Coast District (south side 
mmenclng at post marked S.W. 
nty chains east, thence eighty 

thence 1 twenty chains wesf 
tfcense eighty chains, miore x>r 
Ing shore line to point of

F A. GRAY,
Per Agent,

George Robinson.
• B- C., August 25, 1904.

Hoiù EdSgar Dewdney Says Island 
District is Co^Mijg gapldly 

to Frbat.

■it') i i Î1.! A j
Mrge* Vfctgtly Merchant» |o Be- 

stir Themselves ai)d Get tbc 
^ gta- trade. ”

'•.frtiffWi 'tetitt-.-.'-j

•GVvNrti <v-com-
itii’
ttc*

!

YOUR WINTERI MINERAL ACT.

Iflcate of ImprovementSx
[-Indian Jack, Mineral Claim, 
he Albernl Mining Division of 
ptrlct, near outlet of Anderson 
Pa right-hand side;, take notice 
Kin-Ort?arrlson’ 89306; Sarah 
Lel1* 89.307, by her attorney in 
^IcDowell, Free Miner’» Certl-1 
P,306, 89,307, Intend, sixty days 
late hereof, to apply to the 
frder for a Certificate of Im- 
Ifor the purpose of obtaining a 
t of the above claim», 
fcr take notice- that action, un- 
p7, must be commenced before 
[ of such Certificate of Im-
I Thirtiethi day of September,.

:

READING .1

■
.

V, J
TEAM dyb works. 
atee Street. Victoria.
Gents’ Garments and House- 

nxs cleaned, dyed er prsejed : \

ID KHGISTBT ACT." Regular
Price.

Clubbing
Offer.“r of the Application of Cter- 

vlngston for a Certificate of 
n Ten (10), Bange Two (2), 

l District.
3 HEREBY GIVEN that It Is 
! to issue a Certificate of Inde- 
F *0 the above land to Cler- 
ton on the 2nd day of Decero- 
uess la the meaathne a valid 
ret» be made to me in writ- 
son claiming an eetate or Id* 

or in any part thereof.
S. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar-General.

<

Colonist (Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec., 1905)..........
Madame (The great ladies’ journal).....................
Colonist (Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec., 1905)..........
Farmer’s Advocate (Winnipeg), weekly...............

Colonist (Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec., 1905)........ .
Metropolitan Magazine (one year).............................

Colonist (Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec., 1904), and 
Family Herald and Weekly Star..........................

$1.25
$1.001.25

1.25 :

1.501.85Office,
C., 30th August, 1904.

'

1.25
1.50 .Nonce;

[ICE that 60 days from date 
M>Ply to the Chief Commis
es and Works for permission 
he following described land 
Commencing at a post mark- 
S. W. Corner,” thence north 
era boundary of Lot 43 for 

[. C., August 29. 1904. 
race east 80 chains, thence 
|8. thence west 80 chains to 
bmmeneement.

S. S. OSTEBHOUT. 
ugust 22. 1904.

L50
; .25

^.TOL,
* •«Oh-

From all reports to hand from every 
Section of the Dominion it is even 
betting that Robert Ladd Borden, on 
the night of November 3rd, will be the 
premier elect of Canada by a majority 
in the House of Commons by not less 
than fifteen.

News sent out from Grit sources that 
the Conservative candidates, Dr. Finet, 
in Quebec East; Michaud, in Berthier, 
aud one Independent Liberal, Shover, of 
Russell, are disqualified by reason of 
the fact that they iare officers of the 
government is incorrect. Finet’s resig
nation as public analyst in Quebec has 
been received at the inland revenue de- Cliefoo, Oct. 28.—Japanese at Dalny 
partment, while the post office depart- report the continued arrival of huge 
ment has received the resignation of the siege guns. A junk from Port Arthur, 
positions held by Messrs. Michaud and | with eleven Chinese, Who left there oti 
iShover. They resigned before they were, October 19 on account of costliness of 
nominated. food, arrived here today. They say

that several of the Russian warships 
have been hit by dropping shells, but 
none have been sunk 

They estimate able-bodied soldiers 
♦here now at 10,000, saying a smaller 
force would be insufficient to garrison 
the various positions. Scarcely a night 
passes without small engagements 
minor positions, and artillery fire i 
changed daily.

■ HUGE SIEGE GUNS 
ARRIVING AT DALNV

:

We want boys and girls in all parts of the Province to canvass for 
The Colonist and offer extra inducements to good 

workers. Write for particulars.

'rPICE that 60 days after 
to apply to the Chief Corn- 

lands and Works for oermls- 
hse one hundred and s iiy 
situated on the North thore 
bannel (and about twelve 
ptamaat village), Range S, 
p Title to Part (8% acres) 
[t; commencing at a post 
Dience west 40 chains, north 
40 chaîne, thence 40 chains, 

Locator.
I following the meandering» 
fo point of commenceront.
A. W. JONES.

[ Per his agent,
George Robinson. /

$ Scarcity of Food at Port Arthur 
and Garrison Reduced to 

10,000 Men.

I -i
ft iI

r

The COLONIST KILLED BY STREET CAR.

New Westminster, Oct. 28.—(Special)
—An interurban electric ear from Van
couver coming down Twelfth street 
grade tonight at a fair speed ran over 
and instantly kilted an unknown man.
The fog was very thick and the car.

ARilVkims r.r nstr ne win™ was elose up before Motorman Dickin-AWMIiEB GLOSE IN TOUCH. son noticed a man lying across one rail.
With the Russian Eastern Army via toe car hi) tot ttT86"^ Ts8’' bm (Mukden Oot 27_Th« 'i ttte far, hit the man. The body was

night and this morning wL on”y the dtare^a hltci,brw h88™,8 and Gibraltar, Oct. 28,-Boom defences
auxiliary exchanging shits. Both firing te ltonned The ^°re 'K'n <’°Uld ?”J?ein!^,n8Çed at both ends of the 
lines are now facing each other without I Pn!^„Zr • boly Tuas bad,ly ™an" harbor. The battleships of the channel
ontoe.ro without gied. Deceased is thought to be John fleet are still in port wi-\x stcaa rp

' Altona. an Italian. and decks cleared.

sense over 
is ex-Victoria, B. C.
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THE ALIEN LABOR LAW jP^-v.v-............... •••»•..........................n^u--

! HON. MR. SIPTON
AND SOME DEALS f|

■ i A '
W xf

■••îWi
:

(SIR WILFRID’S BOASTS*

S'
v

Provisions Violated—Never Intended to be EnforcedrS-^wsr ft
under the operation of which number» of 
£aJî?dian *rti5an* »,nd laborer» were pro
hibited from working In that country.
Representations were repeatedly made by 

Canadian authorities to th^Govermnent 
ai Washington protesting against the en
forcement of this harsh and unfriendly 
measure. In 1880, Mr. George Taylor, Con
servative member of Parliament for South 
Leeds, Introduced In the House of Com- 

y nions a bill which was an exact copy of 
the United States alien law prohibiting the 
importation of foreigners and aliens under 
contract or agreement to perform labor In 
Canada. Mr. Taylor's bill was referred to 
a committee which reported that they lad 
examined witnesses and had ascertained 
that the United States alien labor law was 
being, oppressively appMed to Canadians.
The committee recommended: that before 
the passage of the bill, the attention of 
the United States authorities Should be 
directed to the matter. If our working- 
men were not relieved from the grievances 
complained of, Parliament should pass a 
measure dealing with the subject. In, the 
Xal’ session of 1896, Mr. Taylor again In
troduced his bill, but at the request of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the measure was not 
pressed so as to give the Liberal Govern
ment the 
•tlons with

t

U-,

£ Himjco,-

srS-Hl SSfaSS--------------------------------*---—~
£&>£

time tie Government has blen'jnformel'^f r2.U —e 8ales °r Pnl>Iic lands of the doubt that the officials of Higdon?!.?
h™d ‘ï ?kvs^ 0t the law 1» Mme iïïïr'Tnd -n°^ld,be t0 8ettIers T”1 'had ptilty of toe groS
tho ttH<™ an Understanding with _ y’ *?, not to speculators, upon abuse of their official nnaltinn? 8 t? 
mateslldwaSt^e’i!>”t to wMch the United teasouable terms of settlement, and in the Federal Parliament ^he Conserva 
laborers  ̂not^nJk? ÎL These Italian 8Vfb areas as can be reasonably occu- tive party demanded an official invest! 
rarelT^ake The? 5??Jn<k™ltiIated fay thl settler.” gallon, but t^G^rnment refused and"
birds of passai “d ttSvy ® to.' ,Defender of the Faith. so no more than a eornmZof M was
which should go to ^e. WOfk •*-Vbf foregoing resolution was unani- lifted which concealed in tho

Sfïius s£ is.ràrsrs bsothbm-law.
t£îÆî1!»? Ï 18 to be enSîwfff^iS its adoption was Hon. Clifford Sif- f^ese scandals had utterly dis-
timttoS” 118 fop the Government’s S- fn- When Mr. Sifton became Minis- Government in the North,

Tfee*^fi£S,5 ; . « * . l£r*°£J£e Interior It was into his hands « d 5?d Sve“ .to the Politics of Canada
aron.A fh?î!î ^0n' of those iacls did not P1** th.18 ««ered principle was confided. 7 d 6mi8ter word—“Sif tonism”—
laborers wera^fîïl?16*1* to actI<>n and alien Jt applied to his department more close- h1.£i,^I?<>J18 ^°* ® was being

. , , .. _ WwiÆ. ®?L.to*.vCome lnto Canada ly than to all the others combined. His >jnto kindling wood in the North-
^BK^Mted°ltaSîte5nXISîSlJ J Th^^nSTton ^.idh?f o-ÎÎSÜ % colleagues in the Cabinet might well When the Conservà-

Mr. Taylor not to proceed wRh the bllf vember 22, 1899, says* “T^?Ur^ay,i ?°" ch£?r for Plank No. 6, but to puts its left office there remained, as
the Premier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier,pledged ,Jabor law remains sXei^d1111 S iS-eqUally noble deeds hmitf^^p0 mu1* • the,81116 of timber
himself as follows: “I will claim the prlv- D€ver was enforced, ^dfor thi« ft i°r Mr* Slfton- The Minister ««*,’, following clause:
ilege of asking Mm 1M*. Taylor) not to the lie that the United ZtZ PKreParations for the work disrmüd ^68 timber sha11 be
proceed further at present. If, after tak- Wn thtUen lab?,r law is suspended his bef?re bim, by appointing to the de- d ,°f £7 pubilc competition.”
Ing cognizance of the correspondence, we bean the «cuse.’» Ms partment his intimate friends, men on "ll8 Jaluable safeguard against one
find there Is no way of escaping the con- To the foregoing strong statement w ,®e devotion to his own interest» he ^”7 of graftln8‘ was set aside in 1898,
ciusion at which our honorable friend has Ottawa Evening Journal, anSw Sndï could depend. Thus equipped he was d a, new provision adopted which per-
?SeVu^t Ü STethf HonT°traaDniH hi; Dr lVaTB raady to,sally forth inlefeuœ of plank ™'tted «*a Minister to dispose of lic^-
blll. lt he ttinks l»r ” ‘ P h6 " ‘Lie’ \f°ï Jii1,oi,owlnS addition: No- 6 wnenever it might be assailed. *fthas he aaw1Lfit. As the first fruits

in the session of 1897, two alien labor Sl jÆe* to taSI S THB YÜKON SCANDALS. deal wh^h“was^noVgh^o di^toe
irth^&nldUu^atiŒ^MrX?^ ^ b“ «“tef'nl^at^&ar^^ to^ ^ •e™ewe of H»=- Mr. Sif- Su^wt-l'T^ <* 
bill and one from Mr. !M. K. Cowan,7Lib- tb,e engagcment <S%r WilftM îided x°,thia matter was pro- have an OD^rtnSftPPe<iP ® °? ,PauPhin

eral member for South Essex. The Cowan to i“ake nIce speeches lu Chirac • bJ t.b,e lukon sensation, which M J®Tha* d*7 f PunishlDg, forbl.l was given precedence, notwithstanding n™r pla.ceî; Anyway, what do a few IdU ed, fld?r notoriety than any Can- candWat^f^ BTrqws ,ls the Liberal 
tl.e Premier’s solemn pledge at the pre- K5T dIe'i,.s of Canadian workingmen mab ?? au f’oIltlcal exposure in a generation A «d t m that "ding. Mr. Theodore

bMvffi SkIlf îrJsim s - Norths MMiE n°of

if fs “t all^desfrabie ?o° p^gTbe^ of^t^™™  ̂ posit,™ diau Eldorado were a uumbS oÆh-’ toe Conlrtafve" iS- sutoitf/ to?

pPr^X’s^tSts^fS!; H?t? t^e t ^

is a unanimous feeling at this moment. law- Perhaps the mort eierinï^J; ,he Government officers, but later develop- anL %1Tu the timber manufactured at a
The course adopted by our neighbors seems «1 their not enforcln™the law^Sf SfUts proTed 0n>7 too elearlv that they SJ? V,as Aet stipulated. Never-
».matYe Justice S ^«P-” aad P^ce^ed fo^M ,^th^

?oSe“='end?de 7*g2L&2£ WnfS wa/T

bill, which was strongly opposed for the dtnee ot Mr. Kyle the eiwin... , e. eTl* nnt _ ?.'’a.nts' Such a scandal grew timber =eM vr T>tt ™lr pnce for the
reason that it was not a workable meas- taken on the point, Is alf foHowl- Ch.®5Le' reaebZi tweir operat>ons that the story obtaiued^^keq1. Burrows t0T this sum
we and that any action for the violation p°a‘Vf,«le company la to S«Ta„»d^e ' OTnver«»K UrOPv and he(,ame a topic of «[“2 1^o?afePc.e posts, 1,730 cords
of its provisions must be brought by the and Englishmen wherever “t*8 ' S1ü7ersatlon wherever the Yukon gold reef”!?. ' 318 telegraph poles, 4,786 .une »u an acre
Attorney-General of Canada or by some consistently, but we think ?at^ 801 ?rclds were discussed. The London £?*. of p,lVn.e' an<1 98,372 railwav t” it i. ™ti^ . , 
person authorized by Mm. In Mr. Taylor’s ?'111 have to import some A mill ? we Times, the greatest of tli» to, sa7 nothing of plank No 6 in . >s estimated that th
“I. anyone eonldjet the law in motion ï°r ™riY ont th^1hln ” 6UtSX  ̂nals’ sept «ut a commisJourt ^nViMlv ^beral Platform. For toe ties aton^ I mÀL IS,'088^. will
The eonsolldatied bill was, however, adopt- 811 iQ the unpleasant position ________ ' f < - Mr. Burrows received 824 IM’Î -i,, nï”rf than $1.500,000 whioh
el by the House on the 7th June, 1897, *}? ‘t necessary to All mlno? ^21,Te     $24,503. There v.ded «mnn„ .... ............ ..
Jtod was introduced in the Senate two ?ith “atives and we are tSluK 
days later. Strange to say, the Hon. E. flapped.” Mr. K.vle, as far?>«"ml?bal1'

Scott, the Secretary of State In Sir p-fH11 ln the employ of the Grand* Irrnnt 
Wilfrid’s Government, used every méàhs Paclflc' -rap<i Tr“nk
19 his power to defeat the bill in the Sen
ate. 0s June 9th, at p. 693 of the Senate 
Hansard, Mr. Scott ieçlgrçd; “it is ab
surd to suppose that the persons who wish 
to enforce the law can apply to toe au
thorities to do so.” Mr. Scott further de
clared: “I do not think the aet la likely 
to be enforced, and when It is not en
forced, it is a pity to place it on the 
statute books. I advise that It be dropped, 
because It Is not a bill that should be 
enforced unless there was machinery pro
vided. We know, as a matter of fact, that 
this law Is mot Intended to be put ln 
operation.” We thus have the Premier of 
Canada solemnly pledging himself before 
the House of Commons that the Govern
ment were a unit ln the support of the 
measure, and a few days later we have 
the spectacle of the Hon. R. W. Scott, 
one of the members of that Government, 
doing Ms best to defeat the bill. The bill 
received toe royal assent on the 29th June,
1897, and became the law of Canada. Dur
ing the next three years, although there 
were many violations of the law, there was 
not a single conviction secured. There was 
only one prosecution begun in the district 
of Toronto, and when the case was ready 
lor trial, the Government would not allow 
it to be proceeded with.

,© ;

Dissected by Hon. G. E. Foster In His Toronto 8
“Then Sir Wilfred got off another 

phrase. Here it is: ‘Canada in 1896 

• a name scarcely ever pronounced be
yond our limits’—don't faint

«I* pecch
BLrtA'SUX&te- •»!
the 4th of Ocïtoher nf *iv«4.tawa on fred sent his d^fsion ‘ and7hi! Sir w«- 
went on every w®re in r,nLmessak-9 
have no authority to send tool: We 
of. Canada: our volunteers £ê m °Ut 
ouly for the defence or cLI , In«'M 
besides that, we hara noontime?tS‘ lf: 
and therefore we cannot answer’ £n 
closed his mouth, he closed8 th*!' a He 
of his Cabinet, and wUh îwdool's 
uouueement tingling on eve„.tb t pr?" 
Canada, he went away to
CMcagof0r SOme S0Ciety iu the Cify ot

wastUP
% ••••• ................. . • now, auy

of you; that is what he really said. It 
makes no difference whether it is true 
or not; it is a picturesque phrase, and 
ne hangs it up end floats it out. He- 
gave three reasons why Canada, whose 
name was not mentioned outside our 
limits in 1896, is now in toe lips of the 
World.

VOL. XLVn., NO. 7.7„ad toî°,?Une in tbis deal for acme one 
“.ad there seems no reason to believe 
that the brothers-in-law were out of
PaSiC™hi8 ?atter alao came Sp ?n 
x^arliattent, and an investigation was 
asked for, but refused. Now the good 
citizens of Dauphin have an opportunity 
of passing an opinion on Mr. Burrows!

THE SASKATCHEWAN STEAL. 

VMw'rlnd 7e haTe the Saskatchewan
anJ'ttS? SKTpfi iVÏTo
sMrit’ “ TM8 Burrowa deal was i“ 
AP™«i«.« * <x?mpan7 18 officered by
American epecniators and Canadian 
politicians, among toe latter Mr. A. J 
Adamson, who is at present a Sifton 
candidate for Parliament. Ail through 

and toe North-West the Gov! 
2™1 °”?8 vast blocks of territory 
n^Ldrt , “led upon’ Ttiis land is dis
posed of in quarter-section and half- 
8“tiou lots to genuine settlers, who are 
equated to puj a nominal sum—a dob 

var an. acre—and do some improvements.

The Trawler 
Investigation

REASONS HE DIDN’T GIVE.
“There were two reasons that he did 

not give. First, we will take the three 
that he gave. The first was the Imper
ial preference. Then he added: ‘Mr
Foster said the other day that we FORCED TO CLIMB nnwx- 
stumbled on a British preference.’ I “But «ir ,i.„.. • , LOW A.
did. Never was a truer word spoken, er the^outermort ZrtT i?d not 
(Applause.) I call Sir Wilfred himself before they grew hoSL a °?r country

sf+£*Z2£ K1 .ta- azs^êùSf“-s
Wortd“-not the commerce of Great Ta?te you know sa1,T8!f?ecame,wa™- 
Bntain alone, but the commerceof the they used to fight like hi?™””1?!8 that 
^orld?. Did not your finance Minister, ter.) About that time I ' -(LaUKh' 
Mr. Fielding, get up and say, “I de- blazes would ,,!? i lmagme that 
clare to you that this is not a prefer- tensity of the fi^htimr thnt6SS the in" 

- ufor England, it is a preference for on. (Laughter ) The was somg 
all the nations of the world that will was that when the dmoIo of t?” 01 ic 
take advantage of it? And did not Sir try aimed their eu? 8fp,,JlllS,<'0m|- 
Richard Cartwright declare over and true, with their hind n,! ,?’ .s‘ronK, 
ever again the same? And when I the coon came down rrL?? tTlK8' “ 
twitted him. Jnst a little because of hie The volunteers wcre allow??! ,lauSht<-'r'» 
deserting 'his old ideal of reciprocity I then the force nnH «frûw«+£d aud
with the United States, he said to me of toe slutto,?nt If ,?trenStb and power 
“Mr. Speaker, Mr. Foster may .find ont Governnnu,t o? against'ThT? ui8eDVh!lt 

before he is much older that although decision of Sir WUfred L^ri? !56 this is a little longer way around, it soldiers fought as thiir hroti ’ ®D,i1 le

1
I

Coroner’s Jury at Hull Under Ad
vice Brines In an Open 

Verdict
: reach-

I

The Russian Ships Were Within 
Speaking Distance Whtn 

Firing Began.t

n Saskatchewan Valley there
™ acres of land thus

came that this prairie prineipaïifyühad 

fse“. a.°,d t0 the Saskatchewan Valiev 
?Ao»dC°mpauy at„the settlers’ price of 
oofr 4 * H afre’ So "«paralleled a pro- 

S. rw for.an investigation, but
agam a Conservative motion to this ef-
for* do.wn’, Bread was asked
onRe ?,.? st0.ne 1D the shape of an ex- 
ense, was given. The Government 

f? a‘™ed that had this deal not been put 
through the land could * -
sold, and that the 
to place a certain number w 
“po” ..Th]8 ridiculous defence 
tiers were - a“ °’f the facts that

that the ; _______ ___
already sold thousands of 
land at from $5 to $8 
according to the
Government official, these prices were 
to't'eiff.15! i!',feri«r Part of the land?

. _ - , of the
to0”ePa,7é0;„b0'dSPup” ‘b^«eïeto)atSde

a block of 250,000 
reserved for settlers. Wounded Engineer Thought He 

Was Witnessing a Sham 
Fight.: j

H , „ Hu9* Eng,, Nor. 2.-“That George 
’nH.enry Smith and William Leggeti were 

at abont 1:30 a. m. on October 22nd,’ 
while fishing with trawls aboard the 
British steam trawler Crane, with 
board of trade marks exhibited and reg
ulation lights burning, killed by 
urea without warning 
from certain Russian 
distance of about

With the United States of America,” ’ moultains of Africa8“în2 ™.tla' 
Laughter.) Under that tariff riegisla- flag, wMch in toaTnart of m?r ^rltisk 

t oil thirty nations in the wotld put ions was threatened* rn.ee!?? domin" 
their goods into Canada at a lower rate alenea- (Cheers.)
of duty, whilst we did not get a single-----------------o___________

not have been 
company was bound 

of settlers
shots

or provocation 
war vessels at a 

,n,. . _ a Quarter of a mile.” 
of 18 tbe îexî of tlie jury’s verdict 
Sîorf11 •<?r0Ders 1,1(luest on the fisher- 
men victims of the North Sea tragedy. 
At the request of the British government 
r^reseutÿ -by the Earl of Dysart, solic- 

• j,1! 5f the treasury, this conservative
award was rendered by the first court of 
inquiry preceding the session of the 
international tribunal.

The government asked the jury not to 
find a verdict of willful murder or man
slaughter because “ delicate questions 
are going which should not be made 
more difficult, and they thought it bet- 

t? Jft any one think thev had 
botoUe!del”he C3Se before haTi«S heard 

111 consequence the jury simply set 
forth the facts, with toe evidence of ex-

t

set- pound of our goods into any one °of
rA th°S’e .""««tries^for one single cent of 

thanlT company had remission upon the duties we naid 
rom $5 to $8 I°f 1th? Elen Mr. Chamberlain came and said;
to the sworn stnte™. V ^nd Dnder the existing treaties it is im^ 
tit Official. « 8iat™ent ”f a po88|ble for you to do that; repeal your

AN OPEN LETTER.

and said: | WHon. Mr. Tarte Writes to the Mon- 
•• ’ ’ treal Daily Herald.

legislation, or make your preference Montreal. Oct. 19.—The Herald 
good for Great Britain alone.’ Then evening publishes the following 
they were in familiar phrase, on the Stt<‘r to that journal from 
horns of a dilemma. In order not to
lose their prestige, they restricted it Çlr;—May I ask you the privile-e of
entirely to Great Britain, and that is a Jew lines in toe Herald? 
how they stumbled into the preference. ®°> 7oa are sure, “dead” sure- 
(Cheers.) The second great reason 1st—That I could not be elected in
why Canada is now on the list of the Ian^ P"î*rec constituency, 
world was because they stood up That I have arrived, however
against Emperor William and defied I reluctantly, at the same conclusion, 
him to his face—bearded him in his den , ord—That, as a consequence of mv 
or what other place they found him, ij ,Pg deferred action, the Conservât! 
do" t know. (Laughter.) They said:]3.11 ovor the country cannot fail '
The Germans would not give us fair vlsa their estimates, 

play; they wanted to get into our mar- Periiaps you will be good enough to 
kets at the low rate, and they put up at lea8t- permit me to disagree with 
a prohibitive tariff against ns, and we £®u: .indeed, I believe, I verily believe 
conceived toe splendidly constructive » at 14 would have been an easy thin-- 
idea of just hitting them a slap on the .. me tp 8«t elected in St. Mary’s di” 
same place that they hit us, and to Tlslon’ a"d also in other ridings which 
say to them “let us into your market 'v.erS "ffered to me. A large number 
at even rates or we will put the duties . Liberals, or rather citizens who 
upon your goods that come here.” ’ It !ot™ lor me in 1900, offered lencated- 
was the right thing to do, but, gentle- y J° me their support, 
men. that Government was three years L,But. whether I could or could not be 
m doing it. Now. the other thing that ?n?ct?5’ 18 after all a minor question 
makes Canada known on the lips of the Z ,, Ganadian parliament will do very
world is the transcontinental railway. ,^e11 lï^hout me, and I hope to do fair-
this newest baby of all, borne out of ly vVe!i without it. 
due season. (Laughter.) y°" cannot fail to know that what

A GENTLE REMINDER. ?!“ ™y lon8 deferred action, has 
“But before I take up these there cluston long a^ p7rii™g°ne COn" 

were two other reasons that Sir Wil- dissolved, I,id "there ho
fred knew mighty well, and one thin- why I «ImnirV t,„!I as ho , reason
that made Canada known on the lip! day that myd intention !!!0”””?1 ,eVery 
of the world was the completion of the main in public IR^ tK Tu ^ re" 
Canadian Pacific Railway iu 1886, the lived in. my intimacy 5,aVe
construction of a line of steamships to some ot my form» coUm^ i? ‘em 
Ohiua and. -Japan*, and tha splendid very well that T Wne q^a8ues, know 
advertisement of that railway, toat day when I could come tcï'Z th,e 
tickets could be sold in London for ism, which I have always hk2lJ!arilf ’ 
Hong Kong and for the Japanese capi- I do not run thU yeaT a! 
tal all the way through Canadian ter- because it suits my tastes andCnwri!!ate' 
ritory on one of the finest lines of Life is short, and I do nm b™wP9S!s' 
transportation that the world produced. I should not do what Meases m?hetTc7 
(Cheersd There was another reason, I hat;e n«Mng more to !av on to.; 
also. He never touched it. He did point. say on t"*t
not say that one of the greatest instru- UNFAIR ivi ta
mentalities m making Canada known r. uixr Attt TO TARTE,
to the world, and knitting her with 10n 1 7°" ™nk you are most unfair
bonds of the most intimate friendly when you write that I took ad-
f®"hng with every member of theBriV Sir Wilfred Laurier’s illness

APPEALING TO THB PEOPLE. n* Empire, was Canada’s action- or ??0h!a “begin making
CORNWALL CONTRACT. 'phe Auditor-General then handed in Ms Jather.th" action of her brave voiun- !!!!?.,? r™,n!!hlcb 1 «commended a

Another Instance ot ->.„ , j,. resignation as a protest against the con- Üers—m defence of the Empire in far- ♦!.re urn t° a high protective
cent wort “worth réi^K'tndltor8 te- 2«ct of the Government. TMs reelgnaX distant Africa. (Cheers.) When that ® 
the Laurier Govcrnment^k'^Sfflce^? thS?* ?y ln abeyance ke!”.- White, vivid flame of bursting
W P. D<vls was under contract fe?,r, the effect It will pro- patriotism swept over this country,
fight and power for toe CornEal? 322f »Ment?y ÎSÏ1 Pelr ‘"tentlon was from the Pacific to the Atlantic, in àTh® ?«“ to be paid was H Di>ug?ll after thîÜL.Ü8poe£ 01 Mr- M=- moment, it warmed the inner cords of
rHnU>m!Ur.< r Government made a new ar- or-General baa thwîvîtes1*!,Bnt vtbe Audit- the heart of toe Empire from one bound
"SX ‘O ^3Gennoew‘wtt:rtehetïraCa^on aS ?h t0 the otb7’ very moment

meam thVcwi l, fiy tils ha8 ‘«vlted toe people to paM judgmeM °"r meu set forward on their 7,000-
from the pnbl“^MnXaSJ” baTe *s2£™ oa case. ; The removal of the Auditor Si? Journey, and there in the distant 
contract was to run for to ,!™111"'., The or the impairment of the audit, would Pla1?! e”d monutams of Africa show- 
the Conaerrative contraet^/e e^m to^S Pi^rratton^f“?i! to {nrthVT steals. The themselves side by side the equals 
paid was *1,253,000; under the IE?» ?! eh tlî6 andlt to Increased ef- °f the most seasoned troops in the Em- 
irect we were’ to’ X o? « trramrt on,y waf to safeguard the p're, and fought with glory and with
n'tous Increase of $2 900 375 ’ mJ1 y’ valor, and with adaptation, and with
ed^to! tigh?C,D7ga11 ,lnt"fe^i? He efaiml '---------------- ----------------- - discrimination-(cheers)-toeu Canada’s

Sign Checks ter gate' and refused to GRAND JURY FAVORS LTWimvc !a™e was 8poken, and in red letters,
Hi w!s prommiv ™Ianc,re ”ot earned." _ LYNCHING her name went everywhere. In that,
ernment, which oraeüT”!!4 the Got- Statesboro, Ga Oct 29—The —„_a fateful year of 1889 things happened.

_ _________________________________________ egaaââEg
MON. GEO. E. EOS TERQNSmwtLFRfDTMm

Extract From His Great Toronto Speech.
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CANADA’S AUDITORAPPEALS TO PEOPLE
tl

reforms to be CARRIED

With More
biOUT.

’Takf,Sirf- 6her, Worker Will
•lake Active Part.

spYSiï'SsSüE kSt’S’F1 F »
SS?»?»]the piVht ii/x Zealand 'have enjoyed e*^her directly or Indirectly whether f
the chang^Uthî?yh«0r y*®rs’ and that that Yhe An^t Acî
tho«sA •that,bave taken place in be. submitted to a committee of
_ _ countries have not been detri. i ^ar^amont to determine what if anr 
makinL LaDy business except that1 of | cLangt>s should be made ln the measure/’’

Jn his time, admitted ultimatAlv fhot practically to nullify the Imoortant wnrk” result ot ÿorter hours “to men^sLm Sne^ an“aweM

œrss.e.SrSS fiSrS SSSS
- §mmMm s

Infringement of the act still continues Society of tîïïj! the Amalgamated Ms protest to .„!!! farcc- ®r submit
tMl,E^Tby ™e<*intyWr£m

k°ka and will not return until next week.” I!eaBwr ’ ** the bour9 wijFibe re- M 1)0110ALL AND HIS
B. McMurrlch, referred to in itv^f a^r^n^° the increased capac- cIrcam«tauoea under which Mr.

Mi. Carey a telegram, was the commis- ^.e Drachme to produce. It assumed his office twenty-six
ïooa” by the Government. In tbe ma<*Die that makes the shorter dev ?e5rs the country is familiar.
1899, the Mayor of Hamilton, Mr. j. v. a. Decessity, and not the shorter sat In Parliament as a Liberal mem-
1 eetzel, a prominent Reformer and since i that makes the machine a be**» supporting Mr. Alexander Mackenzie
ô5P+lnîhd î^tbe ln Ontario, appeal- there are thousands of wilMne wlrte!! ^utl1 Ren£rew was his constituency. The

g? iei'£aIiPïn “a,k bb”‘ » a**|£UhnerVaeL^k,r^TtL^ S:astr'i,o7f4“”1”,t&prea^ fM S^-eeloVMntS^^^^ ^

Canada “at the alien labM ®°!,lety ot their.families, is dem™ Me? a" ««dent check upon , w
!a'v should remain In abeyance. In respect Jheyhave a s parafa on & that will not be i “ 1 Mackenzie knew the need of such a 

arrangement Mr. John Reas Robert- denied. They know that they produce IS?™ !1’ . },n hla graphic but despairing 
an ’lMerviUiea£i]5 t?6 Hoase of Commons h??re than they formerly did ; the ma- ing th!” ,te le of thc difflcnlties of *guard* 
an Interview with Inspector DeBarre In "hine and better system hnvô w... i®. ,the treasury. “Friends " said 
Buffalo m which toat officer emphatically about this. In the ® br0“*ht Mackenzie, “expect to be b^efited bv of"

porter of the Government, in Its issm» nf 0 ^u0 P1*1.11*-61" does not ask for more a^^empt to storm the office 
-gust 17, has toe fonowmg

‘‘The attention of the Government ’ which ™-.,glTe’. ?s improved working methods o !!4 • ’T1”® ,on my arms night and day’’ affects blissful ignorance of vlo,aliens o, ! «P the loss- Lat

«q. Mr. McDougall worked

• 66 Sweeping
The Dominion” •

g<

/ th
01
frj

,assIst*uue and enconragement he af*aIn,8t J"116, Auditor. Mr. Fielding led the 
^received from Conservative8 ™d^g a ^

!t was wh h, -*“»>*» I

erUdT™ hh WUtlcal friend® or form- the country, so that it waf abai?
troubles ^SCïv lnto, offlce that the ?£ne«U?r’ At, a11 events, postponed. But

McDougall began. Let ua tho. fight «gainst the Auditor-General was 
Doesihî» t/plcal caee or two, for it is 1m- i ma*ntalned in another way. The Treasury 
]:?—!? to g° into them all. The Laurier Board—a committee of toe Government 
rent"!? ThH?*1 f «"'«Uj °f Cafaet Mlnirte?s-ha9?"h“:
rrefWaine bT^eMt!J!0re1’ tiuebec- Mr. | !!y “d decide objections raised by
a/terw.!,te V™ Minister of Marine, soon “*e Auditor-General. This committee, tor 
that the^rldü8?1^! a Ï111 ' representing ,y?,ara_e Jadjdal tribunal, was degraded 
$243 (W) ii1?*!?"? beett built at a cost of la]° * partisan canons. It took uÿm It- 
$36 000 ’ The jto/m”8 n eub8ldy thereon of. 12/h pa“ Judgment upon the Auditor 
honesty of“!h«D?ttfr‘Qeneral disputed the IJatcnlng to his arguments and
work and* il!îkZtat.e™eatr B® J Vgnl to Xw°Ut.,glTlng. reasons for its deelsioi. 
the result thZt’u8”!®4 the martCr, with Obstructions of other kinds were put In toe 
cznf-nm#,1,tetlh?t.*bc found that, toe actual w y 9£, an audit. Facts and documents 
«S ïthte «*ty 171. The were withheld, and aubordiWe om™£ 
$22 0W) tora thin t?ldcbe pnIy *14,725, or to raise every .obstacle
dered t?e£ „ ?? tb® Government had or- imaginable. In this extremity the Audltor- 

b® pal<l. The. Auditor-General re- General appealed to Parliament for prote£ 
com^eika Mr “at eum and i<mm.bH\anb'?ittcd a draft bill Slculatrt

re abate their
sum fromatoTPtrei!nrg;\hLrtTby nttri 'S “* the PR>pb“d
strenuous Intervention,of thTïfdlto?. “*

Ottawa, Nov. 2—From all !
• parts of the province of Ontario • 
^ reports of a great Conservative • e sweep of victory to-morrow are •
• to hand. Liberals a few weeks Î
• ago were very confident that, by .
• reason of toe gerrymander of last • 
Z year and wiping out of six Con- •
• servative seats, toat they would •
• be able _ to divide toe province, Î
• but feeling is running so strong ! 1
• against the government that, in- •
• 8f®ad of 57 seats being taken by •
• tJl®, Conservatives to-morrow, it • 
e "will likely run 60, and possibly •
• one or two more. Thé Conserva- •
• live party counts upon winning Z
• 20 in the province at Quebec, •
• which will mean a Bfflfa, better • 
e t0T the Conservatives than an •
• even break Jin the two provinces •
e combined, •

awe save to the tune of

i
i

“ADVANCES NOT

Liwas not

!
f

8

• „ Mr. Blair’i. attitude on the •
• Grand Trank V<ctfie will giro •
-î

• friend of Mr. Fielding’*, who was •
J here to-day, coûta not claim •
• more than nine seats in Nova Î
• Scotia for the Liberals, and on Z
• the Island he conceded three to »
• the Conservatives out of four •
J sente. s

Ontario and the Eastern prov- % a
• inces m^iy confidently be relied • the
• upon to give Mr. Borden a major- • . did
• ity of ten or twelve. • agr<
• The Free Press published tele- • act»
• grams from the different parts of • P61"*
• Canada to-night, from which it is • to l| 
J not possible for the Liberals to •
• derive any great amount of satis- Î me
• faction. For instance, the Man- •
• itoba Free Press says Brandon is •
• the only sure seat to the Liberals •
J in Manitoba; the St. John Globe • 
e claims ten seats for the Liberals, J ror
• but Mr. -Emmerson, in his mes- 5
• sage, does not hazard a guess. •
• He remarks: “Our friends are •
J confident everywhere of making • det 
e gains, and my best judgment co- J
• incides with that view.” Mr. .J
• Fielding thinks in Nova Scotia •
• the government majority will be • 
e maintained, but in the Island he • 
e can only see two seats coming to •
• the Liberals.
•

course. 
WORK.
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time preposterous, the accusation
teviîîâ “° .'"'thé first time, has been 
leveled agajnjt me by toe Herald and 
others. My position iu the Laurier cab
inet was not an inferior one. I could 
have remained a minister as long as 
office ber” party would 'have been in

Everybody knew, from 
minister to

I
l

Mo

dis
Ç

T

the prime
rank and file^f tMt
I was a protectionist. Over and over 

1 exPressed my sentiments- 
and stated my views in the house, out- 

,e. of it, in the presence of the prime 
minister, etc. In point of fact, I re
presented in the cabinet the protec
tionist idea openly and fearlessly. What 
I said in Sir Wilfred Laurier’s absence, 
1 have said repeatedly in his 
or to his knowledge.

What personal interest could I have 
served by going back on the prime 
minister? Speaking from an exclusive
ly common sense standpoint, how could 

• • ?u£b,a Policy advance my ambition, if 
1 had any? No; that pretext has been 
invented on Sir Wilfred Laurier’s re
turn from England. I know that his 
mind, for a time at any rate, has been 
poisoned by certain parties whose 
poses are not a secret to me.

If I had trespassed on the proprieties 
2fr “K .offla‘a' position, how is it that 
Sir Richard Cartwright, wtio was act
ing as prime minister, never intimated 
to me any reproach, never gave me any 
HinX tbatL 1 was going too far. How is 
it mat the Liberal associations, that is 
rne Liberal members of parliament, 
welconmd me with addresses, banquets, 
etc. / How is it that a mau of such a 
Digh standing as Attorney General 
Long-ley, from Nova Scotia, openly sided 
W14“ mf in d letter to the public press ?

finally, how is it that Sir Wilfred 
Launer, for whom it would have been 
easy to communicate with me over the 
wires, never showed a sign of disap
proval ? Sir Wilfred knew my personal 
friendship for him. When myself and 
other Conservatives joined hands with 

“e had been in the -minority for 
eighteen long years. If he thought that 
k Wa1L ma^*n» a mistake, would it not 
have been his duty, the duty of a leader 
0 t u a *rue ftiend, to warn me?

1 have no desire of adding any new 
elements of discussion or discord in the 
campaign. There are enough of those 
already. I, then, will content myself 
iu Defending my reputation and my 

a^ainst such insinuations as those 
rnat you have so unfairly made against
uTrael t?arte sincerely yours’ - J"

tJ
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hav< 
whh 
in b 
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consclentlonsly

was
e carpresence, occu 

selve 
of jS

♦ t
perts on explosives and tjip trawlers 
themselves. /

To the verdict the jury added the fol
lowing: “On this occasion, probably
the most momentous in the annals of the 
British Empire, the jury would record 
their appreciation of the efforts made by 
the government’s interested to arrive at 
a satisfactory conclusion of the matter, 
which -we feel has no parallel in the his
tory of the world.”
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One,“There is another reason for all that ««..m *u„4. a.
Ip 1891 and 1896 Sir Wilfred was jusi have Imperialtrad™"^

mFbZZXTZLVÎSZ .-î";,.* ,‘ZïtïS ■■!!‘tfL<Z0inTWm0BT' -1"' svf,* -
Ü,XT .T. F •SM. xisss...............................S'Skssj-s-s s:5f'rÆ* TÆ Thï."'.^ îF’Î^KOT 5g^2ÿ.t5ira?»,^,Kl-(8&.”ayre‘'5

îneiRttîkfr0«?L,had been abandoned, teriaffi8 M-p* Josepb Cham- 1“Ji‘T(?h,îK>o1 “nd the first speeto hi^ad^ Mu“ ck toS*?,Pir William " we got ffito powe“ No- and did or p?ople likely to becom® pubiio chareS
Massed Half°^dTn tbe pla“orm at thetinWhasrom^ co“e!usion that Upon »18 ™atter there was as follows:- lights of ^hé party vef Pld?jld “^dy : they come to be made after W gM ZmeT affected with chronic orloato

masthTad ^M'hl ^ I iL°h °^SIDBD PREFERENCE. f'*8kl“^py^^*^“^0^  ̂“iiifrV Wfa!  ̂ Th^’robtre Æitîe^Ar,r

-^7coidWbb“hrehaeson^lri>? « “ ^““dc MSSjÂ4 Th^ ^

pU'sXL'T /meïcr wWhil:her8:~ 6 A"d =“  ̂ 2EH5

saws “ $.
and that we could never Xk out om P??idUC?8’.,büt there we have to compete «> miich for E^la^ wüî? baS d?”e Înî ba“e 2“d the curse of Can“dar 1 Cauada at Pacific Pons. be evaded ^°ats m,ay easiI5"?riy,dU€b ' fSSSSS E ^3B£ ÇiEr'irP ™z°tbere-£=b;^ ¥%&&&&% üïpssss

Hi S=FSSijE§
-.-te-SSsSr

SL“^ ssïasrr.« rî“*%'C^Sfï'3Dlettowl Wbh 5hd ,pollcy then- He1 “And then he say*:— scheme. They saw how he acted^on they ci?n^i—Jha^r i°°ks like the man United State* and^^6° to™™6”1-°f the it siSt’s^rebft 28 onr Chausseurs, with VALLABLE ADVICE TO MOTHERS

;sïr*4%'saœA: » «,.«BJFv- S'-"..""''. =<;.vs,; tps£» T"*“d he declared that if he waa Ct In its ^11,^of teLpaTvtv’ wl,b ™»da went. Inst the game a, h£ iP«2^ham Paters<m-(Laiightete4ut what has orer hPre V?-St?te' have remained otiiw outL,t i /ls°-vreî?rde î“? P«-k with Nerviline, and rive inter-
power he would maker toe expenditures e«id»h» S tariff’ that will propaganda went- it ist 1896 happened ? The voice ie the votre of «h» NoT’ however, Dr. McAl- r^ret^-flt-n i^7v,U?iterag 018 R”8- of te° drops of Non-nine In
from three to five millions less He rii! commissioners to London to in on, but not ta S t0 get iaeob’ but the hands are the lha£d« of them in hand first, and it toe sin tTSüa?, the T,I'age of Tyah- ^-wtened water every two hours. This

•ions tess. He arrange for a basis of preferenttolheye got in’ fChJlt on after You Esau.’ (Laimhter) I think « m.S V ™migrfnt» are not desirable he has ton. whJift.,dlftÎPSeve<>ath ot Tuidzia- "‘J parent any serions tr-v-Vx Vo llnl-
re got in. (Cheerg.) such e 8itn”on after i,,it ehtemal1 ‘-I ,P°Jrer order them deported In snto î^?èik,ui be* previoualy ex- orpf!ï ^rer equals V l.on’s Ner-tnation, after just thinking ,t instances the American Tffldalsha^ ^/  ̂b^ the /apanose, who burn^f toe < Te^iy

- Try a 25c. bottle of Nerviline.
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St. George s hall, a large auditorium 
which had been specially fitted up for
the occaj^ou, was inadequate to ______
modate tne crowds that wished to hear 
the evidence. The interest was intense 
and there was some excitement but no 
demonstration occurred. A great num
ber of persons gathered iu the vicinity 
of the building to await tbe verdict and 
the hall inside was filled. The British 
government, the board of trade, the 
owners of the fishing fleet and the rela
tives of the deceased and wounded fish
ermen were represented by counsel, but 
lue Russian government did not partici
pate.

RA

Enthaccom-

A
of C
at
Chari 
the ip 
of th
appe
Woll
the
Capt.

MrThe proceedings occupied only about 
three hours. The testimony consisted qf- 
niedical evidence by which it was prov
en that the death of Smith and Leggett 
was the result of shell and machine gun 
wounds. Then an expert identified frag
ments of shells iby private marks, W’hich 
be said were undoubtedly Russian, and 
then the stories of the captains and 
mates of the trawlers were told.

These latter related that while they 
were engaged in their regular w’ork. the 
ships of the second Pacific fleet in two 
squadrons* emerged suddenly from the 
haze, and throwing the glare of their 
searchlights on the Gamerock fleet 
without warning and disregarding the 

/ ’ green lights, the fishermen’s signal, and 
though within actual speaking distance 
°fi.one vesse1’ commenced a cannonade 
which the fishermen, at first not realiz- 

• mg the danger, enjoyed, thinking it was 
a sham fight. The firing lasted half an 
hour.

To each of these witneses was put the 
vital question regarding the presence of 
a foreign vessel or torpedo boat. Each 
with equal positiveuess denied that at 
any time preceding tbe firing was a 
Japanese, British or other foreign tor- 
neno boat near to or accompanying the 
fishing fleet. It was also stated that 
there were no Japanese among the 
crews and that none of the trawlers «rhP . 
carried arms of any description. Ar.tweri

°v th? skippers, replying to a the Bei 
question by the coroner, said that dur- marck p 
v* lo ®ve weeks that he was in the Sollsbur 
iNorth Sea he had not seen any warships man« on 
imtil that night. This closed the evi- £,aiîd* 
aence. The representative of the treas- 
ory then made the suggestion as to the bnt he 
nature of the verdict, to w'hich the coro-
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